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AFTER ALL IS SAID AND DONE. THERE IS JUST ONE REAL ISSUE INVOLVED IN THIS COURTHOUSE REMOVAL CAMPAIGN—
and that is the simple economic fact that, sooner or later, the Parmer County Court House will Im* moved to a point where it will serve 

I ALL the |>eople of the county. You cannot get away from that fact. DEEP DOWN IN THEIR HEARTS, THE PEOPIJi KNOW THAT
I ĵ SUCH A MOVE IS INEVITABLE. As the county settles up the people will not tolerate a condition that forces them to travel to one

corner of the county to transact their legal business. It is unjust and unfair to ask them to do so. If the voters decide next Wednes
day to keep the county seat at Farwell, it will not settle the question by anv manner of means. It will keep lmhbing up from time to 
time, and eventually the Court House W ILL BE MOVED, because as more people come in the hulk of the [mpulation WILL NOT BE 
SERVED from its present location. Therefore, any expenditures made now at Farwell are only teni|)orary ones, and the tax pay
ers will be forced to pay twice for the same thing. A wise merchant, or a wise community, such as Parmer County as a whole, lays 
plans for the FUTURE—not for a year, or a short period of time. There are many side issues being brought into this campaign, but 
the attention of the level-headed voters of the county is directed to this one inescapable fact: That as the countv increases its popula
tion there will be an insistent and emphatic demand that the county seat of government be located where it will serve the most peo
ple! Why temporize with a condition that will cost you money and worry, and which the inexorable law of justice and fairness has al- 

^ read v  decided?

FARWFL! IS 
CRIPPLES By 

L O C A TIO N
Farw ell lx handicapped In itx sit- 

i ation beyond any possibility of 
ever developing to the extent that 
it will offer any accommodation* 
to the county a * an enterprising l it 
tle city.

Its  location on the state  line, 
ami being so near Clovis are  the 
i^gson*. Its  being In the corn* r 
<>f t uiily establishes the fact 
with E v ery  prospective merchant 
o r prospective Inventor that the lo 
cation of the county seat i* only 
tem p orary ; therefore the prospec
tive m erchant or investor Is not 
Interested and Farw ell is le ft with 
Its few small business establish 
ments. insufficient to  accommodate 
the demands of any trade terrl. 
tory.

Frionn. which offers more accom 
modations to the citizens o f  the 
county than any of our little  towns, 
is very much em barrassed on busy 
T rad es Days to tind itse lf so much 
’ •icking In accommodations to 8 
general trade, made up o f pro
gressive citizens, as are the c it i
zens o f Farm er county ns a  whole.

I do not mean to flutter Parm er 
county citizens when I say they 
r r e  as u whole the most progressive 
t.copic o f the land. To prove this 
fa c t }  will refer you to the Pll- 
gfMli- who i-ame to America where 
lj At as |K>ssihle to establish modern 
idea-* and where their progressive 
sp irits would not be cramped. W e 
tind ourselves a part of this eoun-

( Continued On L ast Page)

600 SECTIO N S ARE N EARER Ladv Investor Gives Reasons 
FRIONA THAN F A R W E L L ; Why Friona Is Favored 
BAD HANDICAP TO PEO PLE

Four years ago I visited the 
Plains for the first time. 1 find 
felt the lure ««f tin* West since 
* hildhood and when the opportun- 

j Ity to come as a prospector pres
ented itself J gladly accepted. We 
left home In North (V ntral T exes 
about the luM of August when 
everything was dry and pari lied 
with beat and passed through a 
wild, rugged region where little  
except cut-cluws and mesquit*' 
‘mshex grew. When we had stjr-

KE \SON'S KOI. IO ( \ T IM i THK
c o u r t  H O t 'M  IN F ltlo N  \

I lH M IK  KXPKKSH KS OPINION.

?IMi
T he location o f the public build

ings of Parm er county at Farw ell 
presents a situation that will never 
cense to call for relief and to ex 
cite new comers and visitors to ask 
tae question Why they were built 
there.

W ithout some eoiii|**Illng physi
cal reason churches should ho built 
near the centers of the parishes 
they serv e ; school houses near the 
centers o f the districts to which
they belong, and with equal logic j mounted I Im* • a prink ami the grea* 
of fairness and custom, court houses

FEED MILL IS 
NEW ADDITION 

TO INDUSTRY
One of the latest additions to 

Frion a 's tnialni*** industries is the 
installation o f a large feed mill 
by the Friona Mill Company.

T his company, according to re
cent Inform ation, Is compo-wxl of 
J .  T. Browning and J .  .1. Horton 
and the type o f mill they will In 
* one o f the largest to be
fotlnd Vwhere in the Panhandle 
.iid will rapidly grind fissl In 

any form from bundles to thresh
ed grain.

The company will have Its ware 
house completed In s  short time 
anil hopes to have the machinery 
installed and ready for action In 
the next week or ten days. These 
people will do custom grinding or 
will hoy the raw m aterial and sell 
the flulslied product.

A good feed mill Is ail Instllu 
i  on of which Friona has need for 
a long time and ia a valuable as
set to the town and community as 
well «* » public benefactor, and 
Messrs Browning and llorton an* 
dcaervlng o f a moat liberal patron 
i their enterprise in supply
In* H»i» need.

should be built a t points most con
venient to tIm? greatest number of 
citizens

The sectional map o f Parm er 
county plainly shows that about 
.'tlKl sections are nearer or as near 
ti. Pnrwell as to Friona. i t  wilt 
also show that (MWI sections are 
nearer to Friona than to Farw ell. 
N atural and necessary reason moves 
that n better balanit* o f conven
ience be secured for the citizens of

l'lulns burst ii|s>n our view pres
enting broad held* watered by re 
cent summer rains and u cool re
freshing breeze. 1 was just in a 
proper condition to contract a vlo 
o*nt case o f P lains fever.

Mr first night in this vicinity 
was s|**nt at the  old Syndicate 
Hotel. Next horn ing I was shown 
over o large iwrtion o f  Parm er 
county, viewing for the first time 
Friona, Itovina and Farw ell. 1 
wondered why the county seat was

tills county, none o f whom will n l - , dtuut.sl on the stute line In such 
ways be exempt from appearance in out o f the way plaee and was
at the county seat.

In tim e the three hundred sec
tions between Bovina and Farw ell 
will utvoniniodnte 1200 fam ilies

informed tliut the court house had 
l**en Ihillt there when there were 
very few settlers except in the 
Farw ell vicinity, und tlwt it would

living on an average o f ten mlloa certainly lie moved as soon iix the 
from the court house. T he s ix  I *s*ntral and southern section* of 
hundred sections will in tim e ac-1 the county were settled up. Tie 
commodate 2400 fam ilies, living on lend agents said there was no doubt 
an average o f 1!.% miles from the I that the court house would he 
preaent court house. I f  each fam moved, either to Purinert.m or F ri
lly o f the sm aller and nearer part 
of tin* county tie represented at the 
court house once a year they would 
be obliged to  travel 24,000 miles. 
Tin* larger and farther part o f the 
county would In* subject to travel 
of 120,000 miles. At ten cents n 
rille , about the average cost of 
automobile o|s*ration. the Farw ell 
section o f the county would be out 
annually $2,400 and the Friona 
xectlon would la* out $12,000. I f  
the prusent unfair situation be 
Imagined to continue indefinitely, a 
hundred years, or three genera 
lions, it would involve a total ex- 
penae for tin* sm aller location of 
$240,000.00 and for the larger sec
tion o f $1,200,000.00. Reducing the 
figures to agree with the present 
|M>pulatiou, a less amount o f busi-1 
neas or expense o f travel will not 
change their proportions.

The facts show that the present 
• ltuatioti Is unfair, unjust and phy
sically In to lerab le , The longer it

ona in a few years. T h is had a 
tearing  on the location of the land 
I purchased. Knowing that I had 
only enough money to make my first 
payment and that it would lie hard 
for me to pay my land out, I rea
soned that I should buy as near 
aa possible to the town likely to 
get the court bouse, as property 
situated near such a place would 
more rapidly increase in value 
thuu elsewhere. Then if  I could 
not pay the land out I could noli 
It at some advantage and not low* 
out ou my Investment As there 
was no town at Pannerlon and a

LIKES FR!
i

Bovina. T exas, Nov. IS. 11»2m.
I am it citizen of (he Bovina 

district.
1. Bovina lias not made any e f 

fort to have the court house couie 
there. Besides this Friona. is a
more central |s»iiit to the whole 
county ami in that Koutlieru demo
; retie  spirit I believe in the great- 
•**t good to the greatest number.

2. Friona Is on a i»or* direct 
line with the F o r  W orth A Den
ver railroad.

it. We could not think of rec 
>mmending i ’armorton for that
would hinder both Frion a and 
I!* viua and we should not build 
towns at the expense o f others.

4 W e are not favoring Frleua 
ts-cause they are a more deserving 
people but necause Friona is a

(Continued tin  l.ast Page)

The following are sotuc o f the 
outstanding reasons why the court 
Imoisc should be pirated in Friona :

First, Friona is practically in 
the center of Parm er county It 
Is only some five tulle* from the 
geographical center and ia the cen
ter of the population.

Second, Friona has by fa r  the 
largest and I we think) ls*s( school 
-ysteui in Parm er county as well 
;ix excellent church facilities The 
Frioua school has uu enrollment 
practically one third greater than 
iny other school In t lie oounty. 
There are five church organize 
‘ions, three o f which have their 
own church buildings.

Third . Friona la logically - local 
i*l to become tlie trade eeuter of 
the County. Parm er county wita 
Us vast acreage of farm ing lands 
is entitled to ut least one good 
trade ceuter. It is a deplorable 
fact that most o f  the trade o f the 
• otlllty g'S-s to Clovis, New Mexico. 
It is not surprising that Clovis put 
in article  In the State  I.ine T ri 
hi.....  urging the jssipie of Parm er

I diner Kuler lias ib is to s.iy con
cerning the removal o f the county

! s e a t :
It is the thing u> do. I t  wilt 

! l.eip the county as a whole. I have 
I occasion to talk to a great many 
I (ample from Oklahoma and North 
I cm  StMtes who are  Interested in 
| this county. They fear there Is

!N FAVOR OF 
ECONOMICAL 
EX PENOITIIRE

Our greatest national statesm an 
f all parties have championed the

I something wrong with the n o rth -'
U rn part of the oount.v anl per-1

bop* the whole county, since .be 
' ourt house and much o f the set- ,u " m' ,,f •’’ " '“ •niloal expaodltores
II lenient has been in the corner o f ; ,,f Bublk' fun<U I’restdent Cool 

the oounty. They think that pgg. WW-'r bubfey is Hound Scam any 
ha[» tlie jssiplc o f the county ca n -j Kllm iuate Waste
not make a living here and th a t) ° ,,r  ,,frl,U l UullJ ,h «‘ r
iliey live and have the court house « f re-election bv advocating
convenient to ClovD so that they principles. “wise expend

[ an go then* to work In tbe shop* ku r,*K public tunds. Is  it not 
.b ring their Idle tim e And tin >,»ru,; r «>u»tjr catches the

I sad thing is that they go some a lw  lever
It Ms-ms to me it is tiiue for 

Parm er county to begin building 
permanently. .Surely we should

(Continued On Isist Page)
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EM IN EN T  M IN IS T E R S  (T)M IN (i

Rev J .  L. B eattie , pastor o f the 
bs-ai Congregational church. mi 
tiounced Sunday morning that Rev 

j A. K. R icher, I>. 1 of Dallas, and 
Rev. J  L . Marsh, of Oklahoma 
»Tty, will la* here Sunday. H e rra  
b**r 2. I*r. ltlcker Is au|ierintcndcut 

| of churches o f the Southwt*st and 
j Rev. Marsh Is his assistant. There 
| will Is* a conference meeting at the 

-hiirch on Saturday night. Iv*oem 
her 1. conducted by Dr Ricker, 
who will also deliver the sermon 
Sumlay morning

Rev. B eattie  will go with Rev. 
_ _ _  | Marsh to Spring laike for a ser

Bovina. Texas. Nov. IN, 1!»2X. vice Sunday morning and return 
Mv contention lias been, sines* |n tlie afternoon to Is* pres* nt at 

Parm**r county was first organic .‘he servhs* In Friona Sunday night. 
• si. that the isvunty scat should I»r. ltlcker ami Rev Marsh arc 
be In or near tbe <*enter o f the well known here by their church 
<xmnty, In fam es* to all the c ltl |ample and B Is always a glad oc- 

[ran*hip and as Friona la more cen-1raalon for tln*m when either o f 
1 I rally lorat«*d, I favor removal to 'taste noble man can be here.

Iiecome. No m atter Is ever settled 
until It la settled right. P a trio t
ic and not selfish consideration* 
should determ ine the vote on this 
question anil determine it now.

J .  L. It BA T T IK  
■ —  —o ............

BOVINA MAN W R IT E S .

Friona, Texaa. fr*un Farw ell. on 
;be  New Mexico line.

Yours truly.
F W JKRMIO.

All tneinliers ami friends o f the 
|church are earnestly Invited to be 

present at any oe all theee meet
ings.

( - V -

W , ,
j u D c s y ; '  7

Fables and Slang

Old Man Parmer Uvea near the center of a Inroe 
farm. When he houtfht the farm there whs a fairly 
pood ham located on one corner of tin* land. Since 
locating his residence where it now is he ha* been com 
pelted to go away over to the bam from two to five 
time* every day to attend to his stock When ask. I 
why he did not move the barn nearer the house, he 
sa id ;

“ Of course I will move it some time. It is gol 
darned inconvenient where it is, but 1 have been put
ting it off on account of the exp*use. And now I am 
getting a few more dairy cows and will have to build 
inure room, but 1 do hate like the mischief to tear down 
that old barn. It is a pretty g*s>d ham. and it will 
cost considerable to move it .”

“ So you are going to build more to the bam where 
it now is ami waste that much money, besides going 
hack and forth three to five time* a day away down 
to the old ham to do your chores. Mr. Parm ert” asked 
his neighbor.

“ You must think I'm  a fool.’ replied Mr. Parmer 
“ Next week I am going to start moving that darned 
barn to where it ought to have been all the tune.

O L

(Signed)

I )  M I C K

to settle up und develop'

B i l l  D IM . NEW HOME.

I plasc else to buy th eir land. That 
opinion has existed in the tulnda

I >f man after man I hurt* talked J
j i i  from that section  **r tlie I ’nited j I '" '* 1** <air county *••,: and slim  
'.States. By all means, le t's  move l w a s t e  by s|o*ndlag 
the court house to the center **• ■“" ’"e B O ,,J  when* we kuow. in 
that that opinion wttl he changed j “  wm " l* ,D wasted.

ml *mr county will have a ehan<*‘
S im v  the organisation o f Parm 

er county the tendency has stead
ily isdnted toward small farm 
ownership and farm homes Our 
development lias gone from a few 
big ranches to several sm aller 
one*, from small stock nineties to» 

I combination stock and grain farm s 
I Today our citizenship is over- 
; vhelnilimly made up of farm ers 
i who supplement their farm ing op- 
| era lions with the care o f a few 
'stock and |s>ultry Siwti a citizen 
I ship is necessarily a lionie i**oplc 

Home living and home loving 
peopb- ar>' almost always fa ir  and 

| ju st minded pasiple. That elans of 
|M-opie seldcmi leinMUd of is neigh- 
Is.r tlie unfair, wliat he wants la

Mr. Sanderfer is building a new 
borne in tlie cast |wrt of town, 
which he w ill occupy when It has 

I I sen  completed
Mr. Kandcrfer U now employed 

| .r g**nera| overse»*r of operation 
s t the Friona gin.

HI N1 INI. PARTY K ) I I  H M D

.1 M. Oslsirii. J .  C. WilkUon and 
J  (1. W eir, of Friona. and (J. D 
Anderson of Farw ell, who spent I
last week hunting in New Mexico, j 
returned Sunday.

The gentlemen pitched their 
u m p  In tbe wilds on tbe west *lo|n* 
of Black Mountain, about eighty- 
tive miles sontbweat o f Mag*l«*la an*l 

I found theiusel.*ves in a land al- 
, moat t.sinlug with deer

Mr. tVllkloon says a real hunt
er could have killed Ida limit and 
been tend) to return within six 

! hours a fter arrival, but they for 
I lack of c\|«eru*nee. were not so 

tortunute.
Mr. i»*ls*rn was tbe first to get 

1 i shot and brought his game to 
ibe ground. Vint w hen he npprnar h- 
cd to stick It. the nultnal arosi 
and fled into <*>ver «if the under, 
hmsh.

F a c t  in, mto r o f the j*arty, hot. 
ever. *iM*i'<asle*t in (tagging his 
limit and all returned well pleas- 

led with the trip.

(<\>ntinu<*d On l^ * t  ibigei

v a h eyT h e l p e d

BY FIRST SNOW 
OF THIS SEASON

Friona and vicinity was v isit
's! b) the first snow fall of the 
season last Friila.v afternoon and 
eoutizue.1 far into the night

The flakes were large mid quite 
i.wd*i mid many melted as they 
fell, so that it took quite awhile 
to iover the ground with them.

There was no wind amt the tem- 
pr ature was above freezing so 
that tlie snow eon tinned melting 
all the time It w hs fulling but r«*

R FT I RNKD TO KYNHYt* (TTY. kanlles* <«f that fa«-t It reached 
! i depth of ftutr Iw hes or more 

B  H lletisehel. w ho has b.*en i durlug Friday night, 
isslstlng In the Friona S tate Bank More snow fell during Saturday 
during the past summer, d ep art-1 night snd again during the fo rc 
ed Thursday for his home in Kan-1 noon Sunday. It is estlniat<*d that 

p its , j ;i depth o f from six to eight inches
Through his geniality ami other von Id have Issui notisl had none 

levlrable ehara«*terlstles. Mr. Hen of it melted while falling, 
schel has won a pla**e In th e ' The weather did not become ne- 
hearts amt friendship o f tbe |ws>- *-»*rely cold, though iierhaps a half 
pie of Friona. which cause* Ids inch of b"e was formed both Sun 
departure to be sadly regretted day and Monday nlghta.
by them.

Mr Hensebel will go into bual 
a-as In Kansaa City on hi* arrlv* 

! d there

The snow Is considered a bless
ing for the wheat, but a serious 
hlmleranee to  cotton pick lag and 
for row crop harvest.



r
T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

t®  »> O. J  W .l .h  »
• .1

LO RETTA  HAWKINS bad not 
yet arisen from ber bed, al 
though It was two o’clock of a 
m atchless full afternoon. Of 

course the bed win com fortable, a 
mahogany four-poster, furulstusi with 
the best m attress, pillow* and blank 
els  purchasable. That, however, was 
not the reason why Loretta clung to 
It. Loretta was tired, so tired that 
ber soul ached and drugged her body 
Into kindred misery. She felt as she 
stared at the fadlug wall paper that 
nothing In the world mattered any 
more. She had nothing to live for 
and she was sick of the whole weari
some business o f existence.

Rina Wing looked In at the door. 
Biua was silent and glum. For yeurs 
ahe had done all the work of Loretta's 
cosy, old fashioned house, ami com
panioned Loretta. She was, therefore, 
something more than a servant and 
something less than a friend, though 
tuore powerful In her Influence than 
either.

"Don’t you feel like getting up?" 
asked B ’na.

“No I" Loretta sighed.
“Mary Pollock brought you some 

French pastry for your supper. Amy 
Stokes left a book for you to read 
anil Will llenahaw called to see If he 
couldn't take you over to the doctor’s."

Loretta turned her face away and 
kept alienee. For a moment the wom
an gazed at her, then she stole out In 
a frightened wuy. It was the first 
tim e that Loretta had kept her bed 
until this time of day, the first time 
she bad gone without breakfast or 
lunch, the first time she had Just that 
hopeless beaten look upon her face.

Left alone. Loretta wept tired, sick, 
desolate tears. Her relatives expect
ed her to die. Why couldn't she. and 
be rid of It a ll?  N o! She would not 
see the doctor, she would not eat 
Mary's French pastry, she would not 
read that book on ’’Nerves and Their 
D iseases."

Suddenly she heard a strange sound 
in that quiet, orderly house, a swift, 
light, strong step ascending the car
peted stairs In leaps. The step came
down the hall. T here was a tap at 
the door. Before she could utler a 
word the door opened.

“Hello, Aunt R i d S h e  feid a con 
fusion of sense.*—o f feeling a virile, 
smiling young mun Id aiairts clothes 
towering above her, of smelling tobac
co and cool a ir as a mascullnely rough 
cheek touched hers, o f hearing a laugh 
that made the dreary old family por
tra its  on the fading walls hop with 
surprise. “The bad penny always re
turn. you see," he said, silting up*>n 
the bed and glowing upon her.

His nnine was Bert Penny and he 
was a very bad penny. Indeed. At 
least Ids slaters In law and brother In
law an considered him. though Isiretta 
had always had a foolish fondness for 
him. She had not seen him nor heard 
a word ahout him In three years, and 
here lie was, looking fit and fine and 
prosperous.

“Stick 'em up I I mean the com ers 
of yonr month.” B ert pinched her 
sagging check “W hat's the m atter? 
W hat you tying In bed for on such a 
blessed afternoon?"

“Bert, you don't know — I'm an old 
woman. I think a alck woman '' 

“Nonsense! You are only fifty sev 
en If I remember right. W hat's fifty 
seven In this sge when eighty Is still 
going strong? You don't look sick s 
m ile." He glsneed at hla watch. 
“Sorry I can't stay longer, hut I've 
an Important dute with a fellow I n. 
coming back In an hour And I shall 
expect to find you up, dressed In your 
best bib and tucker with your n< ee 
properly powdered “

He was gone. Loretta stared after 
him. He had left aotne strange thrill 
Ing Influence with her that was actual 
ly pulling her out o f her mood, out of 
her bed.

An hour later she was up and 
dresned She had burned a finger try 
Ing to crimp her hair. The powder 
which Bert had ordered was some
what unevenly distributed, but her 
dark eyes were live with expectation 

In the kitchen Bina Wing was step
ping livelier than usual, for lx>retta 
had ordered dinner for her nephew 
Company was an unusual occurrence 
and Rina, feeling put <mt. was gr*itu 
tiling audibly as she peeled potatoes 

Loretta, quaking queerty under the 
folds of her precise black taffeta, 
watched the clock. Bert was late. 
Maybe he wouldn't come at all ! An 
other half hour passed and then the 
telephone hell rang Loretta made 
a singularly quick movement to reach 
the Instrument. Her hand shook 
slightly as ahe held the receiver to 
ligr ear.

’’Aunt Ref? This la Bert I knowr I 
am late, but I'm coming up pretty 
soon now. Want to ask you some 
thing— Do you like green hnbles? I’ve 
got one for you to s e e ; I'll bring It 
with m e B v !“ Click Loretta fell 
Into a chair f>ld she like green ha 
hies? Was (he hoy mad? Impossible 
There bad never been a nutty strain 
In the Hawkins hlmnl for the entl-e 
■even generations ahe knew about 
But green babies! Slic'd ask Wing 
No, ahe wouldn't. She would have 
one am'ret from that curious person 

Meanwhile she walled tensely Ex 
rltem ent, girlish excitem ent, raged 
within her bosom. She could not alt 
nttil She had to walk the door. At 
each turn she snw herself In the an 
clent pier g lass- slender, gray haired 
bul with sparkling eyes and reddened 
cheeks. Why, the  looked once more

as she bad when Torn B asicm  wanted 
to marry her. W hat a fool she had 
been not to brave her family’s tils- 
pleasure and wed him. Now be dldu’t 
want her. He was a brisk, prosper
ous business man and she ju st a 
dreary old spinster.

An acid odor drifted In from the 
kitchen. Bite rushed thither.

“1 left a little  something slop over 
on the stove," explained Hina. “All 
this ridlcuous fuss over that acu|te> 
grass of a youug I’eu u y! You'll be 
down sick a fter this perform ance. 
You're all fevered up now.”

“Sometimes, B in a," Loretta said 
firmly, “you seem to forget thut you 
are hired to carry out my wishes and 
that the place of even as trusty a 
umld aa yourself may be rather easily 
tilled.” She weut out leaving Bina 
green with dismay, Jolted for the firat 
time out of her complaceut security.

During her brief absence from tha 
living room Bert had entered, Lor
etta  found. “ Hud to tear m yself 
away from that fellow. Great talker. 
You know him—Tom Bascom ?"

“ Y o u -y o u ’ve been with him?"
“ Every minute since I left yoa  

Promised to take dinner with him at 
the Central, l ie  lives there, you 
know—”

“But, Bert, you must dine with me. 
Bina Is getting ready for you. She 
will be terribly angry If—”

“Bother Bina. What do you care 
whether she Is peeved or not? Cornel 
Put on your things. Never mind why. 
H u stle !“

Loretta dived Into the hall closet 
after coat and hat. She was sudden
ly ashamed of these articles when 
B ert's eye fell upon them. But there 
was no time for apology. He hurried 
her forth, hurried her down the front 
steps, out to the grassed over drive. 
Against a aedute *\Tinea bush, blast: g 
forth In the fall sunshine stood a m ar
vel of lacquer, nickel and glass, a glit
tering think like a dragon tly glancing 
above a pool.

"W hat do you thick of that?” chuck
led Bert. “T hat’s the Green Baby. 
I'm selling them like hot cakes. Get 
In. And hold on to your hat.”

But Loretta couldn’t hold on to ber 
bat. She lost It during the first mile. 
Bert snapped off bis tweed cap and 
set It upon her head. On they flew. 
Loretta, whose only knowledge o f mo
tor cars consisted of cautious drives 
In Will Henshaw's lumbering sedan, 
felt ber blood being whipped to a 
froth by the unerring nlmbleness of 
this gsy sport roaster.

“ You ought to have one. Aunt R et."
“M e !"
“Sure. Sold one the other day to a 

woman lots older than you. She 
looked ber nge, too, which you don't." 
He drove to one side of the road and 
stopped. “You are going to learn to 
drive— Y es! You are. Else you can 
walk home." He was laughing yet 
purposefully. He got out and pushed 
Loretta over behind the wheel. “Now, 
then. Miss, keep your mind on what 
I'm sa y in g "

She tried to—she did. Somehow 
out o f the past esm e some rare In- 
stln rt for maehlnery that had charac
ter! zed her race. Besides, she had 
ridden a bicycle In her youth. She 
heard Bert murtuur such things, as, 
“Keep her going! You're a Jolly old 
sport." She's a Jolly old a jio rt! Well, 
whatever she was she liked what she 
was doing—liked It better and better. 
She drove all the way home, B ert's 
cap over one car. her gray crimtw 
blowing her rheeks blazing At one 
com er the dimly glimpsed a staring, 
amazed man. Bert chuckled.

"W ish you could have seen Tom 
Raaeom's fare. He bet me fifty that 
I couldn't make you do It." l ie  
reacted  over am! tc»'k p.>ss,.s*inn o f 
the wheel. Just In the nick of time. 
“W ell atop here s minute." Pulling 
out a roll of bills he peeled off one 
and thrust tt Into Loretta’s hand. 
■'Run Info that shop—get Hist red hat 
In the window I’ut It on. H ustle."

Surely some strange spell was up- 
her or she would never hsve bought 

that hat. The m illiner tucked every 
strand of gray hair out of sight and 
L atetta  left the shop glorified Bert 
had taken Ids place at the wheel. 
W hisk! They were off. only to stop 
a few mlnut*1*  later at the Central ho
tel. Tom Bascom was waiting upon 
the sidewalk.

" I  brought my aunt to dine with 
ua. Mr Bnscotn." said Bert, coolly.

"Very glad yon did, my boy Lor- 
etta. bow are you?"

“She's going to buy a Green Bsby, 
Mr Bascom ?"

I.oretts felt something pop like a 
torpedo In her breast. But she man
aged to stam m er: “Fascinating sport, 
driving "

"W hat about yon. Mr Bascom?” 
urged (he young salesman

Tom Bascom grinned. "I 'll trust 
yo«r aunt's good Judgment and Yea. 
I'll take a Green Rahy, to o "

If was a wonderful dinner. A fter
ward Bert treated them to a ahow. 
Tom Bnsrotq acted toward her Just 
as he used to, even though the Widow 
Payne aat right across the stale watch
ing with discomfiture In ber pretty 
eyes

Yea. tsvretta was ton happy to sleep, 
yet at seven next morning she was up 
snd doing Bert had promised to gtv* 
her another driving lesson and ah* 
waa all Impntlcwre When Bina took 
her to task she fold that exacting 
person that she contd have a long va
cation For she was going to do her 
own work, every bit of if. Why not? 
Hhe was a perfectly well woman, a l
ways had been. She did not add that 
she waa going to he married presently. 
That would come later Meanwhile, 
she roust accustom her family to hey 
new attltu ile toward life, snd It wasn't 
going to be easy even though she pro- 
duced such s flvelv demonstration of 
this fact as the Green Bab) was sure 
to prove.

Mother Tells How Milks 
Emulsion Saved H er 

S o n ’s  L ife
“In November, 1918, I  wrote you In 

reference to my son's condition at 
that time. He had Just gotten over 
the flu and double pneumonia and It 
looked as If be would never be a  well 
boy agaiu. I lls  lungs w ere very 
weak and be had an awful cough. We 
thought he waa going Into consump
tion. He had pneumonia four times. 
This hqd taken all o f his vitality  and 
left hts lungs In a very bad slis|>«.

“ I snw Milks Emulsion advertised 
In the Birmingham News, got a  large 
bottle and gave It to my son. It did 
him so much good that 1 kept on giv
ing him Milks Emulsion until he had 
taken 125 bottles and now I am very 
proud to tell you that my boy Is a 
well, strong young man, 18 years old. 
and In excellent health. I give Milks 
Emulsion the credit and praise for 
having saved his life.

“Y’ou can publish this le tter If  you 
like, as I am very gruteful to yon for 
what your Emulsion did for my son. 
MRS J .  A. BRA D LEY , 1927H Ave
nue D, Apt. A. Birmingham, A la."

Sold by all druggists under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Em ulsion C o , 
T erre Haute, tnd.—Adv.

Hot at Greenland Ranch.
In Death valley there la un artificial 

oasis, produced by Irrigation, it Is 
culled Furnace Creek ranch, says Na
ture Magazine. Formerly It was called 
Greenland ranch, and the little  gov
ernment weather station established 
here some years ago is still known un- 
dtw the old name. On Ju ly  10, 1915. 
the official thermometer at Greenland 
ranch registered a shade temperature 
of 134 degrees Fahrenheit.

Society  and Solitude.
Unthluktng heada who have not 

learnt to be alone nre a prison to 
themselves If they be not with o th ers ; 
whereas, on the contrary, those whose 
thoughts are In a flair and hurry with
in, are sometimes fain to retire  Into 
company to be out of the crowd of 
them selves.—S ir Thomas Browne.

For true blue, use Red Cross B all
Slue. Snowy-white clothes will be sure 
to result. Try It and you will always 
use 1L All good grocers have I t — Adv.

The Muya race of old Mexico knew 
how to use gold and bronze, but re
served them chiefly for ornam ents 
and used stone tools.

One ran describe his Joy. but seldom 
bis grief.

King Grasshopper Has
Great Leaping Powers

Giant hunting grit-choppers nearly 
five Inches long, that prey on small 
animals such ns mice and the young 
of ground nesting birds, are found In
the Congo.

They rival the kangaroo ns Jumper* 
and can leap a considerable distance 
onto their prey. The hunting gmss 
hopper Is not so great a leaper In pro
portion to Its size as the king grass
hopper, the young of which, even be
fore Its wings are developed, cun Jump 
a hundred times Its own length. Very 
few tnen can cover more than twice 
their own length In a Jump.

The hunting grasshopper Is the lurg 
est o f all grasshoppers. Its  great 
front Up hides a pair o f Jaws ns effec
tive ns n hay chopper, and Its appetite 
makes It a plague to mankind.

Hot and S arca ttie .
“T he retort sarcastic."
Senator P eter Norbeek was discuss

ing the Teapot I*ouie case at a Iled- 
field reception.

“Yes,” he said, “that was a very 
good example of the retort sarcastic 
on the part of the defense.

“tt reminds me of a little man who 
walled patiently ahout an hour one 
day In a dark, hot telephone booth. 
F inally a girl attendant said to him :

“ 'Are yon waiting for a number?*
"  ’Oh. no.' said he. T Just stepped 

In here to develop a photograph.’ "

W o rld 's  I llite ra te s .
Dr. J .  F . Abel, a specialist of the 

bureau o f education, says that 92.5 
per cent o f all the world's Inhabitants, 
despite the educational progress of 
the last two or three centuries, are 
still Illiterate. Doctor Abel calculates 
that the world'a population now Is 1,- 
s 20.000,0000. Of these 455,000,000 are 
deducted on the ground that people un
der ten years o f age are Illiterate. 
This leaves 1,365.000.000 above the age 
of ten, of whom D octor Abel finds that 
about 860.000,000 are Illiterates.

In com e F ro m  C row s.
To Thomas It. Miller, llan lin  coun

ty (Ohio) farmer, hunter, trader and 
trapper, crow-killing Is a profession— 
and a lucrative one. In three months 
he killed 2,490 crows, which, It Is be
lieved. Is s sta te  record. The county 
has paid him $602.50 In bounties, each 
head netting him 25 cents.-.Exchange.

T a n n ed  H er.
"Ilow  did Muriel get tanned so?"
“She wrns out In a spanking breeze.”

you d id

It I* always safe to give a Bayer tablet; there is not the slightest 
harm in genuine Aspirin. You have the doctor’s assurance that it 
doesn’t atTect the heart. And you probably know from experience 
that Bayer Aspirin does banish all sorts of pain in short order. 
Instant relief for headaches; neuralgia, ncur>t:s. Rheumatism, 
too. Nothing like it for breaking up a cold. At all druggists, with 
proven directions enclosed.

Aspirin i f  the trad* mark of Bsyer Mtnufactur* 
of Mouuacetlcacidester of Sallcyllcackft

SPIRIN
M+roteci fin ir Trnttrr Skin* anti 

Silky H a ir u UU

C iiticnra
T e a c h  roar children the Cuticurt habit 

that they may hare clear skin and lovely 
hair through life. T he daily use of Cuticura 
Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, keeps 
the skin and scalp clean and healthy.

R o a p  9 H c .  O i n t m e n t  9 H r .  ftO o .
T a l c u m  9 lie . * o J d  rr<  # A . r # .

Ssm pU  u u b  f m .  A J J n u  :
** Cuticura,’* D ept. B 5 ,  Mai Je n , Maas.
C i l i c v a  1 sienna la  S o o th in g  an d  < o o lia g .

Thu Reason.
Geraldine— Why la the «ea never

silent?
Gerald—Because there nre mer

maids In It, Instead o f mere mermen.

a man
Slipped tha Nooati.

-I>o you believe in giving 
plenty of rope?*'

“ Well, no. my dour: I did thnt wltfc 
my husband and he skipped.-

e c l e
11 hippet sweeps country en

P erfo rm ance  ancl\ĵ L fe
W H I P P E T  F O U R

S E D A N

*610
T o u r i n g  |IS S | R o a d s te r (2  p a s -
• f  n g r  r )  $ i  ft ft }  K  o a d a t o r  ( w i t h  
r u m l t l e  a e a t )  $ > 2 5 1 < « *u »*♦> $V 15| 
t  n h r  i o l e  t  t ' o u  |>e ( w f t  h  c  © I -  
U p a i b U  t o p )  S5 9 5 |  t o a c b  l i U .

W H IPPET %l\
» I  DAN

*770
Tmarine 9*1 J  l R ood stor HAS; C aaell 

< o « p «  S H t  C A b rW W t ( m >p «  
97S3. 411W I l ly * -t H e r la n d p r U W -o .h .  
! » ( » . ! » ,  O h i o ,  a m i  a p r r lA e a l io a S  
• u b ja rt  to  t lia n g a  w ith o u t  n o tir* .

Whippet wing a tremendous 
popular vote from America’s 
m otorists. They know th at  
the Whippet stands for high 
quality of m aterials, expert 
craftsm anship throughout, 
performance th a t challenges 
any c a r  on  th e  ro a d , and

definite d o lla r -fo r -d o lla r  
value—a full return for every 
dollar spent.
The two Whippet Sedans — 
the Four ami Six — are the  
lowest priced four and six- 
cylinder four-door enclosed 
cars in the world 1

FOURS ( §  hippet
W ILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.

SIXES

TOLEDO, OHIO

*

l  V

Li
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FRIONA A LOGICAL 
LOCATION

FOR THE COUNTY SEAT 
OF PARMER COUNTY

FRIONA—Is within two miles of the legal cen
ter of Parmer Comity.

FRIONA—Is but three miles east of the exact 
or geographical center of Parmer 
County.

FRIONA—Now has a larger population and 
more vacant land to l>e occupied 
than any other locality in the coun
ty and is. therefore, destined to be-

j

come the center of population for 
the county, and is. therefore, the 
logical location for the Countv

FRIONA—Already has the largest scholastic 
population in Parmer County and 
the largest voting population.

Seat.

FRION \—lias the best gin within a hundred 
mile radius.

Karwell say* Parm er County can lot build n permanent Court House under $130,000. Above U shown sketch o f an adequate build 
Ins, furnished by competent arctiltccta, which can be built for MS.'WO. ANI> I l l 'I L T  W ITH O U T A IM»\1> ISS I K OH AOMITIONAL 
TA XA TIO N , ANI) W ITH  MONKY AM tKADY At V U M U I.A TK I) OR CKO V ID E O  K olt. However, ahujuld the voter- decide to move the 
County Neat to Krlona, tiie Krtona iM-ople propone that only one unit of th l* huihlhiK l>e erected now, to care for preeetit tie*,!-, and 
W ITH  Mo.NKY ALHKADY ON HAND IN TH K  COUNTY THKAHUHY

FARWELL—Ison the extreme edge of the FARWFLL—Can never lierome the center of
county anil only five miles from the population lor Parmer County,
southwest corner.

Establish the County Seat Where It will most conveniently and inexpensively serve 
the largest number of our citizens. And move it NOW, Parmer County.
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The Friona Star
WVUSHKD EVKKY FRIDAY.

IOHN W WHITE Editor .ml Manager
B HOLMAN.....................l'ubll*ti«r

AUo i’ub!t,h*r of 
HEKEFOKO liHAVO

TW A I.
HERETO*!'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
I Y o r /■ , 1 |1 M
Month*, Zou* 1 __ ____ ___ I .BO

I Y**r 1 It .04
Month*. Outaldc Zom  1. It 16

In to m l •• •orotul-cUua m ail m atter, July  
• I. 1926 a t the poet olftce a t Krlona 
Texan, under the Act o f March I .  IB 7B

KNOW F R IO V t

A g n u l many I'uiuicr fo u n t; fli 
Inpith iiu.t especially tlfcose llvliti,
m i l  tin* IxtrthT* of the fouitly,
have MTor h i l l  the pleasure of !**- 
com111-  iniiw ately urtju.iitibil wilt' 
F r lo m  ua a fniiiu ifrfl.il .-ent.*r, °w 
Ui* to the fact that they have llv- 
ed nearer Clnviit, Kanvell. Mule 
►hoe or Hereford.

In order to more .ioaely a.nuaint i 
them- i*'t>|>le with Friona'* eotli 
m et< la! In terest' we take plessur*1
ta  calling their attention to some 
«»f her moat outstanding hualiveaa] 
test t tilt lou a an<l to their ablllfv 
and efTleletify f<tr .111 •*n«ll i>k t"  
th e ir  buatneaa needs.

In the Hrwt |ilaee a goo.1 lutuk 
la «n anehor post for all lines of i 
business success and pr<>gn*s*. ami j 
we take pleasure In hit riNluctng1 
th e Friona S tate  Hunk, which ow 
In* to its eff I fleecy  ami trustw orth l 
teess. Is classed as ttur of the len.l 
tag fliisiifial Institutions In the 
entire  I ’unhaiulle.

Friona also has two comuiodiou* 
grain elevators, each under hones: 
and competent management, with 
aMHy to etllclently handle the uios[ 
fabulous {ra in  crop to tw produc
ed w ithin the territory for many 
yaars Connected with th«‘ elevators 
la a cs*ai m arket from wlilvh pa' 
M m  may supply themselves with

T H E  L IS T  ( .R O W S  LAKfiKK.

T he list of Krloua's husiuoss con 
cents .suit limes to grow as the 
weeks go hy.

I Hiring the |ia*t few weeks a 
I ipmsi shoe shop w ith up to date 
i e«|U0*nent »ml efficient mansicemeut 

"us men Inal al led with r u m * * ' 
Vett as manager.

L ater the W ilkinson Chevrolet 
l ’oni|Mtny was organize.) with J  C. 
W llklsoii and C arroll llowlin as 
mi*m hers.

This 4snu|iaiiy will elect a com
•"4mI1ou*  building . .  .__. *  men to tiotisr
M**, business as soon as a suitable
location can Is- socure.1.

The memliers o f this Arm art* 
m  4-11 UK14I favorably known here 
Mr. \\ ilkison lias h»s*u in busiw ** 
acre for years ami Is one of our 
ui.wt (sipular citizen* Mr llowlin 
In *  Iw n  with us for the pa*i three 
years atid for the past yeMr has 
tieeu connected with the Sikes 

I Chevrolet C«iiii|siny at Karwell a* 
salesman, which experience has 
fitie.1 him for efficient handling of 
the buslncsa in tiehalf o f the com -j 
p iny of which he 1“ now a mom 
lier.

T he S tar extend* the glad hand 
to Messrs. W llkison and How till 
in their new business venture amt 
bes|s*aks for them a ih*servtsl pat- i
ronage

—------------- o-------------—

Our Turkey's (letting Higger and BctU'r By Alhtri T. Hr id

[cjiuncn "
4NN0lNCTMI]Vp

Another large contribution to 
F rio n a ’a com mercial worth 1* the
gla pla ut o f  the Friona <Ji» Com. 
paay. T his plant • « *  In.tailed 

lug the past summer and la 
from foumtatlon to i«s>f The 

lilting has 11 .-on.-rete tloor with 
uietal side* ami risif ami Is |wac 
tlenlly as Are proof n* 1 gin plant 
can tie made. This building Is 
egHlpi" l with all tow machinery 
of Oie tat -at and most efficient d<-
sign for hamlling cotton tn anv
mark, labii •omlllioo T lie  cfti 
elencjr with win, h tin . ptnif *ep 
a r a t e  the Hut from tlu* >**11 1' 
iM-h tliat It* ginned product 1. 
hrtegtng the i**«t p rh e* of any "t 
ton priMlmeil In tlie I’lnin* "Un 
fry.

T h e  Krb •na H alting Mill, under 
lta skill fill maaagenieut Is a vert 

little  factory In Itself. It 
_ _ _  that almost anything maile 
«d w issl may lie idit it nisi at th i. 
little  ln«tlin tl.ii

Baptist.

Church service* morning 
eventi.g on coining Sunday.

Sunday school and B Y I* 
usual houra.

timecheaper than al any other 
Is 't ’* move It N<>W.

I»It, A r  Mi KI.MOT 
— o ■ ■

Wi l l  WE KllOl l i *  K IT E  TO 
t l l l l R  t'O t NT1 SKAT NOW

K lr.t. there will never he a time 
in the future when the county scut 
ran l«" moved with li'ss ei|**ti*e. 
Ib stm .e  there was ulmtil to la*, anil 
may la- In the m a r  future, an ex 
pemlIt 11 rv of al*>ut fcJtn.iiUO.MO it  
ttie |silnl whete It 1* now Ideat- 
ed.

gecoml. a permanent, convenient 
and suitable court house cau la* 
built at an ex|**n*e of 125.000 <»l>.
without adding anything to the 
present taxation.

Third, all of the |s*..ple will he 
.1 1 *.immolated as well at 1 rloua 
n* any other point In the count) 
will acroinmodate them.

Koitrth. our friend* at Karwell 
ttre very much interesteil lu at- 
tcmpllng to save tlu* taxim yers 
some money. Strange 
no protest from them

to money that was about 
ex|*‘mb*l there

F ifth , tlie fact* of the ma 
ire that the people lu Friona an 
surrounding territory want t.tx,.. 
|a*rmanently lowered and will ,|M 
everything lu their iiower to l.r|i 
this ahount. MV believe tlm ur, 
more to bring till* about U 
move tlu* isiunty *»*at.

F. I.. S K lt lS ,;

we Ii4*ur4l

U N IT S  I  Nl I I

Myron Kinsley, whose bom. U ,, 
t'pper Sandusky. Ohh>. hut vrho 
has lieen traveling and working 
l-l the We»t for tlie |m*t year, 11'  
r iie l here \\Vdiie»dm eM-iitng 
last ue.*k

Mr. K insley i« a Uepiiew of Mr. 
'■til Mrs. it. II. Kinsley ami curio 
her.* h.v stage from Iknv er, Colo, 
ratio, for a short visit with hi* 
nw le ami aunt. II.' will go from 
her.- to lots Angeles w hite lie v I 
lemtiln for a while with hi* brout
er, Kn*il Kin*li*y, who Is In btt.l-

in n*gard ness i Imti*.

ami

f  a*

Methodist

No preai-hing *4*rvii*es until the 
h i*t Sunday In I Sms* ui her wlmn 
l 'a .to r  titlllam  will AH hi* regu
lar appointment here.

Sunday *.h«»»l and Kpwurth U a -  
gui* at usual honr*

< tBigregtaional.

Sunday m*hool at in is> a 111. lt.'v. 
Heat tie will p reicli at Spring I-» k«- 
Sunday

KM 1 OK 1111 MOM

I

Our liardwiire wior** «■urrW*M a -i; I h
onailil.Pte mid «*Ytt*tt»lv#* 4 ttnrk of lUM mid »
-twir i»r bulk tuirtlvvitr*-* <i|M lUtt Im* f
Iwonii In tin* oltir* mmtt lMrjc**r * fv s»»**t. f r
•own., of -4he Cl tin*

F rl •MM’S public si-bool t» lit a 
maderril f >s|inp|*sl building with 
lta flfteeh l oatpeteiit tew. her. «ml 
la i-la*s*sI 1 .  me of tlie Ih* .i hi the 
atate

tl.i\lug shown that Frtona I-
prepnieil to furiii.h  u read) net 
prorttaid.* market for all kind. >d 
farm  prislui't. we .111 a t« ' assure 
jrc*w that Krhuiu I* ibrt**«t with 
the tlim** In all line* of . omiuer 
.-tat enterprl*.* m il can a ••ommo 
d a te  her patron* lit all tlmlr .0111 
m e re  * 1 minis

Our till.loess lll.tltirthui* are all 
manned by hom-.i .rralghtforw  ird . 
MUnpe'erit. iM-«>grr-.«lve men amt we 
extern* a moat ,ord lal lutltarb>n 
to  all to v i.lt Krlona nud l**< .mi. 
arx|iialnti*d with our i>it*in< - lu 
stltn tio ii* ami our i>eople is.ih  .0 
•-tally amt loinrueTrlally

r i t m v i  i ' i i  \ MHK.it o k  
C iiVIMKIH'K

By John White. Secretary

AdvwrtNIng a* It appesr» In lo
ca l comniunltlm. usually runs to 
merchandise Yet we have proven 
ta many testa that m erhand lM  
la not a* Important In the public 
ry e  as thi* people In the stores and 
the service renderi*d

Citnni-r county w hen It 
was tlrst organised and when the 
cunt) «e.it was l.a-atnl at Karwell 

I wu. in Carnw*r .iinuty when 
I he attempt wa* made to reutoV<' 
Hie couaty seat to Carmertou

I was liere w hiui the election 
1 a* held for the Isunl Issue for 
mllding the |>re«i*nt court house 

at Karwell
1 have lived in Karwi-11. Itov ina 

ami Krlona. anil have warm friend* 
in iw.l) town

*i*n »ci|ualute«l with the 
a it*"  o f .ouuty |M)lit ll*s. 
th e  at I, *n o f tile  iiwin- 

1 till the  tieglnuinc to  the 
lay. anil aw In favor of 
by guiirs is* bygone*" ami 
Mir count \ e a t  at Krlona. 

JA C K  ANDKKSON

Krlona) It 1* a real live town al
ready aud will continue to get 
lartter all the time It lias a cot
ton gin a.**‘end to none, to whleh 
cotton 1* being hrougls. not only 
froui territory naturally trlhutory 
to tt hut from Acid* Afty anil HMl 
miles away This, on nciaumt of 
1 lie quality of tin* work ilone hy it 

11.ml tin* farther fact that Kriontt 
is tin* highest market for eotton 

| 11 tlie Claiu*.
It would la* very convenient for

Iotir farmers to bring their cotton 
to Friona. have It glnneil in the 

1 ln'«t gin on the Cluius, sell it in
die highest market ami w hen* nml 
tt t Its* an me time l»* aide to trau* 
i t  any business that they might 

nave to attend to with the uninty 
,t the on.- trip \« It l« now 111.) 
would haw* to make another ami 
■ itogether utin.H*e>oiary trip tlowu 
inti the very far corner of the 
vuilitv where the county business 
would ta* the only thing that limy 
.••■Id ntti-ml t<>. mile., they went 
ei to Sew Mexico where f t. illli'* 
tor business ould l»* htil Any 

1 money th< > »i»'nd In New Mi*xleo 
could Iw le t  to Carmer county 
in<l Tex), for i*ver (*lvl< pride 
it teithing else .h"Ulil pr.-vent 

{ ltd*.
There I* only one i|iie«tl.>n

at i iiHiuey on county hulliling* on land

a
Can any one lie

uot tadoiiging to the im inty anil 
1 place that Is certalnly only 
temporary site?"

about moving the i-ounty *»*at 
till* time, and that i» simply whe
ther we will move It now before 
m y more money in waateil lu build
ings placed where we know they 
ire  not nuileil. or shall we move 
it NOW ami get the benefit of tlie! 
money spent for permanent build-1 
t igs for the .m inty? T hat is what 1 
you will lie voting on in*xt Wi*dne»- 
l n  "Sh 1 I >4. move the county now. thiui souu* tltn.- In tin- fit 

si*at now. or go ahead ami spend ’ tin*. ft can !** mnvisl NOW

In ib u h t a» to which la the wise 
.nu rse?

All talk uhout cost of moving 
thi' county seat is (leside the mark, 
because It will he moveil if not

Pure Silk l ull Fasliioued Hose

In a nice assortment of colors. Tennis ami basket 

ball shoes, sweaters an<J sbeep-line.l coats.

G R O C ERIES

F. L. SPRING
Friona, Texas

prf*w»n?
lotting
;*M artnif

>IO\ F IT  SO U

!♦*!
iNir roiinfj- N«m •
f»nui».»rwrily Id *•!*«• iu r w r
of tId whon* It i« rrry lii-

of our rttt-
MlH. 11 U wifuMlnJ *kj fh«i
thf tt lift IK ini fjf| VHIlf <»f ItM 1*»
t nrkm I** hr riu* ri!lz**u« of
in«»itw*r Mtutb* It U liM’Htf«l in h

town <lf It ran  »«IUnI n towut ( 
fliir fnm Ulirh ik» trinUDg f-A>
#r iM»irk»*t for RB) o«w* It I* not 
n r**nl town, tuid Ij* Miftuitnl ; 
\% Ir) 1 rT*ffr**^*«* to t*mn% in \r*w ^
VlfikiT- i rli^t It t rttt mol io*v**r will 
Im* any h*‘tt^r T hr «f^urt boi».«o l« j 
«ll t hr tv I* to li All thU l« 
kiitinti to nil >ff »»* W Tit **‘II**‘ *• |
(tier** lu fitting >oiiUi»rly m««l <lo 
In* nothing to pprmsIv »»ach « •‘It ( 
nation11 T W  itmiitjr wilt harr

Hint to m mow* cb*ntf4lly lo*«t j 
t*A| pltev. Tlnti rh#* •|in-«t|Mn (
F 1 rr» wo tiny town In f*nrnn*r n  un 1 
ly -n im b ij l«wUo«l f**r • rWHl| j 
•mat W hat I- (h r m ailer with

Economy and 
Permanence

An* the watch worils of every successful business enterprise, ami a perfect 
titb a .b ls  contbldicc ami thrill to any busiin*s.s experience. In* it buildiup 
. ..tint) sent bail*lings *>r merely selling gasoline, kerosene ami lube. We tire 
iloing both ami in sueh a manner as to give satisfaction to all our customers. 
So* iis  for Tires, Tubes. Accessories anil Garage Work

Friona Oil Co.

a t t a b c t £ d£ ie

PmnaiHTKr In Private Business

—1« as desirable as pi*iniam*nee in the |i>i-atioii of pub 

lie huthling* We are fiernianently loeateii to serve our 

patrons with the best mer<-kani!ise obtainable in l>ry 

UimmI* ami Oroei*ries. Price* eonsistcnt with quality 

of gooila

Rushing’s Grocery Store

WKBBBBB—  n "
“ I like tai be W ilting .iwl ready

T>» »• rve you" «ay* Here T<va-
A rr Kddte "

It fill* me with piea*ure 
Amt >%»y heyomt rrew.nre 

To I** both >iH**t*leiit and realty.

\ ^ cll Bnlaiurd (iounty St*nt 
Ijocation

— Is Just a* essential to the prosperity ami progreaa 

of a county as is a complete line ami dependable 

*toi*k of goods to the sucrem of a merchant. Visit 

our store to supply your m*i*iU for mi n's ami boys’ 

rap*, work slurta, work pants, ilri-s* shirts ami 

lire** pants, over •‘oat. ami sheep iine.i coats, fancy 

kerchiefs ami Christmas tapestry, silk good*, hosiery 

ami notions. Everything in grocer tea —flour, appbw

T. J. CRAWFORD

Eclipse Shoe Shop
We are now ready for any and all kind of work in the 
repairing of shoes, saddles, harness, canvas and other 
leather ami canvas work We must live and we want
your business.

THOMAS Y E T T
Proprietor

Have Served You the Past 2 6  Years.

E  B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Undertaking 

Ambulance Service— Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

Winter Is Hera,
Now is the time for fires. Faulty tlues ami chimneys 
are the most common source of fires. Let us protect 
your property with an O ld L im * ln s u r a n c i  l 'o l i c v

M. A. CRUM, FRIONA, TEXAS

Our Dollar Smasher

Aluminum Sp.i-ial Sale go.-s on tomorrow, November 

■Jl Don’t Miss It.

Wentworth s Variety Store
S

r e

An Invitation

to get tankeii tip for that Thanksgiving motor trip 
yon have promised yourself ami faintly at our filling 
station on Thanksgiving morning ami yon will he sure 
of plenty of good gas for the day’s outing. But don’t 
limit your patronage to one day. Make our station 
your stopping place for Magnolia gas ami oil, water 
or air every time you need a fresh supply. Wbob-sab* 
ami retail. Free crankcase serviee.

\ Magnolia Petroleum*Co.
• J .  C. W ILK ISON, Agent 

FRIONA T E X A S

■
■
■
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Qommumli] 
T? Buildixicj

Business and Utility
Crowding Out Beauty

R elative lo esthetic elements lu city 
bulhliiig project*, uii authority hint 
aultl: " l 'h e  grnilmil UlHupiifiiraDiD of 
the private rt'Klih-ntlul duelling with 
lie  spiR-imis Iuwoh mid bt'iuitlful full 
uup within the confines of the city 
lim its, hits nteuaurubly lowered esthet
ic couslderutloiia lu praetlcnlljr every 
large und progressive Atnerieiin city, 
llusiness mid utility ure crowding out 
beauty and design. Properly values 
are soaring higher and higher In dl 
reel ratio to the upwurd economic 
trend.

“Municipal art commissions or other 
public bodies of sim ilar character 
must bestir them selves now If we 
would prevent the total extinction of 
the rustic lu the city home of the 
future ”

Klliciency of space and economy ot 
Investm ent ure the factors which have 
been given most heed in building con
struction, he pointed out.

“ In fostering building development 
In any large city, the welfare of the 
lutter Is also closely bound up In the 
regional planning within city lim its 
und with areus adjacent thereto. To 
that end conferences should he held 
with representatives of adjacent cities 
and towns to work out jointly und to 
correlate the problems of neighboring 
smuller communities In the environs 
of ttie larger municipalities.

"In  this connection It may he well 
for state legislative bodies throughout 
the eountry to pattern legislation ufter 
the New York state  law which permits 
the creution by counties of regional 
advisory boards, a single board for 
all o f the New York state  counties 
within the metropolitan area, und an 
other for outside counties.'•

P O U L T R Y
• mis

RAISING GUINEAS
NOT DIFFICULT

Points to Consider
When Planning Home

T he average person building u home 
tnduy Is not careful enough about 
picking out the contractor who Is to 
do the work for him or the m aterials 
the contractor will put In Ids home.

When one Imllds a home he expects 
to live In it for several years at least, 
und the home that has the least yearly 
amount of upkeep will he the home 
that eventually will he the cheapest 
and best Investment In the long run.

A contractor may be a good work
man, hut If the owner picks cheap ma
teria ls  the result will show It. On the 
other band, good m aterials can be 
ruined and the home spoiled beyond 
Imagination by a poor contractor. In 
eith er cuse the value of the completed 
home suffers and the home builder 
does not get whnt he Is eventually 
paying for. here Is a great deal of 
difference In the ability of contractors 
and the quality of building m aterials.

I f  more people realized how Impor
tant It Is to get the best of everything 
there would be more better homes 
built today for less money and with 
less annoyance and expense In upkeep 
and repairs.

I've been rulslng guineas a number 
of years and have often wondered why 
they are not more plentiful ou general 
farm s, us they can he raised in con
nection with turkeys or chickens with 
very little  extra  labor, writes M. <J. 
Itoherts In Karin ami It'inch.

(•ulnea Is served on the tahtes of 
American hotels under various uumes, 
as It Is the best substitute for game 
o f any of our domestic poultry. The 
meat bus a distinct game flavor quits 
d lltcreat from chicken or turkey.

There are three varieties of guinea* 
raised In America, the I'eurl, the 
W hite, and the I-a vender. I have 
raised both the W hite and I ’earl va
rieties. but found little  difference be
tween them, although the I ’eiirl might 
be Just a little  hardier uml easier to 
raise.

These birds are great layers. Al
though their eggs ure uot quite so 
large us lieu eggs, they ure of a richer 
flavor. They begin laying curly lu the 
spring, sometimes In March, uml lay 
until cold w eather If not allowed to 
set. The flrsl pulr of guinea* 1 
bought, the liens laid eggs. That I 
got the first season, and set and ratseil 
a brood o f young ones, und this excels 
the averugc chicken hen.

These fowls cannot lie confined In 
small yards uad do much good, hut If 
given their liberty on general farm s 
will pick up most of their living.

They do not damage planted flelds 
or crops ns do turkeys or chickens, as 
they never acratch. but the.v will de
stroy more Insects than any oth*-r 
fowl, and never stay away from home.

They are always on the lookout for 
any strange animal or bird, and their 
sharp eyes will detect the presence of 
a hawk long before chickens will no
tice It, and their shrill cries always 
give warning o f any Intruder. This 
fact should make them a welcome ad
dition to general farm ers where other 
poultry Is raised. If they had no other 
good qualities.

Any little  disturbance In the night 
sets them to cackling, and therefore 
chicken thieves usually give .a wide 
berth to the flock housed with guineas.

GuVtea eggs hatch In froai 'Jo to 'JS 
days, and usually all hatch at about 
the sum time. They are remarkably 
fertile  and almost overy egg set will 
produce n guinea chick. They do bet
ter when set under chicken hens, as 
they can usually he given better care. 
The guinea lien will sit and hatch 
well, but us soon as the first ones 
hatched are able to travel she will 
Sflcn leave the nest and the balance 
o f her eggs.

Make for Friendliness
W here people who dwell in the 

country have gardens, we In the city 
have only tiny window boxes—und 
these at sadly rare Intervals. Yet I 
have noticed that If a neighbor pushes 
forth a window box with bright ge
raniums. or even simple drooping Ivy, 
some one across the street will do the 
same. It Is as If people remote to one 
(mother's consciousness suddenly he 
cam e acquainted over the chasm 
that divided them. Such h gesture 
causes those of us who are city pent 
to realize that there Is a friendliness, 
n desire to become acquainted, even 
In the dingiest street.—Charles llan  
aon Towne in I'a rp er’s Bazar.

Hens Will Appreciate
Clean Winter Quarters

“Clenn house now," Is the advice of 
A Sm ith, ch ief o f the poultry divi
sion, t ’nlverslty o f Minnesota, to 
poultw  keepers of th erx x "* who hop* 
to make w inter egg prvAuction profit
able. Here Is Ills recipe for clean- 

I Ing the hen house;
“ Brush down the celling and walls, 

and get all the dust ami cobwebs out 
of the building. Take out all the mov
able fitting*. Including pests, nesting 
m aterial, roosting pint forms, water- 
stands, and feeders, and clean thor
oughly. Sun nnd air them for a few 
days If possible, nnd then spray with 
a combined disinfectant and In-crtl- 
Clde. Burn nil nesting m aterial and 
floor litter.

“ If  your floor* are of sand or gravel 
—-If properly constructed, you cannot 
have tx'ttcr remove ns much of the 
top as has become discolored and re
place at once with new, clean, fresh 
gravel or sand. Spray the entire wall 
space as well as the fittings."

Citizens Above Average
The home owner becomes valuable 

to the com m unity; Is appreciated by 
b is  employers nnd the banks, l ie  he 
cornea a better citizen than the man 
who Is content all of his life to tie a 
tenant.

The stability of the nation Is based 
on the freedom of home ownership, 
(•ive us a country ot home owners and 
We need never to worry about those 
social cataclysm s that shake tenant 
nations to their ruin. The red ting 
la rurely found dying from the ridge 
pole of a house owned by the man 
who lives In It.—Kxchunge.

A t k a t e  n K e n
Oklahoma Directory 

'  9  i The National Commission Co.
o f  O k la h o m a .  In c .

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.1
RADIO

M ODEL 4 0
ELECriUG, $77

Woe 110-110 mH, 50-00 eyrie
InH cu rrent. K rq u irr* » ii A . C . lubee
• nil one rsM tfjr lu  lu b e . |77 (w ithout 
tu b e*). A lso Model 42 wilts automat 
Voltage regulator, |8o, and Model 44.
• it r i ire |...wrrful "diataui c ” art, f JuO 
(without tube*).

F or d irect ru  f-wot. M odel 4 1 . N T 
(w ith ou t lubesJ.

What a comfort to know 
your radio is fciilliful

M \RY. turn on the radio and nee what the w ether man Mrs. 
Then let's see if there isn't a good male quartette somewhere, 
or a brass baud—**

V hat a satisfaction it U to knuu your radio will do its duty. 
Good, reliable Atwater K n it Radio! t  hut a host o f friends 

its depi mlulfllity lias made! “You ran always count ou an 
Atwatrr Kent”— wherever radio is knowu, that's what they aay.

1'his quality of steadfast-

Ship Your Live S tock  
/ t o  the

OKLAHOMA
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S

OKLAHOMA C ITY

MERIT MILK M AKER
Bent for D a iry  Cow*

L
H4M U1M A5.KINU CO* OKLA. CITY,

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
O klahom a C ity , O kla.

e v e n ky srrs , s o  . *oa

Solid tnehoganr cabinet*. Panel* 
hn.al.rd •• gold M.sslal 4*. »4<»i M .lei 
49. ratra-powerful. Pr.s ra do aol ut-
•JuJe lube* or kallrnM.

Deal iK built id, hii«I doubly 
iMurt-J by 222 factory tret* or 
inH|»r*4 iToua. Ilenrt* the roaft* 
n o n  reniark/*lf Atwatrr K< ot 
makes it, it’s right.**

On the olr-nery Sumissy might—dl
f M W  sUghsty AurAar meet o f the Mmrksm.

A T V A T  EH K E N T  W A N T F A T T l  R IN G  C O .
47fr4 % la a a k .rk o a  A y .  A t i s o t a r  i s a i ,  #>•*. P b .U d el| sk la . P a .

• • •
From the house current

The 1929 Atwater Kent all-electric art is |M>wi re«l wholly from 
the bouse ItglitingrirtruiL. You Miapaawip h to torn the current 
on and off, just as you do with an electric light. Always ready 
to operate. Current costs only a fraction of a cent an Lour.

—or from batteries
The 1019 battery set also has clear tone, selectivity, great range 
and plenty of volume, plus beauty aud compactness.

—at n money-saving price
Yon cannot buy theall-aound satisfariion that 
Atwatrr Keut Radio gives, for less than the fig
ures quoted here. You can pay a great deal 
more w itbout getting more.

r  ( s k i  Kwfto N o w — t is u a  lot
"KaatWs Trwssl V O .P

Atwater R ent Ro<iio 8 p * k « n
Mod* la M ,  I  I . mme
Itv . ddfexeiit Ux awe. *-ach |24i.

M E R I T  E G G  M A S H
Bent to r  Laying H ena

T hat Good Feed Satisfies Their Nee4
I I I U M V I V V  I U M ,  t o . .  O k la h o m a  t  I t y

T L X  4 *  I I O N K V  th a t w ill r l w  • • (lu ftc iio a .
Si-Ufl r or lK»ukl.*t nnd Prb'fH. WALL l* 
CONK ADM. NLW UK A tTNI-'KLH. TKXA8
"Mu*!# Vulh-y** («n»|»«-fmil Or<li*rtl«, much
lowei than < olonlftlnix price* Llvt* u*r>>nta »•«?n 
blr < MimlaaiMtix Writ* (It.-** lint 48L 
M.*«lt>n, T«im , "Home of the Orapwfrull.
Don I Drive n Dirty lAMikinj? Car wli< 11 on*

a
’• * W »..« .;>• applied, «*t Hlack I2.6U; CoU 

itnd detltra wanted Nil* 
I N AII El* ■ . Maarmlc Tempi*, Tulna, Okl^

MEDITERRANEAN ES,1*
a a  “ Transylvania" sailing J a n .  3 0
Clark a 2Sthrruiw.SSrt.ys. inrliMing Msdelra, 
(anary i.lands. Casatilaara. kabat. Capua, of 
Morocco. Kpaia. Aimer,. Malta. Athens. Coo- 
stanimogle. 16 stays 1 ’alestin.and Kaypt, Italy, 
Klvlcrw Cherbourg. Uartal. includes howls r  oues. Ill' tors. etr.

FR A N K  a  CLARK. B tS s .H T .

T h a t ’s th e  Q u estio u .
“ Anyway.” said the nvlntor, “when 

you arc  In nit airplane you always 
are sure of getting buck to eurtli.” 

“ And how?' retorted the cn'ptaln of 
t  submarine.

E x a c t ly .
“ Some arc horn g re a t; other- m i 

them selves great." But the majority 
grnte upon their fellows.

B F d t  H elp F a r m e r ,,
Itlrilx cat the s)*s*d of weeds and In 

this way give planted accds a heller 
chance to grow.

True to form the gnimimirinn.

Fusses Causa Divorces.
Judge Dana used to say the ma

jority o f divorce case* that came 
l>efore him were tlie result of hasty 
nnd unconsidered marriages. The par
ties had little conception of what a 
long contract It Is and o f the compro
mises, concessions and adjustm ent* 
that It demands to he successful. They 
are In themselves mainly little  things, 
but It Is s proverb that life  con
sists In Just one thing a fter another, 
uml mostly little things.

Not Prom inent.
“ Prominent gangster?”
“Only ten truck* o f flowers.”— 

Louisville Courier Journal.

O p p o rtu n ity .
The P air One— 1 *up|*o*e you will 

marry when the golden opportunity 
offers, won't you?

The Cautious One— It will depend 
on how much gold there Is In the op
portunity.

Chivalrous Hubbies.
Men still are chivalrous. A lot of 

well-trained husbands didn’t even en
ter. nnd so women won all the prize* 
In the dishwashing contest s t the 
household show.—la** Angeles Times,

The picturesque and tem|>ernmental 
burro Is being pushed off the high
ways o f IVrti liv tlie no less tempera
mental motor truek.

M ost Im p o rtan t o f  A ll.
Billy Wood submits the following

famous rocks:
— bottom ; — p ile ; — a bye baby; 

— tlie b o a t; — of A ges; — o f Gibral
ta r ;  — and rye.

But, Billy, why overlook those fa
tuous rocks that tnaka your way
through life less rocky?

Oo, are you like us—not fam iliar 
enough with 'em to rememlier t lie r . 
are any such?—Cincinnati Enquirer.

H orae Had E m ig ra te d .
With tlie horse vauisldng from tha 

cltlo*. It Is of Interest that when 
Colombo* discovered America there 
wore no horses, although tlie hors* 
had evolved on this coutlnent end 
later migrated to Asia and Europe.

eliminates chains!!

Joy Found in Garden
For city men who have the time nnd 

tlie ground space to devote lo It, gar
dening offers opportunities not to tie 
found lu any ordinary form of sport 
Besides tlie exercise nnd the recrea
tion la the chance to learn u t e c h n i c  

more Intricate and more Interesting 
than tlint of golf, for example, and the 
satisfaction of making flowers or veg 
(tab les  contribute notably to the Joy 
of living.

Typhoid Contagious
Fowl typhoid Is highly contagions.

It can tie carried by surface washings 
of tlie soil, tiy English sparrows, dogs 
and humans. A good cleanup is the 
best w ar measure against tills disease, 
using the plow or spade <>n yards, with 
slaked lime, nnd scrubbing and illsln- | 
fcctlng the house. Sick htrds should 
be killed promptly nnd burned, and the 
healthy bird* moved to fresh ground. 
Give epsom suits, a pound to t(s> birds

Poultry Plans
Many people hnve found tlie budget 

very helpful In keeping their house
hold accounts In alui|ie tint they have 
not yet ndopted the same principle In 
their poultry business, tine o f the 
troubles with the way poultry Is kept 
on most farm s Is too little  planning 
of tlie work. Many people do not 
know how many chicken* they are go
ing to hatch or buy. what feed* they 
are going to use, how large s flock 
they want for tlie winter or bow the 
birds are to lie handled or marketed,

Trees Cone; Towns Gone
T here are litany towns In our rouu 

try Unit are mere ghosts of their for
mer selves because the forests hnve 
gone and Industry has gone with them, 
says the American Tree association 
Ju st a* Ih mining town ha* been left 
to rot when the vein "payed out." so 
hsve these communities decayed when 
the forests "payed out." Timber should 
If posit hie. be grown near where II l» 
to be used

Oat Sprouter
An easily built oat sprouter may tie 

constructed by making nn upright 
frame 7 feet high and shout 2 feet 
wide nnd 2 feet deep Rvven trays. , 
one for each day In the week, are 

| made to flt Into the frame. The out 
At may tie left In any warm room If 
desired, the frame may be covered, 
ind a lamp placed la the bottom to 
furnish heat. When a tray la emp
tied. ■ new supply o f eats Is Immedi
ately placed oa It. so that one tray 
la raady for each day * f  feeding.

cleated tires that grip 
like a cleatetl shoe

C h AINS this winter? NO! Yet, safety all the time— not just 
when chains are on! And quietness all the time— not just when 
chains are off!
Cleated tires are the tire industry’s answer to w inter’s most an
noying problem. What an innovation!
The picture tells the story, Cleated tires . . .  grip wet roads . . . 
bite into snow . .  .are sure-footed in slush and mud , . .  respond 
effectively to the demands o f four-wheel brakes. 
ylND 7 H EH , after the trying conditions of winter have worn 
down the cleats,comes into play the standard long mileage Dunlop 
non-skid balloon tread . . .  ready when spring comes to take over 
the changed road demands brought about by the difference be
tween w inter and spring road conditions.
The winter mileage provided by the cleats themselves is entirely 
additional to the standard tread mileage.
Dunlop considers this winterized tire one o f  the greatest o f its 
many inventions for the safety and comfort o f  motorists.

To Dar nlop dralrn I f  tin Dunlop rrprrsmlalir* bat mol had trmo 
to rrath yon, wire your ordtn lo ibt ntaml Dunlop uvtrtbouto.
D U N LO P T IR S  AND R U B B E R  CO ., B U P fA LO , N .T .

new DUNLOP
WINTERIZED TIRE

I
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COMING SOON
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet History—a Six in the

V *

price range of the Four. Bewre of hasty having until you 
have seen this nearest approach to car perfection. Book 
vour order NOW—assure prompt delivery.

Wilkison
Chevrolet
Company

CARKOli BOW LIN, Representative.

h’RIONA T E X A S

J. A. BLACKWELL GIVES SOME 
RE ASONS FOR PROPOSED MOVE

FRIONA S COTTON (JIN’
The most up-to-date jrin within a radius of 100 miles. J .  T 
Browniug is superintendent.

The question o f Kx-ation I* of 
px runs Hint tmpnrtam-e in the pres. 
**vt county w ar removal. The true 
location o f Friona seems to he In
qorstloii an<l it that tt i«
the duty of each voter to acquaint 
him self with the map o f his 
county The permm* itp|aiwst to 
the removal atate  that Friona l* 
tart "a  few milea from the east 
aide o f the c o u n t y w h i l e  fact* 
•how It l« more than twelve miles 
from  the east side, ami less than 
th ree  m ile, from the center.

We also ttnd Friona within two 
Stiles of the legal cen tral radius 
at the county. I t  la loss than two 
ami one half miles fartlw r on Uw 
railroad nearest to the center, and 
It la hut four and one half milea 
fla m  the center o f the n i l lr e i t

pockets to raise $38,000 an«re to 
have the same amount to put into 
another i-ourt house I t  would save 
l he expense o f future election*. 
M ateriala are constantly lncrvaa- ! 
tug In coat. I t  would save thl* 
nldol cost I t  would save tlie 
further expenditure of money on 
the present site  for upkeep ami I 
Imiirovement. ail o f which would 
rover* hai-k to the philanthropic i 
la y e r  of people’* taxes nsvntiy  
Lauded so high for Its <*haritahle 
ilts|siedlon. Mine cannot help hut 
wonder i f  there is any relation lie 

) ween the price tut id for land am! 
j:h e  aldilty of the raxiw yer* to p«> 

heir taxe- IV rtalnly otliers tim e 
i no one ei«r to pay Ihelr taxes.)

Fri.uia has a splendid location 
I for ihe court house T lie  block

ADVOCATES C 01N TY SEAT BE  
MOVED MINUS T\\ INCREASE

.» nx-orileil in Vol. 21. panes MIS 
uni ."»!*!•. IM-xl* of Farm er County, 

you will tlnd that till* ih-e»l ixui- 
1‘iina a clatiae whereby all this 
property reverts to Its original 
owners when the county scut shall 
la* moved to a more ix-ntrally lo- 
i "ted  »tsit, and thus ccaaea to la* 
uxixl for ixmnty scat puriioacs Wc 
doubt if  there are many people 
wltliin the county who know that 
we an* paying our tax money to 
•uptsirt and improve pm|u*rty that 
will when the county seat Is mov
ed laxsime a complete loss to the 
taxpayers, according to the terms 
of the ile«sl hy which It w as con
veyed.

We ia*ileve tlial now 1» the log- 
leal time to selix-t a new location 
for our county ao.it. slim* there is 
u *\v a move on to Imlld a ja il 
in the present site, which will re

coil to its original owners at any 
time n hen a new lis-atlon is made

and see our tax money spent on 
property that does not and will 
not belong to the county, should 
the county seat ever be moved?

Our county is rapidly settling 
op and the |a*uple are now and 
will continue to ib-maml that the 
county seat be more centrally lo
cated and they a re  Justly entitled 
to such a demand.

tlo to the p ills  on November 2b 
and vote for the new location for 
y ju  are justly entitled to such a 
ilema mi.

(Jo to the polls ou November 2S 
and vote for the new location and 
thus assert your right, not to lie 
forced to stand for an in ju stice  
f u n d  upon you wilfully by a 
- ' 'ihII number o f men.

Because we have already paid 
- non no on a building th at we
u.ive no perfect and lasting title  ---------
to i- no reason Hint we slioitlil gt'K tM I.M S For sleeping 

ds time s|s>ud another JL'IO.OOn.On keeping, near Friona.

land and its  improvements can 
never revert to the original own 
ers when *mr ill II (Iren or their 
children may choose to elect a 
n*»w location

We believe tliat Friona is a iogi 
•al liM-ation for the cxiunty seat of 
Farm er county and unsure you that 
t i e  pcsiplc o f  the north, east, west 
anil central parts o f the county 
will appreciate your support and 
Influence in locating tin* county 
seat o f Farm er county a t  Friona. 
and more es|ieolally so since tills 
can la* done without any uiatei 
la! Inconvenience tsi the people In 
other ivirts of the county, excepting 
perhaps those in the near vicinity 
•f tlie present location..

Very truly yours,
FICION A i ’H AM BKlt O F

CONI M KIlt'K. 4$
-----------------o----------------- 1

or housi •

th at traverses the county from »tw* t„ the county scat la <s*l out
earner to the other. i m shade trees It ha* a well and

T he longest distance that people j w unhid . It is conveniently local- 
travel at present is more than d In the hu-lne-s .. -tlon of town 
fo rty  mile* to reach the county N# more suitable location could N- 
seat. The longest direct d istan te j found In West Texas.
XO Friona is but a little  over tweti Fra na la the lirg«*«t town !u the 
ty flve At pgeaeut tile whide ca«Ui minty It has a represeutativ*
ty goes to one corner At K rto n ii 'ln e  of business that could akr 
I t  would be len tra lly  loent**.| The are • f the ilciiuinds o f a i-ounly 
«ine«tlon « f convenience In the scat town. It l* far enough from 
change la self evident, and <»ue «*f | any other town to grow into a 
the most plsiisablc reasons whyjnvwn of our own Insteid  if cn- 
each voter should sec tliat his vote inrairliie all ismnty seat visitor* 
to cast for the i-hange ju st a f a i r ; to go to Clovis t an vow blame 
deal to all. |i*iovla for nghflng the move a*.

Then* Is no doubt in the minds j 'o  iuipnive this piM|S*rty for .he 
uf a m ajority  o f the people of iriginal owner*.
the county as to the fact th.it the

T' Hu* Citlgrns and Taxpayers o f niore central hx-atlon. and w hen1 minty seat should l*e and will Is*

The uext ipnsolon o f o H i'rn i 
ta the ques t ion of expense. We 
must not Jump to marlUMi'Si* ii. 
th e  mutter o f ex|>eiise Just tsi ausc

| si renii'itisly '* Iwt's build ii|> our 
| own county and our own state  in- 
i *tead of another

Vrtalnly tlie removal of the

»omc one cries high taxes, bank j *h,H,W ,w* * f ,h l* “ «*•
ruptev hard times, and a lot of »* " l»  •*“ '*  * « ■
other campaign pr.n-.gand . to * » «  « * * » * "  >** ' "»•« ««»’

lu-are the voter. into voting of repair ..ml im
• gainst their . . v Icti.u.s Cmisid , prov.-ment on e ,i,,..r

Form your mwu * * * * " • ■  buI • “ > U r
I p e rm a n e n cy  o f  d e v e io tm ie n t. F iv e
i i l *  are uncertain o f how to Invest no Increase In i . . . .Its* -u se  tlev  do not know where

ta x es  I'ae the money we have.

ct it yourself 
opinion.

T here n**eii Is*
■  t

A strange thing that shatters ill 
argum ent o f expense pri-unlgattsl 
by opponents o f the county seat 
< hi
cues who favored tlie ext—*ndlture 
o f $.-«••**• to $9fl.MMt for a tail t > 
he built at Farw ell. Why would 
I l  he more ext tensive *•’ build a 
court house In tlie center o f th* 
connty with the swine amount o f j 
m otsc idiinnesl tsi build a ja i l  wltn

i ‘ie court bouse will is* moved

Ffcnuer t’ouaty. Texas.
Fellow ('itigsuis:

We. as citiaen* ami taxpayers 
of Farm er county, feel that our 
county seat slmnid he more een 
trally l<a-ated so that It will he 
*nore convenient for a large ma. 
b 'rity <if the people of the <x>unty.

We liellere that Friona I* t**e 
logical hs-atlon for tlie ixmnty seat 
mil we know that a very dewlraliie I eut 

land ceutiwlly looted  {mm 
within the city lim its of F i lm s  j __

I
for ixnirt house purt-'ses. and we j 
will say now that this d**ed has j 
NO clause inserted in it whereby j 
this laud will ever, at any time i 
>r under any rlm U M U scH , r e - ! 

ccrt to It* original owner*.
We helleve it to he unfair and , 

unjust that the |*x>|»lo o f ttu* ixuin- |
If  should laintinue to lie taxed for 
ihe pur|*MM* o f improving a |dece 
•f land to which, under the pres

ent died, they can never have a 
jierfeot title. We liellere It to

ill* removal Is made the |ieople moved nearer the la-nler o f the
•'111 under th e , |>i«**cnt title, lose -minty at some time timl the |k*o- 
:lie plot o f ground where tlie pres pie who made tbq s.ilc and the 
ut court house is lo< at«xl. togeth I *x>ntract for the pn-sciit site fully 

er with all that I* now o r shall reallged th is when Ihe deed wus 
!*• plated un it. Why continue to n-ade and this clause wa* purposely 
is.ur our money into the <adTer* o f lusertixl in the d«*a! to lw forever!

(tiers under the term * o f such a , ,  „ wixtpon to try to  force |
h t l f i  us to forever leave the county seat

By reading the deed to our pr**s at its pri*sent I<m->ition.
ixiurl house property, which A rc we going to stand Idly hy !

We do not feel that the |saiple 
i'f Farm er county will stand ny 
and be foriaxl to swallow a thing 
like tills, lad us move the county 
'••at and locate it on land which

m
Womens W.i,trExclusively

We collect In advantx* for elassi
la longs to tlie eminty so that the Hod ads. FRIO N A  STA R .

While in Town Votiii|f. Just Step In for h Stylish 

Hair Cut anil Shave, or any popular Style Bob— for the

Ladies.

Anderson's Barber Shop
JA CK ANDERSON, Proprietor

Pr«>«nifkctflc* Htnul^r why ill** cowii K* unfair to  wi
l; .eat la «» toolated and due to | »'»<*«> this land la located
iih* un< vrtalnt v of imndltlmi* |Ms* 

m  Is that they are tlw v ery , , . . .*  1 >n to another county to  locate
Ttien. le t’a divide oo a |s-rman*'nt 
IS-,it l*m l e t '*  eml tlw b II gab, Ml 
■f nncerlalnty l e t  » t-x|ln the 

steady an*l perm incnt development 
>( our county By all means ymi 

owe it to yourself and ymir sense

on tlie extrem e edge o f the coun 
ty. and thus forever fnr«-e a large 
t- r ieut of our t-sqile t*i travel ; 
be entire length o f the ixmnty 

when called to attend court or 
•flier business m atters they may | 

luive at the ixmuty scat
If Is plainly evident that owing

«f fairness to vote for the remnval | to tld* unfair location, the i-ounty
a t Farw ell B j Itn u.llng tin )id  ^  ^  county war to Friona. | seal will at some lime. If aot In
and •••*urf house 1" * 1 ' " r r l'r'*, ’ l"  , ivls-re tlw county **-at wilt Is-long lls- near future, lie removed to a 
fu n d s  could Iw iitlllacd for the
pnrpes* without Im reaslng taxes
T h e  present court house was built
W ith  but a (UKtlMN) Isold IsS'M
M odi of the present building is
got used We conld make out fur
year* to come with a much mote 
■toilcst structure one that imild 
hr aided to If th* m etis o f the 
nm ntv aver denanded It Arehl 
ta c t*  estim ate that an amply com 
•testbum *1 ru e l lire  <x>nld be built 
with the available funds.

The funda on hand muat Iw 
•pant. I t  tha county seat i 
fo r  any reason remain at 
well the la.'itO O (10 will be wasted 
In somr kind of jaR  *11 t« be 
lost when the county seat I* nuiv 
ed t*» a more ivn tral location And 
everyone thinks that It should be 
m ore i-enfrally located ami that It 
w ill he moved Then, by moving 
It now It will aare tlie county over 
g.Kl.onum) It  will «ave the IB&.N6 
t *  now have on hand that would 
Is* wasted In some kind o f  jail* 
and It would save the tax payers 
h arin g  to dig down Into their

o tlw county ; where the t-siple j 
.(fill be free to exercise their demo j 
racy, ant where tawm-s ami die j 

tators o f poitry will Iw found | 
) wanting. Vote for Frbm a for your j 
own turke B*' your own bos* of 
where yonr money will be spent.

Your* for a twtfer and more 
i |.rn*prroua county.

J A. »H,A(’K W F.J,L

A (ioinl Hair Cut and Shave

Alwayx makes you feel ‘ ’dremied up” an<l more like 

yourself Any style Bob for the latlics.

PKM BKRTON ’S  BAHBKR SHOP

TH E W M S  OF TH E M E CHURCH

Will Serve Dinner at the Poultry Show

December 7 and 8

P r ic e  J o e  m ill fiOc

# •
i V . V A W M V W A V / A V A W W A Y A 1

DON T H 00V E R 1Z E  

GET HOOVER W ISE

Always a little under the market if it is not satis
factory you haven’t bought it.

SCOTTY’S BARGAIN 
COUNTER

. • . • . V . V . V . V . W . V . V . V s V . V . V . V s V s V . V ,J W M W M y . V .

GRAIN AND COAL
W to t*.

The W M. M. met - t  tlw home of 
o u ld lu r s  j  || Key Tuesila.v. V iveni. 
P sF Ib e T  20. with ft*ur wemtiers pres

ent
The meet lug iqiened with the 

leader. Mrs. Jones. In charge 
ties of tonal. Mark 
I rayer. Mrs. F a rr.
| *s « w . How »b> we eV.ilUiile 

Je *n s  for the new day?
R u *l»e*e
B'-ne*H<-tbm. Mrs Key,
T!w next meeting will he at the 

home o f Mrs. J  W Farr.
I M iller. Mrs White.

K K FO RTK B

We are paying top prices for all threshed and shelled Grain in marketable
condition!

BEST COLORADO LUMP COAL
Always on hand. Your patronage is always appreciated.

Gischler (Ei Son

i
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LINE TKIBl'NE ARTICLE 
CHARGES FULLY ANSWERED

Move ll to I'rionu
(Tuut*: “ ( ’asry Jo n es” )

ral

|' r<- 1.1 ii. ...............  Iii r

|i N s n a k n  15, takas o n *  
show th f o f Krlona

tlif  worltl, iiml t'N|Ht iully to 
ttiinity iih u careless, Nt'l 

•stcful mill oppressive lot 
| \ ) I tin I or ii '  a community.

render m v*  tit to interpret 
rtli If lienrlug tht* caption, 

o f County MfHt Would 
x payer*."

because t lit* y would 
lug to rink tin* “valuable 
rtH-ordf" itmtinuHlIy cx|«>* 

tlr f  uud t lif f t .” Hellish, I'f 
tb fy  would "not fa re  what 

I'titencf was |iliiffd <ni t l f  
of th f o th fr  |hi r t*  o f tho 

|v Id ordor to t;rntit\ their 
IMTHtiiial or loful desires. 

1‘ful. lieeaUSC tlify  Mould 
away th f people's uioiify fit 

lilcs* . tiin[>orHrv fotinty sent 
ling*. to Ih' turn down is i 

loss to th f |»-o|>lf ( ifipr.—
Imh* it unf tlify  would htirill'ti 
ft-llow uifii with grievous 

lifftlifHH taxation, mid wring 
th f  in th f lr  hard t-uriiftl nion 
huUil u "now ami expensive" 

K bouitf it* a iiumutiifnt to the 
|y o f  Krlmia. Ah a m attfr <if 

tht* Friona people are not 
I jy  o f any such vlcfit.

do ilify any this fun la- done. Inti
they go on roforl as advis-nthi t 
sir li a nurse hy th f foiumltsloii- 
f r s  fo n rt .  in t h f  fVfnt the  county 
Hittl is r ‘UrnVrd to Krlona

In its Hfftind paragraph the T rl 
lilllif mi.vh : "Krlona propone* to 
ns,' I lit- iiiont t lift' iil> If \ Iftl for 
tin ;nir|Ms" of tnilldliiir a new InII 
loro, to f r t f t  tfin|i irart quarter* 

i >r f  >i irt Inmsf a tta rlifs  on a block 
■f la ml ilial Iris lieeii set MHhlf 
for th it  |Hir|Hisf.” In this it Ih 
. ttrns'i again. except as to the 
woril ''Icmpnrarv Although th f 
word "tfiu p orary '' has la<en n  run 
isiiisly or mistakenly usftl o n tf  in 
r i 'f f r f i i 'f  to th f county sfnt inill l 
Inn*. It Inis never been list'd hy tlit* 
business nifii ns an organisation, In 
connection with tlifs f  satin' nnlltl- 
iiiK*, and notliltiK o f a tftn|M>rary 
tiituro Iiiih over Imsmi ctin*ldfrftl. 
According to th f s ta tfiiifitt o f th f 
fonnty treasurer. when tlie lir.’H 
i'iii'ii have las'll collected, thla ta-r- 
luaioht building fund, for th f pur- 
|siso of tilllldina a ja il, will folitaln 
$2n,!*4.">.70 1’rl.m i s Ini-inc-s mi'ii 
i-lalui that tho f  retd Ion o f |»'rmnn 
flit building*. affording Hiiffltden!
sputa* for tin* fom ity's p rfsfiit mails 
and o f  sin'll eonat ruction a *  to fur 
nlah iM-rfis-t proteotlon for the

We are working like 
And we'll move it to 
N e a r  the middle 
So let 'k place it

move the futility 
won’t get lif a t !

neat,the devil for to 
Frituin and we

of the county now, is where it ought to staml
in Frionu on our Farmer County 'a la n d .

The town of Friona 
Is ti good place to have it,
The people of Friona 
Will surely treat you fa ir ;
If the county has some money.
It's a good time to save it.
By putting county building*
• in our I’anuer County square!

In the buttle we are lighting there’s no mud that we will sling. 
We will tvin the thing with honor, w e’ll do without the sting; 
For our county seat is better over m the other state.
Than to move it to Friona with a county full of hate.

Yo. ho, ho!
hid you all “ llood E vening*!’ 
ho, hot
hope we’ve won our ground.
ho h o !

We 
Yo,
We
Yo,
And when you go a-voting 
We hope you go a voting
For our good Friona town

n runs ||n- m an ly , 
ertsl 'll few miles, 
correct. Knr this

Ih to lie ('Oilsid-
I lien it is again 

would indeed Is*

»*

0
'■ f  k  I » s

f\J I - l l ( \ v  
• 1

So %< tV

-

/ ’I S

a few m iles" as  compared to th f  
width o f our state or nation, llow 

u*r. th f fn< t rem ain* proven and 
m tfiilablf that Krloa i Is loeatisl 

hut T tlK K K  miles east o f tin- mill 
e el th f fountv
T h e Tribune's seventh assertion 

is : " I t  take* money to build 
court houses and ja i l*  and the only 
■vay to get th f  money Is from tin* 
tixpuyer# o f the i«ounty." C orrect 
ugain. Jlut why levy and collect 
any more taxes for building pur- 
psisi's w hen sufficient funds have 
already liecu levy and eolteet any 
•non' taxi's for building purisisfa 
»vlien stifTieient fluids have already 
ss'ii levied and eollei-ted to nns*t 
he eouuty's immediate building 

nifiU  in ease the county seat is 
removed to Krlona. as I* "tho <i»n- 
teration of tlie |ss>ple of Krlona.

Ill reference to the eighth p ara
graph there Is much that <*ount 
;) lit lit 111 IV Is- said, but we feel 
hut It is none of our iiffalr. and 
ie  will aw ait with Internal the 
Staieuienet of filets, kI\ intc figures 

mil other valuatde 
re taken from tin 
rds," us promlsel 

paragraph o f "Henn 
Seal Would Miinlen T axpayers

Will the Trllm ne kindly Inforu. 
th e  piddle when it learned that 
Krkma people were addicted t» 
such grave and grievous faults as 
above set forth? And we would 
further like to know wlwn Karw-ell 
secured the sole and undisputed 
, . nc!ship  of the valuable records 
o f  the county, so that Karwoll |**o- 
jile  would naturally Is- tin- only 
people who have an Interest in 
tlie *afi*-k«'cpliig o f  these rtssinls 
end otlier valuable county proper
ty.

Are not these records ju st as 
valuatde to the people of Krlona 
and all other |nirts of the county 
ns tln'.v a re  to the people of Far- 
wed \  , J>A.v then, does the Tribune 
a sail mV that these |ss>ple would 
uioit* willingly allow these records 
to I*' ex pi wed to destruction or 
loss from  any cause than would the 
]s*oplf o f Karwell? I*ne* It a* 
smile that the people o f Krlona or 
any other part o f the county, other 
ihiiti Karwell, are h,s*  isimpetent 
or less anxious to protect and pre
serve i t x f f  reconls and other conn 
ty pro|o*rty than are the Karwell 
jieople? I f  so. w hy, and on w hut 
grounds?

Hy what prtsvs* can th*‘ |ss>ple

records cun he Inillt with this sum. 
T his building will Is' isTtiianen* 
iMsnuae It ran Is' so designed tin t 
in event the |*ii|ite of the county 
-hall dcni.iml a larger building this 
original shall  Issm ue an Integral 
part o f the larger structure and 
Iherv will lie no occasion for a total 
loss hy having any part torn aw ay 
and destroyed. The Krlona husi 
ness men will recommend and urge 
the adoption o f a plan whereby th> 
records will lie made |S'rf«*etly soft 
from destruction and no loss to 
the county hIihII Is - sustained

As to the meaning o f the word 
•t«*ni|Mrary" mentioned In the third 

paragraph o f  tlie Tribune's article, 
we have uo dispute, for there It I* 
again correct, uni we fisd that w« 
nave Justly dis|sists| of that word 
In our prereeding paragraph. Itut 
regatiling a Isind issue. which is 
also mentioned in that same third 
IN iragraph. If such an election b«' 

allisl and should s m isu i, the Krl 
am jM'ople will without m m plaint 
;s they always have been. Is- ready 

to bear their share o f the burden 
hut such a course will not be pro 
Isik s I nor advocated by the people 

f Krlona without the tnalsteuee of 
file |sM[rfe from other parts o f the

o f Friona lui|s>s«' luxes on all the county. T his statem ent also un 
rem ainder of the county and e s-J sw ers the Tribune's fourth paru 
cape tlie«e said taxes tbemaelves? I graph, so we need not refer to that 
All taxes of the county must t>c further.
levied by the mmniiHsinuers court 
mid the county Judge. Is  tt at all 
likely that the men mm|MMting Mils 
Judiciary w ill !*• so prefen 'iittal? 
W ill J f r lo na have any dellntu* **> 
a« mier in which and f"i
what purpose the funds of the 
county shall Is- ex ’tended or as to 
w It a t  manner of hiilhllug shall 
erected, more than the issiplc of 
any other |*irt o f the cou nty? la  
de*Hl no. Nor will (bey at tempt 
to have any such say. T ill* pow
er also rest* with the commission 
ers  court, as every Intelligent citl- 
ren well knows Kvery tntelllgint 
elttaeu also know* that Friona |Sn> 
pie must bear tlietr share or |*»r 
•Ion o f any and all taxes levied 
by the •ounty. and the |*i>ple of 
Krlona kuow that their tax burden 
|* already a* heavy as they c a t*  
to hear and are therefore not 
courting any additional raise In 
taxap

A - J t  'Jw “inform ation" referred 
to  In the o|M*iiirig im ragrsph o f 
the Trlbun«*'« article, the bunlnes* 
men of Frioua are putting out Just 
such Inform ation and are prepiir 
t i l  to liork tt up with fu *i* ami 
llgnres fr,im the reeord* o f the 
t ounty trewsurera office. Not only

In Its ttftli paragraph the Trl 
Imne says “an eminent architect 
estim ate- tin* ,i»*t o f I la press'll 
t i 'iir t . house nt piao.ina*." Orn* of 
our present isuinty isoninlsalotier: 
who heard the architect's atati 
uent. says tin* Trllm ne’*  render 

ing Is Incorrect and misleading, as 
the amount named hy the architect 
<vj* $!2Y(NNMNI. and that It was 
a mere guess, slim* he had made 
no calculations The Krlona Cham 
tier o f Commerce ha* an ewttinat*' 
also trom an eminent architect 
that the |ircs«ei»t eoort liou*«' can 
!»• tmllt for alHHit $10.00000. Hu' 
why throw away so tine a hutld 
lug? Friona doea not adrocalo 
any such action.

In the sixth  |«iragraph, th e  Trl- 
hum* sa y s : "Krlona want* the .outi- 
jy seat nearer the county <ent»r,' 
i.lst tiiat statem ent Is .ignln cor 
ris't. for that la the tINK tlM FA T 
itU il'M K N T  In favor of rene’val

Hut the Tribune goea fu rth er 
irml aa y s : "Aa a m atter of fact 
Krlona la within a few iuHo« of 
I he east silk* o f  tlie e o u n tj."  Tha 
however, depend* altogether on 
what may be ronsldered " *  few 
miles.” I f  eleven or twelve mite*, 
nlmost h a lf the entire dUtanec

st at*.sties th.it
’ m inty's rcc-

ill the nlnth
Mil of <’iminty

i.A / itt m t i i  s u m  t i t  it

Mrs
to our 

m k i 
oe ns 

Tilts

< urI M arriott was hostess 
Study Club Thursday. Nov 
lf>. with Mr* It 1,. Itl'il 
director.

Is'ing our Tlmiiksgiving

next Thursday for the purpose of 
itiiisliiug the <iullls fur <>ur Clirlst 
mas m le. Mrs. Hledsoe asked our 
(•<M>|M*ratlon in making the box sup 
l*T  at Ij i /.huddle Krlduy night, the 
twenty third, a success a * this 
is for some lunch needed suppllet 
far the school and we ho|ie all wlio 
can will attend. A cake will tie 
given the prettiest girl and a hand
some prltte for the ugliest man

We have decided to  have a pro 
gram in connection with the Christ 
mas sale, which we are  sure will 
tv  the most complete und interest 
tug we have ever had.

Mr*. Hledsoe gave a very timely 
talk ou Thanksgiving, telling es- 
|M*etally o f the turkey, our Thunk* 
giving fowl.

Interesting und Instructive nniu 
her* were then given, first by Mr*.
|,nat on The history o f macaroni, 
then by Mr* Kd R te ln W it on The 
1’llgrlm 's first Thanksgiving A 
round table discussion of ersn b et. 
rlos and ciifTo* then followed.

W e had as our guests Mmes (111- 
■ 'crt. Pyrttx und I>aven|sirt, one of 
| air teachers.

T h e  hostess, ass is ted  by Mi-us's 
Ucrlrnde Pyrttx and (Hdu Itivcn 
|mrt. served sandwiches, cuke, fruit 
* iu d  and iufTee to the guest* uud 
■lull niemtiers. Mine*. Ilats 'rer. .Ill" 
.irid W illie S teln lss'k , I.iytnan. I d 
SieinhiM'k. lieorge Trelder. Men, 
tii'. duel Treldcr, ftyi'k. Itk ilso’* 
l.nst. T h ltt, 1 teller and tjenntuss 

ItKPOHTKH

ICIJCVEN M1IJC NKWN.

Mitrvin uud Kdwiii Morrison are 
hauling cake for T . W i.yueb from 
Krlouu

K. II Hlisal of Hereford visited 
| lii» farm Tuesday.

i l l - *  Kunitu W illiams sttnk a 
I m “lie in lier hand Tuesday and 
j :i doctor wus culleil ta> give the 
I vih i in n il ti attention, and she 

i now doing nicely.
I. M. W llllaui* and daughter, 

l.iinita. und son Hobby were In 
I*'r ion a Tuesilay.

Paul Ituniscy was In Hereford 
T 'l iia l ii j.

Ih ii Hates returm *! from H ire
ford Monday.

I.. M W illiam* und fam ily will 
soon lie through work. They have 
been heading row < ri>t>s for four I
weeka.

Wheat Is getting gm *n sliav  tlie ' 
r.iins and the farm ers are happy. !

K. II Rlood of Hereford vtalteil J
the WilliauiN home one day last j 
week.

W A. W hitson and family. J<>hn 
'.niicn were In Hereford Monday.

T  W. Lynch anil family motor 
cd to Plalnvlcw Suturday to visl' 
Mr*. W illie Mae Lynch and son. 
n'liiriilug home Sunday.

There will !>e Thanksgiving d in
ner at IHppu* school hou*e Thanks- 
giving day and you arc Invited and 
will la* welcome.

Karl Porter lias vao'lnsted  hi* 
cattle against disease.

T. W  Lynch visited Hen Hall's j 
me day last week.

Mrs. Nell Lynch and children I 
were In Hereford Saturday.

of rcm oiul seefus In luu e been ■ e* wiliingli for the 
loin lied upon from every apparent 
angle or view point, and at tin 
same tim e all of these rontribn- 
lions are free from allusive insinua 
Hens and are clean and wholesome 
in every eespeet.

i lie se  w riters are. without ex
it ptlon. good, loyal, honest, ron- 
seienthniN, taxp ay in g  citizens of 
Parm er m unly, who pay their tax

"iipporf of (hr 
eoiinty governmeul and for (Im 
pnhlir giast and their artirles are 
.ill based on facts, (last, present 
and future, a isl freed from preju
dice and hate, and an luibiased 
reaailing of tluvn cannot do other 
than eniigtiten the reader as to Uu 
wisdom of an early removal of the 
rounty seat to a siorr eqnible S  
v at ion.

VOTE ON NOVI MHMt 28!

PLA STERIN G , STUCCO AND CONCRETE WORK

1 «lu your work riyglit, my prices are 

See :ue for estimates.

reasonable

0 . E. Stevick

I atn still selliii'’ the unexcelled

TWIN-CITY TRACTOR

Star W ant Ads have the reputa
tion of getting lmm»*llte results.

A H it  VT1 SKAT E D IT IO N .

This issue of The S ta r  In a 
( minty Neat Edition in  the full 
sense of the term.

I nlimited -pare has Iseu  given t-o
the (Useiisalon of the “County Neat" 
removal question, and this ques
tion lias lieen touched by mail) 
people from various parts of the
fount) who have availed them 
efve* of the opportunity of ex

pressing their views regarding tl»" 
removal of tin1 rotuily seat fnwu 
Karwell to Kriona at this time.

We earnestly ask of all who re 
reive a ropy of this issue, that 
they read carefully each article 
contained therein w ritten by their 
fellow citizens from the differeni 
eel ions, for in them the question

for prices and terms

A M ) VOTE FOR FIUONA

V. t  WEIR

Make Friona Your 
County Seat

— and buy your building material at our yard and you 
will have no cause for regret. Everything first class 

and priced right.

Truitt & Landrum Lumber ( o.

nr"gr.tui. we answered roll call with 
‘ttur Ilea sons for Hcing Thank 

fill."  uud truly there were many.
Mrs M crrhitt then ottered a 

prayer of thank*
I hiring business session many j 

tilings had to tie <lt-cil**«il A* a 
result the revised constitution and ; 
by-laws, .is read by Mr*, tleorg" 
rrelder were, with some nniend-1 
ments approved and adopted.

A i all uni-ting will Is' held at 
the home of Mrs. John StehUss k. j

IIOKAKE MAN N U N :

"LOST Yesterday, some place 
I id  ween sunrise and sunset, two 
golden hours, wet with sixty 
diamond m inu tes; no reward is 

offered, for they are gone for
ever.”
l.i VST Hy Parm er, over the 
edge o f the county. several 
thousand dollars through shift 
ing title  No reward is o f
fer’l l .  for it is gone "

S ta r  W ant Ads Work Wonders.

A County Seat Town
SHOULD HAVE PR O G R ESSIV E BU SIN ESS M EN ’ 

We Have Them In Friona.
Buy Your Gas, Oils and Casings at

SHORT S FILLIN G  STATION

A. B. Short, Proprietor

W E ARE CONTRACTORS AND BU ILD ERS

We Ihi Your Work Do It Right 
N ow

Your Work 
Ami Do It

Thomas & Thompson
CONTRACTORS

Friona, Texas

Friona Feed & Mill Co.
— Within a week we hope to have our warehouse complete ami machinery 

installed, which is one of the largest feed mill* m the Panhandle. W e are 

in the market for ail kinds of feed, either heads, bundles or ears. Your or 

der cannot be too small to be appreciated, nor too large to be hamth-d , f). 

eientlv. Location, block west of the new, modern Friona gin.

‘Grind und Save Fifty IVr Gent!

WHY BPRirD  YOUR MONEY W ITH  MAIL ORDER 

H 0U SE 8?

When you can gc| Standard If. S  Casings and Tubes 

at mail order price*.

ANo high test gas and oils at the

Consumers 00 Company
FRIONA T E X A S

To The Farmers of 
West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico

We are proud to announce to you that we have out modern, up to the nun 

ute giti plant ready to receive your cotton W- appreciate the many cus

tomers who have been to ottr plant with one or more bales. We guarantee, 

without peddling of jockeying the highest market priee for your cotton and 

cotton seed

Visitors Welcome!
’ ’Try Us and You W ill Be Satisfied.”

FRIONA GIN CO.
RY J .  T. BROWNING, MANAGER

® e
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E X JA M  IN FR A N K LIN  dis
covered e lectricity . They 
ca ll him ‘Poor R ichard ’ be
cause he didn’t know w hat 
to do w ith it .”

Thus runs the com posi
tion of an eijrhth-tfrade stu
dent. expressing in eighteen 

words an econom ic aphorism  about 
w hich beetle-brow ed professors have 
.written forbidding volumes.

Franklin  did cage the lightning; but It took 
«um Ilk* Edison, Htelnmatx and Atwater Kent 
".o convert It Into light and power and music. 
.Franklin '* memory enjoya th * perspective of 
time. But th * kaleidoscope ot current history 
revolves so rapidly as to obscure, temporarily 
*t least, th * great accomplishment* of modern 
geniuses.

Franklin  was skilled a* a press agent. H* 
•even publish'd a magaslna, <«.’ standing In Its 
period, that th * world might know ot Franklin  
and his Ideas.

Present-day disciple* of Franklin  do little  to 
raise themselves out of personal obscurity. Clois
tered within wall* of Intensive effort, they ap
parently prefer to exist as forces rather than 
as Individuals.

Charles P. gtelnm sts. wlxard of th* electric 
arc. was accustomed to bury him self for long 
periods In his laboratories, deaf to alt calls 
save that of his work.

Thomas A. Edison grinds swsy ceaselessly at
h it tasks, aloof from the world except tor occa
sional sallies to project a bit of tlm etllv srsd  
homaly philosophy.

A. Atwater Kent, genius In the field ef radio. 
Is another of these prodigious workers. To his 
associates In th# great plant at Philadelphia, 
w h 'rs  Atwater Kent radios s rs  produced, he Is 
n living, breathing person—a dynamo of crea
tion. But to the rest of ths country be Is ap
parently content to b* known only by bis works.

In  the field of radio development, however, th* 
•<<west and most amaxtng field of electrical prog
ress. Kent has gone even beyond Stelnm eti and 
Edison In carrying through the application of 
t l s  Inventions and discoveries and making them 
t  definite force in the homes and Uvea of ths 
people. To a greater extent than perhaps any 
other Inventor In the field of electricity, he has 
followed the results ot his research and experi
m ents outside the laboratory walls, has super
vised the manufacturing processes that havs 
mads possible a t once nerurate and precise p ro  
duetton on a mass seals and then has personally 
directed the merchandising setup that has made 
b t* product the recognised standard In radio 
equipment. But all this has been dona behind 
walls of personal anonymity. T h * result Is 
that, whlls Atwater Kent products ars known 
th *  world over, Kent him self, the man. Is a vir
tual stranger—almoct a fiction—to the public at 
iarge.

A slender, keen fared man he Is. of medium 
height, now In bis early fifties. Thinning sandy- 
brown hair, with a glint of red In It. Eye* that 
sp ark !* and danc* as h« busts* himself with 
colls and m eters and gadgsts In the laboratory. 
L ips that cures pleasantly In a natural hslf- 
sm il*. Direct In action, he d->es not experiment 
blindly, but knows exactly what he is trying to 
find out. and why. And usually h* find* 1L

Soft spoken, but short spoken, h# Is s man of 
more Ideas than word*. His stenographer has a 
sinecurs, since he seldom writes letter*. Often, 
h i* correspondence will run l*#s than half a 
dosen letter* a week.

Rut hi* department heads have no such snap. 
They must get the full scope o f hi* orders. In a 
few words, and translsfe  them Into accomplish
ment. Their reports tpust b* oral, not written, 
and the last word In hAvlty. He doesn t w sst 
explanations or el»t"'rXrton«. E 'lh e r a thing IS 
done or It I* not done Report the facts, i f  a 
thing Is done—food! I f  not—why! W hin will 
It be done?

This directness and sim plicity, which enables 
Atwater Kent himself to be the directing nerv* 
center of th * world’* gr»at**t radio Industry— 

I from laboratory to sale* room—Is reflected In 
1 his product. Efficiency, sim plicity, com pact nsee. 

Those are three controlling factors by which 
every model Is measured before It I* placed tn 
production. Efficiency first. Then the maximum 
sim plicity possIH* without Impairing efficiency. 
A fter this, tho compact coordination of parts to

make possible the least waste of space or mate
rials. Only by such methods, he holds, CM th# 
Interest of the buyer be served, which Interest Is 
to get the most radio service, in the neatest pack
age for the least money.

From the standpoint of practical accomplish
ment. Atwater Kent differs from Benjam in 
Franklin  in this Franklin discovered electricity, 
but. as the school boy said, "be didn't know what 
to do with It."

Atwater Kent didn't discover radio, but he h a *  
known what to do with it. As a result, be Is 
known today not only as a radio Inventor and 
designer ot first rank, and as the mau who has 
produ ed more radio receiving sets than any 
other manufacturer, but also as a leader In th* 
presentation of radio programs ot the highest 
class and a man who Is buildtng radio artists  
f.,r the future as well as advancing radio art tor 
the present.

This many-sided character of Atwater Kent 
Is perhaps due to his varied training as a young 
man. After attending W orcester Polytechnic in
stitute. he worked for a while In a factory near 
Lebanon. New Hampshire, making electric mo
tors and watch tools. Here be learned lessons of 
accuracy and precision In factory production that 
have been Invaluable In his radio work. A year 
“on tbe road” as sa f r an e lectrlsi! con
cern gave him an understanding of tbe ouyer’t  
viewpoint—of the necessity of not merely making 
a  product thf t will sell but one that wilt work.

In 19u2 young Kent struck out for himself. 
F irst be designed and manufactured electrical 
novelties. Then Intercommunicating bouse tele
phones. Au early modal automobile, which grew 
balky every time the vibrator on tbe Ignition 
stuck, turned his attention to need (or more de
pendable automobile Ignition. He solved it, and 
bis "T rigger Ignition" became standard equip
ment on th* better makes of cars.

Meanwhile, from two small rooms on the sec
ond floor ot an old building on a side street In 
Philadelphia, the Atwater Kent Manufacturing 
Company had expanded Into one of Philadel
phia's big Industries. Then, a fter the war, dur
ing which time the government had utilized b it 
plant and equipment In making dellaat* shell 
fuses, came radio.

Today, Kent’s two plants devoted to radio cover 
mors than seventeen acres. T his year alone h* 
will produce more than one million radio receiv
ers, production during tbs peak of the season 
running 3,048) sets a day—or on* every three sec
onds for an eight hour day.

During this period radio baa progressed from 
the old headphone sets of limited radius, with 
wet batteries and dry cells, a tangle of wires, 
numt>er!*«t switches and dials, to tbe simple, 
compact, self contained house current set ot to
day. with a s lu d e full vision dial and s volume 
control, connecting directly to a  light socket for 
power. In nil this development, Kent has held 
th * leadership In radio. Rut. burled tn th* back
ground himself, th* Individuality, the personal
ity, of Atwater Kent is little known. While th* 
name "Atw ater K ent" has become l  household 
w .-1, to th# public at large It doesn't mean a 
man It means radio.

Ths- Kent's part tn radio evolution will be A 
permanent one, shaping not merely the present 
but the future. Is Insured by th* fact that he has 
been a leader In its cultural as well as Its mate
rial development. As the first sponsor of a con
tinuing series of musical concert* by loading 
artists, he led th* way In giving th# American 
people f- nerally ar. appreciation of th# best la 
music. Through th* National Radio Audition 
h * ha* opened the d-«>r of opportunity for young 
singers to gain recognition nnd training to be
come th* artists  of the futur*.

It Is to the pioneering of m*n ilk* Franklin, 
Edison and Stelnm et*. and th * translation of 
th *tr  theorlee and discoveries into practical 
working appliance* by men Ilk* Kent, that 
America owe* not merely It* Industrial leader- 
■hip but Its leadership la tboss labor **vtng 
devices and household conv*ntenr*a that mak* 
tho American horn* s modal of elficlsory end 
com fort, ft Is primarily du* to tb *!r  wtssrdry 
(hat our homes ar*  today not only lighted, 
warmed, cleaned and refrigerated by *l*etr1clty 
bnt provided with th * best and most vsrted 
nntertalnm ent any peopl* has *v *r  known

Through radio and unit power plant*, th e** 
advantage* ar* not confined to home* to town* 
and eltlee. They ar* enjoyed by farm fam ilies 
l i  wsll a* city dweller*, by th* moderately 
well-NMe a* wall as by th *  rteh and pro*p*rosn.

Klci trU ity »w< - ps our carpets and pollsbdl 
our floor*. It washes our dishes and our clothes. 
Its  Incandescence turns physical darkness Into 
day and, by radio. It banishes the mental dark
ness that follows prolonged loneliness and 
monotony. It brings to our homes ease and*the 
means to enjoy It. It gives us the debates of 
statesm en and the argum ents of politicians; th* 
Hit of dance tunes and the “ high C s "  of grand 
opera prima donnas, it brings us the latest news 
bulletins on important world events. It has In 
reality , turned darkdit-Bi and drudgery Into light 
and play.

Benjam in Franklin, as wise and foreseeing a* 
he was, could >.ot imagine even u small part of 
the magic that hts discovery was to bring to the 
world when. In June 1752, he flew a kite up Into 
a storm cloud and. by means of a string and a 
key. drew down charges of electricity.

This famous experim ent, proving lightning to 
be an electrical phenomenon, was one of the 
great steps In establishing tbe early theories of 
electrical energy. The first Invention to grow 
from this experim ent was the lightning rod. de
signed to conduct charges of electricity  from 
housetops to the ground without damage. This 
was long known as "Franklin  s rod,” and won 
for its Inventor International recognition. Bal- 
tac . In writing of Franklin, described him as th* 
“man who Invented the lightning rod and the 
republic." And in 1753 the Copley medal of 
the Royal society was voted to FraDktln because 
of his valuable research Into electrical phe
nomena.

Another Invention by Franklin, paving tb s 
wav for tbe work of Edison on storage batteries 
and of Stelnm etz on tbe electric  arc, was hit 
development of the Leyden Jar by Introducing 
tbe use of lead for tbe inner arm atures.

as Franklin was In his other lines of 
endeavor—as statesm an, diplomat, author, pub
lisher - I t  Is by his experim ent with kite and key 
that he la known to most people. And It Is 
through that experiment that the Tw entieth 
century Is benefiting most by bis labors.

Stelnm etz, la spite of physical weakness and 
deformity, won a place of leadership in the 
scientific world through his development of tbs 
m athem atics of e lectricity . Through bis work 
we are able to lame and measure electric  power 
with m athem atical exactness. His early work 
along this line was In establishing his theory 
for the calculation of tbe alternating current, 
■ ud his later work, as consulting engineer for 
the General E lectric  Company, gave the elec
trical world a new understanding of e lectrical 
discharges. waves tad  Impulses.

A socialist, working for the love ot his work 
and the good of his fellow man, Stelnm etz would 
a- i ept no salary for his employment. All h* 
wanted was hit living—a drawing account from 
which he could provide for hit own simple needs 
and which would give him freedom to buy ths 
supplies and equipment he required for his ex
periments. With no desire for riches or m aterial 
gain, he was mentally free to submerge him self 
In hi* studies. Ha died In October, 1923, a poor 
man. But his legacy to science has been beyond 
computation.

Edison, as everyone knows, gave us the incan
descent light, th * phonograph and tbe large unit 
storage battery. For 50 years his name has been 
synonymous, in America, with electricity  and Its 
uses

At 15. he was a telegraph operator. Befor* 
he wa* 31 he had developed the “autom atic 
repeater,” by which a message could be trans
ferred from one wire to another. An Invention 
for duplex telegraphy, which he told for 140,000, 
gave him a fund with which to retire from th* 
key, establish a laboratory of bis own and devots 
him self to Inventive research. Tbe carbon tele- 
p ne transm itter was hit next Invention. Then 
followed th* long line of Invention* and refine
ments of Inventions with which Edison has held 
the leadership In bit field.

To a greater extent than either Franklin or 
Fteinm ett, Edison followed his discoveries and 
Invention* through to their practical develop
ment and their establishm ent In A m e.tcaa 
homes Rut *v *a  h* ha* not carried out tb(* prac
tice to th * * tta n t followed by K e n t Perhsp* this 
Is but another step In our scientific and Indus
trial evolution, lust as radio Itself I* a step 
•head of lb# * l*c tr le  light and th* phonograph.

Franklin. B telnm etl. Edl*on aod k e e l  -Uu<4 
four live* span th * wbol* period of * l*r tr lra l 
development. They, ahov* all other*, stand out la  
th * popular salad a* th* "W izard* of E lec tric ity ."

'  * \ l  
payer* 1

their
lewder. ...................K E ti» R T F B
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(Tim e given Is Eastern Stand ard : 
subtract ono hour for I'etitral and 
two hours for Mountain time.)
N. B. C. RED  N ETW O RK—Nov. 1fi
1 :,'to p. in. IVorlcsa Reproducers. 
4.00 p .  m. Dr S. Parkt-s t'adman. 
5 :3 0  p. in. Acoustical! Hour.
(1:00 p. in. Stetson I'ltrnde.
7 ini p. m. I.<-hlgh I 'n n l  \  N a v ig atio n .  
7 ;:u» p. hi. MuJ. Howes Family l ’urty. 
(i ;00 p. in. David La whence.
0 :1 5  p. m. Atwater Kent Hour.

N B C BLU E NETW ORK 
2 :0 0  p. hi. Roxy Stroll.
S:iki p. ni. Young People's Con.
8 :8 0  p. tn. Dr. Stephen S. Wise.
5:110 p. in. Dr. Hurry E. Cowlick. 
0 :3 0  p. m. Anglo IVrsInn-v 
8 :15  ii in. Col Wi t  a Radio Hour.

. RED NETW ORK —Nov. 19.
m. Tow er Health Exercises, 

in. Radio Household Institute, 
in. A. C. Gilbert Co. 
m. Mutual Savings Hour, 
in. Physical Culture Prince, 
m. A. and P. Gypsies, 
in. General Motors Party, 

in. National Grand Opera.
B. C BLU E NETW ORK 
ni. Copeland Hour, 

noon “Farm  and Home H o u r* 
p. ro. 17. S. Dept. Agriculture, 
11, m. “FHrm nnil Home Hour." 
p. m. Cook's Tours, 
p. in. Roxy nnd His Gung. 
p. m. Heal Folks.
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N. B C RED  NETWORK—Nov. 20.
7 :0ii a. m. Tow er Health E xercises., 

11 :1f> a. ni. Radio Household Institute. 
4 :30 p. in. Auction Bridge Games. 
0 :0 0  p. in. Kvorend.v Hour.

10 :00  p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimo#.
N. B. C. BLUE NETW ORK 

10 :00  n. ni. Copeland Hour.
11 :0 0  n. m. Forecast School Cookery. 
12 :00  noon "Kurin nnd Home Hour." 
12 :15  p. m. 17. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
1 2 :30 p. m. “Kioto nnd Home Hour.” 

8 :0 0  p. m. Scaly  Air Weavers.
9 :0 0  p. ni. Three In One Theatre. 
9 :8 0  p. in. Dutch M aster Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. Works of Great Composer*.
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Salesman Praises * t j  
Gray Hair Restorer

Gray at 38— Uses S & S and 
Regains Glossy Black Hair

•*I am n salesm an thirty eight years 
of age and I am writing to tell you
how much I appreciate wtlut S A B  
Hair Color Restorer hue done for me.
I was prem aturely gray, my hair being 
alreaked with p art* of gray and w hit* 
which made me look fifteen years 
older than 1 really am. A druggist In 
Kl licno, OLIa., told me ulmut S  Sc 8 
and I bought u buttle. Now I  am 
plesiaed to say that my hulr Is Jet 
black and a* glossy as a movie s ta r 's .”

Women and men alike are finding 
that N A S  Hulr Color R estorer works 
like magic In restoring the nutural 
color to gray or white hair. It does 
md affect curling or waving In any 
way.

8 & S  is  not a hnlr darkener—not 
• dye. It Is u cleur, colorless liquid, 
guaranteed to restore the original 
color to gray or faded hulr. It Is 
pleasant to use mid always makes th * 
hair soft and lustrous. Get a bottle 
today a t any good drug store or w rite 
8  & S  Central Laboratories, Inc., 
Cushing, Okla., eneloslng 31.50 fo r  
full size bottle. Why look old !— Adv.

N ation a l M oltoea.
The Kngllsh translations of the mot

toes of Germany, Holland and Belgium 
are Germany—God with u s ; T lie  
N etherlands- I will m aintain ; Belgium 
—-Union makes strength.

N. B. C. RED N ETW O RK— Nov. 21.
7:ini a. m. Tow er Health Exercises, 

la. National Home Ilnur, 
in. Radio Household Institute. 

7 :30 p. in “ La Touralne Tableaux." 
8 :0 0  p. m. American Mug and Wom

an's Home Coinpunlon Hr. 
9:011 p. ni. Ipana Troubadours.
9 "Ml p. in. Palmolive Hour.

N B. C BLU E NETW ORK 
10 :00  a. i,.. Copeland Hour.
11 :00  n. m. Forecast School Cookery. 
12 :00  noon "Knrm nnd Home Hour." 
12 :15  p. in. U. S Dept. Agriculture. 
12:110 p. m. "F arm  and Home Hour." 

2.30 p. m. It. C. A. Demonstration. 
8 :3 0  p. in. Sylviinhi Foresters.
9 :0 0  p. in. Smith Bros.

10 :0 0  p. in. Chicago Civic Opera.

B C. RED N ETW O RK — Nov. 22.
’ :l)0 a. in. Tow er Health Exercises. 
;15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 

1:30 p. nu Coward Comfort Hour.
1:00 p l*. The Song Shop.
1:00 p. m. Ki-iherllng Singers.
1:00 p. rn. Halsey Stuart.

N. B. C. BLUE NETW ORK 
1:00 a. m. Copeland Hour.
:00 a. ni. Forecast School of Cookery. 

!:0 0  noon U. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
!:30  p. ni. “ Karin nnd Home Hour." 
1:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers.
»:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour.
MX) p. ni. Miehelln Hour.

B C. RED N ETW O RK— Nov. 23.
:00 a. in. Tow er Health Exercises. 
:00 a. in. National Home Hour.
:15 a. m. Radio 4ousehold Institute. 
00 noon Teeth, Health, Happiness. 
:00 p. rn. Wonder Hour.
:30 p. m. Happiness Candy Stores. 
:45 p. in. Market Friends.
:00 p. m. Cities Service.
:00 p. in Stromherg C ar’son Sextette.

N. B. C. BLU E NETW ORK 
:tX> a. ni. R. C. A. Concerts.
:<ai noon "Farm  and Home Hour." 
:15 p. in. IT. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
:30 p. tn. “ Farm  nnd Home Hour." 
:30 p. m. D ixie's Circus.
:30 p. in. Armstrong Quakers.

N. B C. RED N ETW O RK— Nov. 24.
7 :(*) a. in. Tow er Itculth K xerdse*. 

10:15  a. m Radio Household Institute. 
1 :45 p. in. Yale Harvard Football 

HMXt p. m. Lucky Strike Dance Or-
chest ra.

N B C. BLU E NETW ORK
1 :48 p. tn I’rlnceton Navy Football 
9 :00 p. m. I ’hilcn Hour.

The following Is a list of station* 
carrying the alsive programs:

N a t i o n a l  Broad- online e o r r e a n r  fl.-d 
N e t w o r k .  XV'KAF. New Y o r k .  W K K I .  
B o s t o n :  W T J C .  H a r t !  r.l W J A R ,  I ’ ro v .  
M m - v .  VVTAH W o n  --star W t ’S H  P o r t 
l a n d .  Mr VV I . I T  ni.-l W 1- I P h l l s d r l .  
nil s .  W i l l '  W u s n l n x t o n :  W O T .  S r h r n -  
ec - ta d y :  W O R .  B u ffa lo :  VVCAK IM tts -  
b u r g h .  W T A M  s o d  W B A B  C l e v e l a n d :  
W W J .  D e t r o i t .  W .SAI C i n c i n n a t i ;  W O N  
•  nd W j . l l l .  C h i c a g o :  k 'KD. 8 t L o u t * .  
W t iC. f l n v e n n o r t  VVJIO. |>es M- >n*q 
W O W ,  J J m e h a i  W D A K .  K a n s a s  C i t y ;  
W C C n - w H H M  M i n n e a p o l i s - U t  I ’s u l ;  
W T M J .  M i l w a u k e e :  K O A  D en ver .
W  H A a  L o u i s v i l l e  VV M VI N a sh v i l le ;  
W H O  M e n i p n l e .  w a i t  A t l a n t a  W l t T .  
C h a r l o t t e  K V t K i  T u la s .  VVFAA D a l 
l a s ;  K l ’ l t r .  H ou ston  VVOA1 8«h An- 
I onto: vv li A p Ft. W o r t h .  W JAX. 
J q  k s o n v t i l e

N a tio n a l  B r o a d c a s t in g  c o m p a n y  B lu e  
N etw o rk  1VJ 7. New Y o r k :  W B7. A, B o s 
ton . W U .’- S p r in g f ie ld . W B A L  B a l t i 
m o r e . W H A M  Ko< b e a t e r .  K l 'K A .  
P i t t e b u r s h  W J K  b e f t n l k .  W t .W  Cin
c i n n a t i ,  K Y W  a n d  W K U H  C h ica g o ;  
K V Y K  Hi 1.0 i la ;  W H E N  K a n s a a  C i t y :  
W i t h  v v it l lM . M ln n s a p n lia -H t P a u l .  
W T M J M llw a u k a e ; K 'lA .  D e n v e r ;  
VVliAH Ia i u i s v i IIs ; WMM. N a s h v i l le ;  
VVMC M en o n  a W * ! J  A t la n ta  W T B  
c h a r l o t t e .  K V iS ) ,  T u l s a .  W F A A  D a l 
las K P R C ,  H o u sto n ;  W OAI. Han An- 
to n to .  XV BA P.  F * .  W o r t h ;  W V R A .  
R i c h m o n d .  VV J  A X . Jg c k e o n v lU * .

Denver Boy
is a Winner

“ Every mother real- 
ires how Important It

Ki
D
8;

?
is to  teach children
good habits o f con
duct but many o f  
them full to realize 1  3the importance o f 
leaching their chil
dren good bowel hnb- I :poisons from decaying <r

o long In tin* system
to affect the child's

■  ,r

w aste held t 
have begun 
health.

W atch your child nnd a t the first 
sign o f constipation, give him a little  
California F ig  Syrup. Children love 
Its  rich, fruity taste  and it quickly 
drives uwuy those distressing ail
ments, such as headaches, bud breath, 
coated tongue, biliousness, feverishc 
ness, fretfu lness, etc. It gives them li ‘  
hearty appetite, regulates their stom
ach Hnd bowels and gives tone nnd 
strength to these organs so they con
tinue to net normally, o f their own 
accord. For over fifty years, le a d -. 
Ing physicians have prescribed It for 
half-sick, bilious, constipated chil
dren. More than 4 million bottles 
used a year shows how mothers de 
pend on 1L

Mrs. C. G. W ilcox, 8855>4 W olff 
Rt., Denver, Colorado, sa y s : "My son,
Jiu  kle, is a prize w inner for lienlth, 
now, hut we Imd a lot of trouble with 
him before we found his trouble was 
constipation and began giving him 
California F ig  Syrup. I t  fixed him 
up quick, gave liltn a good appetite, 
made him sleep fine nnd he's been 
gaining in weight right along since 
the first few days, taking It.”

T o avoid Inferior Im itations of 
California F ig  Syrup, always look for 
Che word "C alifornia” on the carton.

A T O N IC
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL 
TONIC restores Energy and Vi
tality by Purifying and Enriching 
tho Blood. When you feel its  
strengthening, invigorating effect, 
see how it brings color to the 
cheeks nnd how it improves the 
appetite, you will then appreciate 
its true tonic value. 60c.

Liver Pill*
A p ark a**  o f  t t o w ' i  l i v e r  Pin* la en-
rlnoed with rv rry  b o ttl*  o f  C lH O V E'H  
TA H TEUvSS CHILL TON IC for thorn 
who wish to  taka a Laxative in  connection 
w ith th e Tonic.

X

BILIOUSNESS
I n RELIEVED

• • q u ic k l y
Carter s little livtr Pills 

-.•urvty Vvfrtqblq Lautlv*
m, -# the Lowelq free from 

_  . ’ pain and u n i-lv m n l alter
rffreta. Yhey relieve the ivMvm o f conMIpa. 
*k n poiaoaa which mvny l i o n  su m  a m u  
aud acid condition In the to te m . Hrmemher 
•key are n d o rto r 'i prescription nnd can be 
•tvrn with absolute confidence to  an ih odv. 
AU !>rtiU l , t ,  H e  and 7V< Had Pnckatao.

CARTERS E3Si PILLS fV
PYORRHEA
•ora, B id d in g  Gums —  L o o m  Taath 

W 'fif* fo r  F R L E  C ircu la r
QU ICK K K L .lt K iA  R E A L  R K M K D Y
H yo u r d ru g g ist ca n n o t su p p ly , im d  fa c 
to ry  $1 00 lor fu ll s i te  b o ttle
L t  P  M TG. C O - Sterling, K a m i

W
r ? V

J

P A K K K K S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

fWmuvraikMDirvjff M -«-* 11 *,rr^JlIag 
Restore* Color *»d 

Boaoty to Gray and Fadod Hair
•a *n.t|i ■**! nro*rt*U-M lwr*q, ( 1 Irrn r*  N Y

rtOREXTON SHAMPOO-Ideal f t uae In 
nouns,tint, with I'arkar'q Hair liq .am Mak.. the 
hair soft and II .IT*, qti tonka by mnd as *1 ilcue- 
vieU. liiauei V bamiuH Wacko, I'at-U^ua, JL f  .

f o r  P IL E S
Quqrqnt qq*

Hras*lat will refund enw 
r If 1’A/O oiNTMl.N r  fqiu 

Itrhin*. Blind, t l m h i q  me
*■ Pta** In tnfcns with
H e: or In Ha knt. nv

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, N*. 4#

w
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L A S S I F I E D
KOH SACK 1‘MI acre* of good 
IstmI 12 mill'* southwest o f Friona 
T exas near W heeler farm. $15.10 
|>er acre W rite owner, <’. I,. Roll 
Iiimoii. A m ii»i* I’ll**. Texas. H IM

FO R  HALF. One threshing rig, 
consisting o f a .‘12 54 Case separa 
tor anti a 30-00 typo H Oil Pull 
tractor. Both machine* are re 
paired anil lu A 1 condition. A 
reui onfgsla  I? taken at once. Ret 
eon for selling. 1 have another rig 
anil other bualneaa that require* 
a ll my tim e To my old custom 
ers, I have a rig to do your work 
ami will appreciate your cuntluued 
patronage Pltoue 2(1. K. N 
W F.LCII, Frlonn, Texa*.

THE F&IONA STAB. FBIONA, TEXAS. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1928

KOlt HALF. F irst c la -s  Job p rint
ing. with prompt service a t TIIK  
HTAll O F F IC E , Frlonn, Texas

W ANTKI) I want to buy some 
field* of standing grain for pas
turing purpose*. Bee or write 
O. O. H IL L , Hereford, T exas It-to

W A N TED  Reader* for the Frlonn 
Htar. W e want the S ta r  to lie read 
in every home In Farm er county. 
Docs your neighbor read 11? I f  
not hand your copy to him when 
you have finished with It, or send 
his name to the S tar office.

FOLKS! Wfe\Ef GOT
FOB VOUfTWfe FUMBLES NAVE ADOPTED AM 
ORPHAN AND HI? NAME- IS FRED D IE:!

FREDDIE WILL PUT A NEW SPARK OE 
U R s  INTOTWE FUMBLE FAMILV. TWEPE 
V0N *T BE A DULL MOMENT WITV4 TM l9 
BRIGHT WISE-CRACKING KID AROUND.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING AND OH B O y ! ' 
V .IA T A  JOLLY TIM E FRED D IE WILL HAVE; 
C H R ISTM A S T R E E / T O V g C A N P y , ETC  ? |

eelehr ite 
Will sluipl.v !»• a *lghl

' I think that"* al 
ll millin' ha* 

Hut everyone I"1 
i * i i  X over her 

MKS

I have to *ay 
no weight, 
sure to vote 

tu enty eight.
F. W ItKKVF. 

o--------------

FO R  HALF Make offer for Frion i 
rxirner bualneaa lot*. I* it*  11 and 
12. Itlock 41). M. It W ISH, Lew is
ton. M ontana.

♦  +  + +  +  + 4 - *
I'hings Von Should Know *

About Your

* * * * * * *  
*
+
+
*

*
*  *  Jno. Jo s

H E A L T H
FO R  SAI.K  One week old Jersey 
h u ll; from a four gallon cow and 
R. L. Clillea’ registered hull. S. F. 

k-W AKRKN, FTlunit, T exa*. ltMo

FO R HAI.K -O n e 1-20 McCormick 
P eerin g  tractor, and two Little 
gamier* six-disc sod plow s; all In 
wood working condition. Hoe lit- 
V lN  JO H N SO N , Frlonu. l i t

)R  HALE—Tw enty head o f 
prlnger Jersey  heifers. See V. K. 
i’ ll I It, Frlona. T exa*. I t

O R HALE—One late 1020 model 
Ita r  rouiNter, In |M| I mining <*>n 
fltion. Fee 1*. I). W A RE, Friona. 
Fexas. 15-to

Fraud and Fake
Once upon n time there was a 

kore who always carefully watched 
jh e  fHce of n listener, and, when ll 
betrayed signs of weariness. Inline 
Stately censed talking.

Caines. M. I)

“ GLAND TREATM EN T 1
Get behind this utod driver for service to others. Jo in  during Red Croe* 

Annual Roll Call, November 11— 29

"W hy don't you try k ih iu I thera
py?" is heard so often now that a 
brie f talk here may not tie out of 
plaee. ‘ (Hand treatm ent” I* not 
very new. The theory o f It 1*. that 
when a certain  gland or set of 
glands within the human tsaly be 
come ineaimci ited from diia a*e or
over use, we should at once restore 
them by adm inistering to the pat

shelve* stand rows of bottles with 
mysli rious label* and filled with 
button sized discs of greyest) color 
—some of them are kidney, some 
ovary, some thyroid, some liver, 
some spleeu, and so on —all 6ihm1 
for fhe corresponding gland In the 
patient *o good, Indeed, this guilll- 

victlina will gladiy shellMr out
lent, the substances of sim ilar from five to fifty dollars tier
glands taken from the anim als; 
this prw edure. we are assured, will 
rapidly regenerate the broken-down 
human organism and make It like 
new.

Theretore the quack! Upon his

ten Silence Pay*
I Mbg I* good discipline for * 

. h i. In responsible public life. It 
rompels him to he patient a .cl t< 
know when to keep qulct^-W nsn 
Ington Star,

It'* a Tough Joh
Be honest, lie polite, lie studious 

tie Industrious, he cheerful. Thei 
you'll get along about as well in 
tnybody gets abrng. — Atchlsot 
Li lobe.

O r a Benefactor
The kid who u*cd an Ice pick t< 

Idnd out w M  make* tto  music ti 
The accordion may still grow ui 
$ i, i. a Napoleon ol Industry.

By Trial and Error
A Danish electrical experlmentci 

hm. discovered 1 t ther< i a defl 
k ite  electrical cl urge In u ki-s. 
lie\ eland  l ia ln  Dealer.

Helgoland Legend*
Helgoland's great ‘staircase that 

mounted to the rocky height* had 
fairies lurking above It, according 
to legend. In the eighteenth con- 
runt, wnen n bnny was n.uT.. n» 
Vet were buttered promptly so Ihe 
-hlld would slip through the I'm. -rs 
>f u fairy who might try to ex 
,'hange It for the fairy's ha be.

Remarkable Fight
A homing pigeon hearing the 

name of lien llolt was announced 
is having established a new long 
llstance Might record of 2.iWki miles 
•xtending from Norwalk, Ohio, to 
lei* Angeles, Calif. The bird made 
'he trip In th e  days nine hours and 
thlity-one minutes.

Ocean Swell
T here is n long, smooth swell oc

curring along coasts where the 
ocean lied Is not far below the sur
face for a long distance from the 
land. This i* known as a land 
swell, mid. though frequently noted 
In fair weather, ll Is due to deep 
w ater disturbances from high 
wind*.

'‘course" to the "great specialist" 
whose picture peering through a 
microscope we see so often W ill 
some folk* ever learn better?

A few glands— very few ure 
known l*y educated, experienced 

j physicians, to tie valuable through 
| their extracts. In treating certain  
; ailm ents successfully. Home of 
llo se  are utterly unknown to lay 

| men and the advertising qnttek Is 
| fully i* Ignorant. The reader may 
well take this to heart : No "tab let" 

: that Is marketed to the public 
through commercial channels by 
advertising Is either worthy ot

The sixth  nnntlal registered 
Hereford ca ttle  auction will l*- 
held at Hereford on Janu ary .‘to 
and 31. Member* of the com m it
tee aponaorlng the sale announce 
that over a hundred head of cattle 
will Ite Hold. The sale will lie 
widely advertised.

The new $16,000 school building 
Hi Ira  la the culminntlon of a 
*y*tem of #cb*<uls that started a* 
a dug out and became a one room 
school, la ter w ith additions, and 
finally the tine brick building that 
Is Ira 's  today. The oyieniug wa* 
attended by officials and visitors

Moving the comity seat is a 
1m-ilies* proposition. To leave It 
uocre it is, we cun never own 

We have made enough doliH 
lion*, uud with our vote we can 
move it. and that would lie good 
>1 slues*.

We a* husliH-** |**i|ile should look 
t It that way We w'otihl lie far 

troll) building on other |*siple’» 
property. The jieople o f F  irme* 
ounty are under no obligation ex 
opt for tile had trailc we made 

when are built the court house 
where it la.

lad us with our votes move I* j 
and build on what we own and : 
Save our money In the future. We ( 
practically gave this good land j 
I'vay and now we should not want 
lo Improve It for other imrtles. I I 
(•■el like Ihe county officers should ] 
aid in this move as It would be to 1 
their advantage.

W. II W ARREN.

Star Waul \<ls Let Immediate |{csntts.

I)R. J. W. HENDRIX
C ll lR O M U C T I C  M A S S E U R

Resilience Phone 4(!J Hereford,
Second Floor Lsniliert-Buckoer Building 

FRKK OONHCLTATION AND ANA1.YHIH

\ ote for Friona

And bring your produce to it* and you will always 
have cause for self-congratulation.

H. P. EBERLING AND COMPANY.

Th<- m ile  town of Kola is fast 
I***lining a little  city The l it
•*t m ajor achievement I* securing 
n electric light plant with the 
nrrent to lie turned on right away. 

Luther Cope i* putting In the 
plant, which was form erly at Ran
kin. *

Y O U R  O R D E R
For a new suit, and your business along any line of 

the tailoring business.

I will heartily appreciate

C ay  son J o n e s

Economy in Word*
Then# 1* strength in short, ap 

- f 'th n t  say thing* econom 
— Farm uud Fireside.1

Hugo’* Fir*t Tragedy
Victor Hugo composed his fir* 

trag ed y , "Irtam ene," when he wa. 
tw elv e  year* old.

Early Lamp*
The use of lamps hn* beei 

b raced  by excavations In Assyrtl
Ko moo it. c

Built Like a Derrick
An elephant I* capable of iittlni 

•boot dot) pounds with it* trunk.
■ "■ —..... - o---------------

TIIK  COM INK ELECTION.

■AM -  III- w ll li bet a 'Ingle 111,'light
b i t  heart* that bent ns one"
Kllght well !*• *ald <>f all of those 
b  ho w Isli t i l l ' greil tight wall.

|>nr editor ha* shown to us 
A* zou will ail remember 

|Vh.v ir^ fe B b ld  cast our vote with 
him

T he last week In Novenilier.

|so need to say what It's about, 
Tlx* paper's full of It.

J l ’he court boose I* a lovely thing 
T>ki had IF* on the line,

^ lllt It we get one hulf tb»t 
W ere  going to think it fine.

We’re going to move the county 
seat.

O f that you may le  sure.
W e ll make the <*>urt house nice 

enough
'  And yet make no one poor.

1 think, that almost every one 
Will i the ileal quite fair

hvii.-u Frl.'iia  I* selected
A* I be place to pot the square"

[Thanksgiving day I* drawing near 
And when we win thla fight

Church Banner*
Banners or Hags In the Christian 

church date from the time of Km | 
peror Constantine, in the begin- j 
ling o f the Fourth century. Con 
Pauline sinv In a vision the cross j 
)|siu a banner. When he awoke he 
.iud such u banner made and It wa* j 
carried before hi* troop*.

Friend of Plant Life
Fog Is good for flowers, accord 1 

Ing to one horticulturist. It holds | 
a thick envelope of potash over 
otant life, giving It much more food j 
Imn an ordinarily clear atmosphere | 

may do, resulting In a profusion j 
that surprise* all town dweller*

Patriotic Day
Flag day I* the anniversary of 

tune 14. 1777. when congress re 
solved that the ting of the United 
S ta te* should have 13 *lrl|ie». «l 
termite while and red. and that the 
Union he represented hy 13 * la r*  
white. In n blue field.

Permit Me To Suggest
—That you book your Auction Sale  at your earliest emu on 
irnre in order to seeurr the date you p rrler to sell on. I  am 
hooking sides over a  large territory  for th i* season. The 
splendid results obtained in re m it sales of livestock, farm  
equipment and real estate has roil) inred Ihe property owners 
to sell at auction, the well-known method by whirh you ran 
convert your property into ready rash In a day and receive 
full value. My knowledge of values enables me to render an 
efficient eery ire w h'rh means dollars and rents to you the 
day of your auction Sale. The many satisfied pssiple 1 have 
sold for are my best references.

YOCKM FO R  A R E A L  -SAI.K.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
S U P E R I O R  S A L E S  S E R V I C E

PHON E 241 H ER EFO R D , T E X A S

OUTLINE OF REASONS WHY 
HOUSE SHOULD BE IN

THE COURT 
FRIONA

t h e  TH REE BEES THAT BUZZ IN THE BONNET OK THE si (TEN S  

El l, ARE THE BRAWN TO MAKE MONEY— BRAINS TO HOLD ON 

TO IT—AND A BANK ACIXH’NT IN WHICH TO K EEP IT

Friona State Bank
Friona, Texas

1. FRIONA IS  MORE CENTRALLY LOCATED
It is l"vs than seven miles from the exact center of the county (which 
point is about four miles south and one hall mile east of Parmi iton, 
ami is not on h railroad). A* the railroad should govern the loca
tion of the county seat. Friona. on a railroad and with its already 
established interest*, is even more logically the center of the county

2. FRIONA HAS LAND DEED ED  F R E E  TO TH E COUNTY FOR A 
COUNTY SEA T

This block of land iH fenced, has a well, and is set out with shade 
trees, without eost to the county. The title is good. In event th« 
county seat were ever moved, the land and all improvements thereon 

(building, etc.) still belong to the county.

3 SA VE TH E COUNTY N EARLY $30,000.00 B Y  BUILDING THE JA IL  
ON LAND THAT WITHOUT QUESTION BELONGS E X C LU SIV ELY  
TO TH E COUNTY

Why spend mon of your money i >i i  the present location when yon 
know the title to that location reverts to the ('apitol Lund Company 
when the county scat is moved? The county seat is certain to he 
moved som e time. Friona's county s. at block belongs to THE 
COUNTY ONLY.

4. TH E PR ESEN T FUND ($30,000 00) SE T  A SID E FOR A JA IL  MUST 
BE SPEN T

That amount would build a ja il and, in connection, a court house in 
Friona. This probably could be done hy putting both in one build" 
ing This would give the people a county scat and building good 
enough for years without adding one cent to the lax expense of the 
county.

6 BY COMBINING JAIL AND COURT HOUSE BUILDINGS, A REDUC- 
TION IN TAXES OF 20 CENTS NOW USED FOR JAIL BUILDING 
PURPOSES WOULD THU8 BE PROVIDED FOR

If  a better court house should ever be desired, the present levy of 
10 cent* could be continued after the present building is paid for. 
which will he in about three years.

# VOTINO FOR THE CHANGE TO FRIONA NOW WILL SAVE THE 
COUNTY THE EXPENSE OF FUTURE ELECTIONS

It costs in«ney to have an election. The sooner the county seat is 
moved the less the expense will be to the county.

7 THE COUNTY SEAT WILL EVENTUALLY BE MOVED WHY NOT 
NOW?

8. FRIONA WILL LEAVE THE BUILDINO OF A NEW PERMANENT 
COURT HOUSE TO THE DEMAND AND DECISION OF THE TAX 
PAYERS OF THE COUNTY

Friona does not favor any increase now in taxes for the purpose «f 
building a permanent court house in Friona. should the county seat 
be voted moved. Friona think* that a tunpurary structure will suf
fice until the people throughout the county desire a better building

J
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U'ooilnut-d from la s t  W eek)

r i ia l  Ui- t«*>k un ilowu lo the 
*-oat Im-ni.Ii' the wnt.T anil l if t—1 
iko  i m 'im iiiI iu  that —m 'lo s l  the 
inmit ui a bottom A <te«<1 animal 
M f therein. a creature la rice an the
large* hound, fellow, with -p o l- lin  the c n ;  tw ilight o f hla day*

ifte r  we found him and o f course knew it when he th.utfrht out the 
l-as.son, or Mouthley as we call him |»’ *n. Thl» Jaugar a tawny streak 
now. was to pay the reward He U the Jungle and lea vine track* 
cam e here at last, with hi* vicious .a the mud, was o f court..' hi* 
son. and the work o f blackm ail nr—»t—.t card. Ilia  own nnturai 
la-gau. They told old South ley

« t  Mack U was a powrerfnl an i
m al. Ionic clawe.1 and white fan?
• d , and uiy breath at.ipp.st at the 
sight of it.

“'A titterV  I demanded 
•'Tiger, nothing I” Alexander ar 

entered. "You inight to be enough 
of a natu ralist to ku<>w a tiger has 
i  'ripe- This ts-ast haa *|mMn Ho 
weigh* two hiindre.1 poiimia, and 

a  tiger tw ice as much. Itealdes, 
yon kui't lind tigers in Southern 
nfurula I t '*  plain to me. ol.| Ik* 
tong. that you don't know the his 
t'wy of Klonda very well.'*

‘ Kvideutly 1 d o st. I don't re 
a-antier reading alamt -le ti a . te a  
ta re  aa th is -  "

riea se  speak r.-t-e- trolly of hint 
Td have much preferre-t to have 
h-t him lire , hut we’ll need him 
inr proof o f th at wild story we 
have to te ll the cor<*oer'* jury  to. 
morrow afternoon. I f  you reiaem 
her. there a l t  a time when South-) 
»m  Klort.la was still the home of 
l.c jag u ars the create*! o f Atner 

ssui felines."
I reueoilMM-e.1 that 1 had hoard 

-m ic .ltmg about it.
t l  mt o f them were exti-rmlu.it 

.  | a giusl many year* ago. Vmi 
. . *  still lind th»>ui In a few remote 
. -gions in Southern TVxaa. I »np 
.-<sed myself that they were all

what to expert in case he didn't

o f  the corbru curse, and the Mole. 
Houthley had met the young man 
In a visit In Tampa, and he liked 
hhu. 80 the uext lay thin young 
•happle— and what a bone-head he 

baa b een—got a letter from Houtli 
ley asking him down for a week'sfeline grace and H ayward's nalu

rally stipe ratitour nature were j shoot lug. Ashing and rest He war 
cards, too. Wicked awn usually are a doctor, aud hla name waa lo n g  "  

tim e through with all of their de | supertltloua. IK  .siurse Ahmad Vilas left on the night train. He 
maud*. couldn't get the jag u ar into the iwcked his bag In silence and was

"T hey said they had proof* that house but It was a simple m atter row.si over to the railroad track 
would put him in prison. The to rig up that tiger skin K v ery ! whence he could get to the ata- 
terror of his long years came ha< k i * J '  l*1 P#t *  piece o f meat out on tlon.
is  never before and he didn't have » certa in  Aat rock on the h illside.; When midnight hung still aud i
the strength aud Judgment to Agh' It wasn't human blood and flmnti j mysterious over the w ater world, m*  “ J mM"-v 
It any longer Old age was upon V'*'1 **» ' there. It was good re<l Josephine and I found ourselves 
him He gave way again and again. ,,w f- snd Ahmad l>as got blood nl.me <m th»' great veranda.
And even t.slny he wouldn't he free «taiu* on his ahlrt carry ing It down “Is-t’s walk down to the w ater's
if It Itadn't »>een for the  real htrii I there. Ami it wasn't any time at .slge," she suggested “It's  drying 
of Southlcy Dow no— bis servant, j *11 uulil they got that hlg cat so ,p * ,  quickly. It will be gone In a 
Ahmad Das that he stayed around the jungle r, ,{a r „ morv "

at t).e Imsc o f he hill The inside

r<‘nsoii than to protect yourself 
from Vllus Hayward, If worae ru n . 
to worst T ’

"1 don’t believe you are <l"ne 
doubting yet or you wouldn't ask ." 
she said "T hat was Just |mrt of 
the reason. Dr. In-iir. The other 
was that I was so frald. so afraid, 
dll the tim e."

“ You were with Vila* alw ays as 
part o f the black mail your father 
paid. You were part o f the price 
of silence ami you submitted be
cause you realised something o f  the 
power the Haywards held over your 

j father. What your father told tue 
detective that you were to l>e 
V ilas' w ife—was from compulsion, 
not from choice.”

She nodded.
"And for the same reason you 

couldn't come to  my defense that 
night in the den. when I struck 
Vilas. And the reason that you 
told the detective o f my quarrel 
with Hayward that day as I was 
leaving was not that you were 
afraid  Vilas would be implicated, 
but why was It, Josephine?"

“I don’t think you should ask 
me that. You've thought ill o f 

times. T he reason

"Ahmad Ib»s is a mystic, bong. ,
you're s doctor, and you don't be >r,,rk « w,Wn't Is- done in the bright | her 
tlffre in ptvn*tal You m» it wan n«Nv**arj to pre- in front of im» down
soy It's all bunk. Vet It is true th *t , *u,t ,h *‘ ta b lin g  plant w a- lh,, n, rr<(W path. And I was strug
Ahmad D a*' m ..thcr w a ,  attacked j The faint light of cau.lh's
bv a tiger, that the creature d tel ,h ,‘ »’r,,«,er *<n>o*phere

I n l  l»aa was born ...id ' Im  th*  whot*

Yea?"
“T h at 1 wanted you to stay. Dr. 

Isiug."
We were silent a long time. And 

all the while I was searching about 
in a mind suddenly gone empty for 
llie words I wanted to say. They 
simply would not come.

And then I became aw are o f
ling for words th a t ’ w ould not rapturlous past words to

tell. Something was stealing along 
my arm . so light thut I could hard

'And 1 » ill be gone, too." I told

come
"Did you know, Miss Southlcy,

It Is true that Ahinad has the iuo*t wbemee, Lon*  11 work' ' 1 out t0 i that Alexander was responsible for “  through my «>at sleeve.
I asked her ..ml finally 

low of
It nestled In the hoi- 

ellsiw. And then I
rem arkable n a tu n l, catlike grace perfeetlun. except fbr one thing No 
of any man I ever saw. O f co u rse ) ^  h* ‘' ‘ oun,« *  J W *
ue Jnst pretended the real—hi* pro j Hayward.
I* nsitles toward creeping around "W hat were you doing with l is t !  “ I found It out tonight .  .
on hls hands and knees It a ll len- -liirt and the beef bloodr j “ Do you see what that m eans’  ,, .V” #1 i ' * '** t " T i  1 ' I”  ,*

war.l the effe, t l ie  s a m ystl-. Simply making th** Decenary j That 1 was sent lien* to serve. And [ ' . I,>.k' . 1 "*.s S| * n . 1 '
1 tell you perhaps a believer in 'ests  so to prove uiy story to the  all I did was mske m istakes.

my invitation here ’ 1
at laat ,ow ° r m-v

She .lid not even turn her head. f ,,,nd. ,,,v^ lf  w h ,r" ? ' '  Mn', * * * * *
ling breathless words.

the theory of reincarnation of jury tomorrow. I f  I hadn't Kree- 
"■ula tad that dark, oriental min i man would have had |ssir A hm ad-
>f hls ixinoelvril an idea that I 
don't think m ost A n g l o - S a x c s  
would have ever thought o f

lie  knew he couldn't k ill the
< * •  is*re even in such a wild P *rt jU yw nrda T hat was murder, a n d 1 
“ • ^b'" s i * 11' * *  dn- long. >"U | M oul.l defeat their own en.la In 1 
'"*■ hi re wtial Is pr.dMbty the lAof |that It might drsw  attention to the 
* .  the Florida jaguars, a c r e a t u r e . |-|(t , , f(. 1>f |tU>yr. l i e  knew
as heavy aa a Im p a rt and oi,.- of Houthley couldn't satisfy  their

m* -'n n ig i's ! (aweil and -lio i.b lcrt-l ........ , ; . , . . t l ies T !e -i  would
M iu r -  in tin 

And since

"They started on the day we m*t 
—when ! let you go without pro

lug you
............................ : again " 1 went on. “Fate  protected I At Hr, t K, u ,ly waited -as If

I,V now mentally. l e n t  j jn e  then I ....... .. if I CM  A *  11 ,„ r „„ ............ . M
Iiroteet me now after all th " „ »Xhlle *be made me an answer.

.he most faithfu l sou; In tin- world vlctixig means of ever 
convict«>d ami hung for murder j

1 pleaded "Oh. sw eetheart—
Ami no mortal eye eould Is-lievc 

the ehange In her that came when 
I spoke these words It was one of 
the m iracles o f these latter days

me t i
le I lo pn
1? other

Ttvey knew shout this larttat
• When Hayward and hi* tou 

*.«*- down upon them here aftc.
«racing them all the way from 
fng l imi, Soutlilc) and Ahmad | 
»sw a eh.-tuee lo lake advantage of
• s is  big tawny creature in th' , 
swamp 1 suppose jro't know by ! 
bow wbat tlie  Hay w ants w eivv'

'H isckuiallers. »f .swir-e," I an J 
- »  cred

Vlexaadei grUtml bt» teeth.
Too have taken plenty long to I 

swemi it. but you are right at iast ’
•Their real cam e is H.riiinburg j 

S'tley an* rronk- t bent -el v s> Ttic 1
aider Striuwhurg was a 1 onferrd 
ate in crim e In douthley'a >»wn . 
y mill I use the wont guurdesll.*’. 
Tong ami I think It ia true I 
a»v.-n’t any doubt but that Jho.th | 
fey s c .r ty  life wouldn't lo'ar love- ! 
tigntiiui Itnl that •b»-«n t m atter I
now I t ’s a Joy uiy hoy. to come 
to lie aid at .s ir  who lifts come o ; 
fits own aid Southlcy rose above
that o ther life

1 think he earuped afler a p n  j 
t . til u iy  reckless crim e It wasn't 1
a tftm e that t**neAte.l td.11 rt?i*!i- I
n a lly . he says, hut yet the line ; 
and cry that was raised scared him j 
tisitu h i* crim inal ways A man 
was -hot and though they w e e -.
* . enlisting circum stances he cer 
fs ln ly  would have gone to |>riSBti [ 
tor twenty years at least accord 
!w« t.f tile way UM'II were sentenc.sl 
In thone days First lie went to In. j 
dta 1 ml Africa snd made Ills for . 
time Then he came to America 
as A ml row l.asson Aim! all tlw 
tim e he llveil In deadly fi-ar tha; 
♦he long arm of the Itrltlsli law 
would reach out for lilni

T h e n  the cider Mlruniburg i|i<
1 oeered him lie  adopted the name 
* f  Roderick and sent bHinlrim for 
this Andrew l.assou He offere«l

STAR THKATRF,
HEREFORD. TEXAS 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 24

"And lastly  how did you come
to Is- Involved In this nffair at a ll?  other m istakes I ’ve made. And the J  p art ,,f  |, XVB< j„«t word*. Pari
Did you come out Just Itecaus*' I worst of i Ihmii all the ones tlm * 1 lva„ |1M,|t ty,at the moonlight
sent for .von?" 1 said ami thought of you.” (showed on her face. But what w it

"1 m h private detective. Imug ■ Her voice was scarcely more by n thousiinil times the biggest
was Ids quiet answer " I  <l-ni ♦ titfin a whisper when she answerisi j |iart. the |>art no human lieing
work for the Rf.ite, although the me. tsilild have las*n lioiwful enough lo
8tate employ s me som e  times , ‘ They hurt me. t«m “ I believe, wa* a thing that her arms

up as th e/ lid . And then 
her sully . 1 W hat bap|iened then Is a secret 
uhtlug anti iM-tween us and the m arshes; and 
blind man. the marshes are famous for not 

"a n  that would he the greatest a * , too One who Is unable to believe telling tlielr secrets One o f tlielr 
Mriim "irg - -it H iyw ard ,. *jta m v  to him in the hour of need t„ |,ls Ancd Instinct* t i f  e.vur*»« 1 sis rets I* a ring that V llar had

“*4Utv* 144 l,u w r* 1*11111 «Bd KUi'k till th** Unt n u t  •>11111].IVH Hi.* in n .. tin M  . ,r . . > ••
Ami siu'-e you w ont Wet till .....  Soutldev bought th - .c  “  Huu+ They hurt me t.s,.

I tell you the rewt ..f It. I might ‘ o ^  L ld  for fhelr "frw o th e r  "
well - 1 * . hn> th s hla cat wa- , . 1 1  , , ,  , . . *® I',’IP »«•"' 1 ,o l'i W m ) poorer c la y ,"  I told Ia« w ill say .ns a things w.-re idamicd for this w in -'» . .

rii. h -w  on whUb Ahmad and H„ Ahasad Das ...................  of ’ " g  inew  .  vouna
•son'kley w orkcl out their plat *  heme of « arlux ’ J  *  y,M,n-  ''mpMowa man. and a I_  . .. , M ** n* 111* •»! Mruig . . .  Ihnt Wltlllll tm fh«» riPMtiHt Aw g.s.. I k..o awlasw la i.nakl..

they called them selves from tlo- T h a t  young man had l m  In two 
esta te  by means of the t iger legend I iir tllIVV ,l f

Ahmad l>as had all the m aterial fair at lYlldm arsh. and the story

—s' now why yon brought the pistol 
in your vanity bag Tell me,
J o - c p h i n c ’ It was for no o tb -r

given Josephine and it lies In the 
mud of tlielr Isittom today. A fter 
repeat IdJ triumph of a few night*

PAUL WEGENER w'THS. STRANGE 
■A.A36 OF CAPTAIN RAM PER.*

Friont, Texas, November 1G, 1928.

TO TIU VOTKRN AND T A X -P A Y E R S l>F PA RM ER COUNTY;

^ 1 1 "inmittce ippoiotr.l by tin- 1 rioiia Chamber of Commerce, for the purpose of securing data
" "  ,li- f»> >ie\ in the Building Fund and the Sinking Fund of Parmer County, noxv or at

' fl" P "  -  tit collection of taxes, which may be used for the ereetion of new buildings for
th-' county, submit th e  following report;

We fit,.! D at . levy of 20 cents on each *100.00 valuation ha* I.... .. levied as a Permanent Building
bund I Ilia levy will have provided, when the 1928 taxes are collected, the sum of *25,345.70.

* 11,1 lint , f ,,MM +-;*. ! 4.».70 will have been collected this year and in the county treasury,
” ,1; « II be available for building purpot- a. Tin* special levy waa made for two

w .,,-  and Uol automatical!? cease with this year, which will automatically bring about a reduction
in tax** of 20 cent* on each *100.00 valuation

W : ir! I ' tin.1 that tin present indebtedness against the court house ia. according to a atatement

The Amount on hand* in Court House Fund i s ............................................  ’ a 252 00
1 he Revenue to I-- collected tbi* year ................................. 6 58415

....................................................................................... *  6,836.15

1 amount when pjtid will )6tV6 a balance of ...................................................... J^ll 183 85

' ' *'a " n "l!r? ?ilLuw’ To meet Uii* bonded iudebtedneaa against the county, a
' vy "  "  ,,n M«‘h tJOO.OO valuation ha* Ixen made, which at the present valuation of the county

providing a* state I al-o>..  the amount of *6,.'.84 15 each year. At this rate this 10-eent levy will 
have paid off the entire bonded indebtedness against the county and leave a balance in the treasury for 
this fund, at the end of two more years.

o, * ^ r ' l t i i '  J *  ' ,H‘ M‘, n- ‘ hat at the end of this year, a positive reduction of 20 cent*
on ea.h *11*) 00 valuation will be made in the county’s taxes, and at the same time leave in the
1 ermanent Building bund the said sum of *25.345.70, which amount will adequately suffice for the 
immediate building needs of the county in the event the County Seat shall be moved at this time.

A iitafement from Mmne O Aldridge, County Treasurer of Parmer County, from which the above 
report has been prepared, is a* follow*:

Permanent Building Fund Kate (levied for purpose of building is ill -KV
Court House Sinking Fund Kate ..................................................................... .........................

Total Aaaessed Valuation of Parmer C o u n ty ...............................................................  *6  544 1.7" 00

Revenue on -lad Fund at 20c for 1928 .....................................
Amount Now On Hand in Ja il Fund .......................................................... 12 177 40
f t  1 nil- for ' II B o n d s  l '» '>  p 'r ‘ 1 . .
< —urt House Fun-la on Hand .............................................................. ! . ! ! ! ! ! !  25200
Total Fund* available for Court llouae and Ja il ...................................................  $32,18185

It .* plainly to he *-• n fr-m  the above report that there will positively be NO need of a raiae in 
either the tax rate or property valuation, nor will there be any need for any bond issue to provide 
riind* for necessary building* m the event the County Seat is moved at thia time.

(S ig n ed ):

F  W R E E V E  
J  A. BLA C K W ELL 
F  L. SPRIN G 
J. W. W H ITE. Committee.

a while a great owl lioottsl amt 
all—I fn-iu I lx*- Islaud, hoping t<* 

before. Hut Josephine turned her

fa —- Just l--ug enough to la 
U iii.

T H E  END.
v

Meet Your Friends and Fat Your Meals at

Sander’s Cafe
Wholesome, Bounteous, Appetizing Meals. 

S. J .  SAN DERS, Proprietor.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E . F . Lokey, Manager

r  U Texas

i

TO THE VOTERS 
OF PARMER
COUNTY:

1 take this method of thanking the voters of Parm 

er county for the support and courtesy shown me dur-
t

ing the recent campaign for sheriff.

I shall be a candidate for the same office two years

from now.

(Signed)

W. L. VENABLE

r
Remember 

November 28
McCormick Deering and P & 0 .  Farm  Machinery. 
We can meet your machinery needs from a small cream 
separator up to a heavy duty tractor Let us help 

solve your farm implement needs.

R. B. R. Implement 
Company ^

Hereford Friona Diuunitt

Good equipment makes a good farmer better.

LOW TEMP
Radiator Glycerine

$2 .75
Per Gallon

i V

Do not let your radiator freeze, but do your duty by 

voting for Friona next Wednesday, and buy your drugs, 

medicines, candy, cigars and magazines at the—

City Drug Stoi'e
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OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT
The tmais of treating sickness hn» not 

changed since Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
College in 1875, nor aince he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription he 
had used in his practice.

He treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indiapoeiffnas 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are 
•till the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination of senna ana 
other mild herbs, with pepsin

The simpler tho remedy for conatip*. 
tlon, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get results in a mild 
and aafo way by using Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs?

A bottle will last several months, and 
*11 can use it. I t  is pleasant to the 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug atorea have the generous bottles, 
o r  write “Svrup Pepsin,” IVpt. MB, 
Montieello, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

Bad Legs
* •  Veer Feet Swell and Inflame and

Get te  Sere Von Can Hardly Walk?

Have You Varicoso or Swollen Veins?

\ T H E
DOUBLE
CROSS

b t j

A  E . T H O M  A S
C o p u n i j h l  Oi j D a d d , M e n d  a n s C e m p a . i q ,  I n c .

To stop the misery, pain or soreness, help re- 
the dsn 

lees u
powerful, penetrating yet safe antu

. ---- ------------------ ----- --- - / ■ sea eo i v u< ro , i n  11 - 1 C-
the dangerous swollen veins and strengthen 

i use Moone's Emerald Oil This clean.the lei
powenui.penetrating yet safe antiseptic healing 
oil is simply wonderful for Ulcers. Old Sores and 
Broken Veins.

All drat-class drug store#

EMERALD OIL
Huh I

"Y ea,” said she, "m y husband la so 
much better I thought It would be 
all light to leave him long enough to 
cotne to the meeting.”

“I see.” smiled the hostess, "you nr* 
leaving well enough alone, so to 
•speak.”

TH E STORY

J i m  S t a n le y ,  New T nrk bust-
nesM mail, o rd e rs  his desk  audl- 
phone t a k e n  to  hie home, Intend* 
Ir»K to  finish his d ic ta t io n  th ere  
Kollo  W a te r m a n ,  his  p a rtn er ,  
com es  In Moth a re  In love with 
D oris  Colby.  Htanley proposes 
to ss in g  a co in  to  d e te r m in e  which 
sh a l l  first propose to D oris  W a 
te rm a n  wins.  Nina M organ,  Wa 
te rm a n 'a  s e c r e t a r y  and m is t r e s s  
has  o v e rh e a rd  his  co n v e rs a t io n  
with S t a n le y  and r e s e n ts  W a 
te rm a n 's  p lan to d e sert  her Wa 
terrnan s a y s  he Is p en n i le ss  and 
m ust m a k e  a  r ich  m a rr ia g e .  ID 
u r g e s  Nina to  te l l  D oris  that 
S t a n le y  h as  w rong ed her (N in a )  
D oris  a d m i ts  to her  fa t h e r  her 
in te r e s t  In both  men. but Is un 
ab le  to  d ecid e  which  to m arry  
Nlns t e l ls  D o ris  her s tory ,  e x a c t 
ing a p ro m ise  th a t  D oris  will 
rvo» te l l  th e  sou rce  o f  her In- 
fo r m a t io n  D o ris  Is con v in ced  of 
S t a n le y 's  d u p l ic i ty  and Is b r o k 
e n h earted .  re a l i s in g  th a t  It Is 
S t a n le y  s h e  loves  W a te r m a n  
Mifipf.Mes and D oris  a c c e p ts  him 
S t a n le y  a c c e p t s  th e s i tu a t io n ,  
and a *  a wedding p resen t  g iv es  
his  s h a r e  o f  th e  b u sin ess  to  W a 
te rm a n  l i e  a r r a n g e s  with  his 
s e c r e ta r y .  P r a n k  Wilson, to  ta k e  
c h a r g e  o f  h is  o th e r  b u s in e ss  In 
te r e s t s  He Is g o in g  to  Tndla

by

I
STOP THAT ITCH ING

v Usr lllur S u r  Soap, thou apply
V - Y B l i  lzs Star Remedy for Eczema, itch, 

ter,ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
Idren'a wire*, cracked ha tv la, sore 

'cot and most, forma of itching skin 
diseases. I t  kills germ*, stops itching, 
usually restoring the skin to health. 
■Soap, 25c; Blue Star Remedy, $1.00. 
Aak your druggist.—Adv.

•
Needless.

Senator .Johnson was asked w hst he 
thought of the proposed law which 
would permit women to conceal their
ages.

“Quite unnecessary,” laughed the 
senator. "T h e  beauty doctors practice 
legally, I feel sure.”

Ju s t say to your grocer Red Cross 
B all B lue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Once tried alwiiys used.— Adv.

A fter nil the years o f bridge. It re- 
mnlns a fact that It Isn't as fascinat
ing as whist.

Men. now rich, have started life on 
a shoestring, and the shoestring didn't 

Tines*.

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Next time s coated tongue, fetid 
(breath, or acrid skin gives evidence 
■of sour stom ach—try I'liilllps Milk ol 
M a g n e t ; .

Get aOqiy&nted with this perfect nn- 
11-seld t but helps the system keep 
sound and sweet. T hat every stomach 
needs a t times. Tuke It whenever a 
hearty meal brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk o f Magnesia has won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and women they didn't 
have "Indigestion.” Don’t  diet, and 
don’t su ffer; Just remember Phillips. 
P leasant to take, and always effective.

T h e tin me Phillips Is Im portant; It 
Identifies the genuine product. ’'Milk 
of Magnesia” has been the U. S. regis
tered trade murk o f Uie Charles IL 
■Phillips Chemical Co. Rnd Its pro- 
• leceasor Charles If. Phillips since 187g

P h il l ip s
r  M i l k  ,

of Magnesia

C H A P T E R  V I

Doris had hud a white night. She 
was un uncommonly healthy girt, and 
her sleep wag ordinarily sound. Hut 
perhaps It Is not sur|>rising that on 
this particular night the wheels got 
going round. The truth Is. the alnx-k 
she had received from Nlnu Morgan's 
revelation w h s  tremendous. She 
could not have been more surprised If 
she had suddenly discovered that her 
own father was s rogue, and the 
height of her previous confidence In 
Jim  Stanley was measured hy the 
depth of th* perturbation that now 
overwhelmed her.

Her statp of ndnd was Indeed is* 
ctilLur for a girl who tins Just engaged 
herself to he married She thought 
mostly. In fact, not of the man of hot 
choice, hat of the roan whom stie na>t 
discarded for him. In fact. If Water- 
man could have known the thoughts 
that were surging In her head the 
better part of that night, he would 
have been a good deal disquieted.

Word hy word, and stop hy step 
she retraced the details of tier talk 
with Nina Morgan She reexam ined 
the girl's story. She tried to find h 
flaw In It, tried to see what possible 
motive Nlnn could have had for lying 
lu vain—there could he none.

And yet she had n wild Impulse In 
go to Sfnnley the very next morning, 
tell him the girl's story and ask him 
for God's sake to explain I t  But this 
rIip  renlived, she could not possibly do. 
She had given her word of honor No. 
she was hound to silence hy tier own 
s e t

B el maid Brand tier slightly Irritable 
while dressing, for a new source of 
anxiety hud lust occurred to her— her 
father No— she must go to church
alone. She found herself reluctant to 
tell her fattier of tier engagement -the 
could not explain this to herself It 
surirrlseil tier hut there It was She 
made up her mind nl“o not to see him 
until she hail seen W aterman again 
She could not disguise from tiersclt 
the fart that she was most unhappy 
She knew perfectly well that If her 
fnther saw her tie would guess It Hint 
guessing It. though lie might not >i«k 
her why he would he distressed If she 
withheld her confidence No she could 
not see him until she hud had time In 
which to gel a hctrci grip upon her 
self She could ad lust herself to what 
she had to fare hut she must have 
time f'hnrrh was the safest place— 
she would go to church

W aterman arrived at the church in 
time for the recessional Standing 
there he heard the diminishing voices 
of the choir the Inst throh of Hie or 
gun the final hnllelninti Hie ultimate 
Amen

Oorts smiled brightly as she came 
up the aisle.

“I-ct's  go for a walk.” she said 
II wus a lovely, soft October morn 

Ing. The air wns hlund. the sun was 
bright, there was no wind al all The 
skies were almost like the skies ol 
Paris In the month of May.

"Uollln." said Oorls. aa soon as they 
were out of ear shot of the church 
door. "I've been thinking.”

"About what?"
“ A bout .lliii "  .
“ Yea. yes, I know So have L" 
'’Uollln. I ve been wondering If we 

are doing quite right.”
"W hat do you meiinT”
-Is n ’t there some possible way ny 

which I can test the truth of that 
girl's story?”

W ntrrtnsn was considerably furred 
hy fills Itesviqi knew what might not 
turn op It Ids llani-ee were allowed 
o continue thinking along this line 

“Hut.* he objected. “I thought that

you were thoroughly convinced iluii 
she win telling the truth?"

“Ho I am —ho fur as anybody can l ie  

convinced by a story Hint Is unsup 
ported hy Independent evidence After 
you left last night I couldn't sleep 
I beat ray hrnlns for hours trying to 
Imagine what motive she uilghl have 
for lying to me, hut It didn't seetn pos 
slide that any such motive could exist 
and It doesn't now “

"My dear girt, I’m afraid there Isn’t 
nnythlsK more to do about It. And 
you mustn't go on torturing yourself 
Bke this W hat's the good?"

“I know. I know. Holly, and It Isn't 
fair to you to let you see me like 
lids. But I have been trying In ttilnk 
what I should do In such a case say 
If I were a lawyer. I have seen my 
father try severnl cases In court, and 
I’ve been wondering what tie would do 
If he were trying this case.”

\Yatermnn was Increasingly unconi 
fortahle. It was no part of his plan 
that Mr. t ’nlhy should he dragged Into 
this luislm.ts

"I'v e  been wondering," the girl went 
on, “If I shouldn't make an effort of 
some kind to go Into the truth of this 
girl's story without her knowledge 
Perhaps I should have cross examined 
her Inst night In detail I wish now 
that I had. But I w hs  s o  startled and  

so shocked that I didn't do It, and It 
seemed Impossible fhal any girl would 
go to another with such s tale aniens 
It were the truth It w-erns so now " 

”1 know, I know,” said Waterman 
soothingly.

“ It seems so hornole not to give 
Jim  a chance to explain. I cun t do 
that, hut I might perhaps start some 
Inquiry of my own.”

Unable to turn her thoughts from 
this dangerous channel. Waterman 
made up Ids mind to do the next best 
thing.

“Very well," he said. “If you cannot 
let It go as It Is. why not let me take 
It up for you?"

"W lint do you mean?”
“W ell." tie said “there are such 

things as private detectives.”
•| was thinking of iliuf.”
“Very well Tomorrow morning I'll 

have I hem In.”
“llnw cun you do that II I don’t tell 

you i lie slor.v?"
“You need not tell me the story at 

all. All I need to know la wliut I 
know already—that It la a tale of 
scandalous Intrigue between Jim  and 
some as yet tin named person—hy the 
way. I presume It lo lie a woman?” 

"Y es."
“W ell." went on Waterman, “If 

ihere'a anything like Mint In Stanley's 
Immediate pust a couple of expert de 
tectlvee wvuld dig tt up quick enough ' 

“Perhaps so. If Jim  were to he rlghl 
here In New York ; but you forget lie 
Is going away al once.”

Doris Intelligence was one ot the 
things tor which Waterman had al 
ways admired tier. Now lie cursed ll 
to himself, lull In' went on quickly.

"T h a t's  true. Jim 's going away, hul 
Ihe woman. I lake It, Is still here— 
unless she's going with him?"

"No." said Doric, "sh ea  not going 
with him Feu with tier la New Ynra 
and Jim  In India. I don't liHirve youi 
private detectives would have much of 
a chance."

“Maybe not, hul that's the best that 
we can do. and we can't do that un 
less you're willing to give me the worn 
in's name."

thirls reflected She hail given her 
word of tionoi Sol (o repeat Ihe Mort
I lull Nlnu had lold lo r Would she oi 
would stie not he breaking her wont 
If she disclosed Ihe Identify of her In 
fiwmanl She tliouglil ll questionable 
hut her anxiety lo learn ihe t rut hover 
ruled her scruples

”1 IliInk " she derided, "Itoil I'll tell 
you tier inline After all I only prom 
Ised nol to repeal the story Hun sue 
lold me.”

••Good,” said Waterman "that makes
II simpler."

" Ite r  name Is Nina Morgan.”
“Good Heavens I” cried Watermen 

Nina M o-gnat Why. shea ray secre 
tnry.”

I tori* turned tier atari led eyes on 
Waterman. "Oh.” she gasped "She 
didn’t tell me that I”

“Yes. Why It's the mosi umaxlug 
ttiltik I ev er heard Nina Mo-gun I To 
think that quiet little tiling lias tieeii 
in and out of my office' every day for 
over a year and I never guessed. Kx 
rraordlnary. Well. It only shows you 
never can tell. Now Just pul this *11 
out of your head. I.cavc II to me. If 
there’s anything in this story, the»- 
men that I shall see tomorrow will 
dig ll up soon enough and If. as wv 
hopig there's nothing Is tt. they'll find 
ihst out. too."

They walked In silence for a block 
or iwo They were thinking of Ihe 
-nme thing tint their thoughts were 
scarcely harmonious and when Doris 
broke the silence, shp added one more 
•hock to the many which Waterman 
had supported during iheli brief stroll 

”1 wonder," she said abruptly, “U ll

would do any good for me to see that 
girl ugalii?”

He gave her • startled look 
“Heavens whal an Id ea!” lie man 
aged lo ejaculate.

”1 suppose you could find out where 
she lives for me?"

“ Why —er — why—er— yes perhaps I 
could." he said

He spoke with great deliberation 
He needed ttie time to think "B ill."  
lie weal on as soon as he had de 
veloped a defense to this new peril 
“I tflusf say I think yon would he 
most anw he to go to her I'lils girl 
lold you tills siory. |i seemed Ini 
possible to you that Hie was lying 
Now assuming Ihat she lots told the 
truth If von begin such an obvious In 
vestIgnlton as lids, Ihe first tiling you 
know Jim  would discover that she bail 
given him away If he found tlmi 
out. he would round on her. of course 
She would round on you and I think 
lhat vou would not he likely to enjoy 
that Interview “

A faint flush mounted quickly In bet 
cheeks.

He saw It and went on hartlly “Oh 
I know you have kepi your word 
You haven't fold me the story You 
promised you wouldn't and you haven't, 
hut tf would he dlltleull to convince 
Nlnn Morgan of that fact."

“Oh dear," said Doris. " I ’m afraid l 
shouldn't have fold you her name."

“Now. for Heaven's sake." Insisted 
W aterman warmly “you mustn't dls 
tress yourself like this. Yon really 
m ustn 't You've put the matter In tn.v 
hands I'll attend to It. II Isn't as If 
Jim  were to he shout all the rime, ns 
he used to be In three days lie will 
he gone— ll may he for years Jiisi 
try and forget Ihe whole business 
Time will clear It up The truth Is 
hound to conic out." But as he spoke 
he registered an Inward vow lhat It 
never should If he could help It.

“You're right. Holly,” she said with 
t  little sigh, “nnd I feel very coo 
solence etrhken about you.”

"About me?”
“ Yes. I’m not making you very 

happy so far, and I want to.”
“ What a darling yoti nre,” he an 

-we red 'Ta*»'s go to lunch.”
s  S s  s  s • •

When Waterman returned to his 
apartment al three o'clm k that a fter 
noon tils volet rnet him al the door.

"M r Bmtnfleld to see you. sir.” he 
said.

"Been here long?*' Inquired W ater 
man

“ About a qnater of ho hour, sir.*
Waterman grunted and passed Into 

hls library. The visitor wns sluing 
comfortably on Hie divan, smoking u 
cigar.

“Sorry lo be late, Brumfield.” paid 
Waterman, “but I couldn't help It."

“Don't apologize." answered hls vis 
llor, “I've been very com fortable here 
Nice place you've got.”

"Y es not bad."
"T hree or four good etchings. I see. 

continued Bromfleld, hls eye roving 
over Hie wall "Mind relllng me where 
you gal Hie Rembrandt In Hie cor 
tier?"

"Not at all," said Waterman “picked 
It up one day In an old print shop In 
I'arls."

"t'lieap ?"
"Not very Want to buy II?"
“Yes. at a price.”
“W ell." said Waterman, silting down 

and lighting a cigarette, “today It s 
not for shIc. Yesterday ll mlglii have 
been.”

“Good," suld Brumfield, settling Ills 
waistcoat comfortably around hls r» 
luml figure. “Good news, then?"

“Excellent." replied the younger 
man. “I became engaged to Miss Colby 
Ihsi evening."

“Splendid." suld Bromrteld. lie  got 
to tils feel, strolled over lo Waterman 
and offered hls hand "I'ongralula 
rlons my hoy. congratulations."

“Thanks “
“That means a lot to you. I know ’
“You said It."
"Yes. and If menus ■ little some 

ihlng to me." returned Hie other with 
h grin

"Very good of you.' replied Water 
man raiher testily, ll annoyed him 
lhat he should la- compelled lo speak 
of such m ailers to tills man.

If Bromfleld iierceived hls Irritation 
lie Ignored ll and corn limed. "I am 
extremely glad to hear ol lids good 

lew s, h u l I h o p e  iilulel I h e  elicum 
-•lance- you will nol Hunk ll Impel

illieaf of Ml, It | ask  now a<H>B I e ss  | 
lie sure of rseolvlng some eorrobora 
Hon from an Independeat source?”

Waterman swallowed Ihe veiled s f 
from and said, “Very s*sin. ll will be 
annouricsd some day lids week.”

“D elighted.” returned the gambler 
affably “Delighted, tuy dear boy I 
know you won't mini) uiy Interest In 
Hie m atter As you know business ts 
huslnesr. and gamblers must live. If. 
therefore as you assure me, your en 
gageiitem to tills lady Is to he pub
licly announced Mime Itiue tills month,
I altnIt he very glad lo postpone the 
settlem ent of your obligation* to me 
until a reasonable lime after yotir 
marriage "

"Thar k»,” shM Waterman briefly 
"I wish Hist I could have settled Ihe 
mailer up long before this. But you 
know things have gone awfully badlv 
with me I've had the devil's own 
luck, and — well - yon know how It la.”

“Oh. yea, I know I know." said Ihe 
other, with a genial wave o f hi* pudgy 
hand, “ ll never rains hut It p ou rs’’

The valei entered with n telegram 
which he handed te Waterman and re 
fired

“Very well, then." suld Bromfleld. 
’ I’ll nol keep you any longer; hut re 
member." and Ills voice, though 
•ridable, carted with It a certain men 

are. a menace altogether too well un 
derstond hy Waterman. "I'm  relying 
absolutely upon your word In this mat
ter "

“Yon may safely do so. I assure you 
It's going through. And now Hint It's 
all sell led and I can begin to see my 
way out of Hie woods. I should like to 
thunk vou for your forbearance."

“Nol at all not at all. Tou’va been 
a good customer of mine. Why 
shouldn't I treat yon well?"

“Thanks all the snine. Good day."
W aterman had a pri-sentlment that 

he wa* not going to like the content* 
of that telegram and he was right. 
With extrem e distaste he opened It 
and rend;

"Meet me tonight St the Barclay 
Seven o'clock." There was no signa
ture.

C H A P T E R  V I I

The Hotel Barcluy was a somewhat 
dingy structure <4 Victorian archltec 
lure that stood In the middle of Uie 
block among the West Eighties ll wns 
modest, dull, respectable, and quiet— 
very quiet.

Its quiet was the principal feature
ihat recommended tt to Waterman 
lie  was sure of never meeting anyone 
ilial he knew Therefore when he re  
celved a telegram bidding him come 
in Hotel Barclay II did nor matter that 
iherc was no signature He knew per 
feetly well whom he should find at the 
Hotel Barclay al seven o'clock II* 
had no vvl-h to go (here On the run 
trary A- he drove uptown he fell 
the first siriiln of Hie tightening 
meshes of Hie net In which tie had 
now Involved himself

lie  found Nlns Morgan nt her usual 
table, the waller hovering al her el 
Iwiw Hastily he greeted her for Hie 
waiter’s benefit Quickly an order was 
given and Ihe waller dispatched.

“ W ell." she saliL “I suppose hy this 
time you know what I fold her."

“ Nlnu you're all right. You ar* 
certainly all right."

"Never mind me Come across with 
the news."

“Well It came out all right. She 
fell for ll I And we re engaged "

"llow  did Stanley take It?"
"If knocked him off bis plna, of 

course, hul he was gurne. He's alnrt- 
Ing for India this week."

“And you’re going to run Hie busl 
ness?”

“Yea."
Nina grinned "Good by, business, 

she siHil "H e might as w*y|l give it to 
you and be done with It."

"T h a t’* (usl wtuit l ie *  done."
“ No?”
“Yee, I tell you l i e *  given me Hie 

business a* a wedding present."
“The poor fish I And you accepted 

ll? "
• “ Whal else could I do?"

“Oh. I can see you * she grinned 
You lust m ule him force It down 

v itiit lhroat dhlu l von 7”
"Never lilllol Hie detail* I'lie pu 

im-ib  will he pa-'siul tomorrow VVluii
• lid vou make me come down here lo 
nlgli! for?" he s ■ kcyl

■ T<< H *  C I I N U M  Kl> i
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Made Practical  Use of  Shill in Archery

Archery I* growing in popularity * -  
an outdoor diversion, especially s in u s  
persons who find other sports too 
S tren uou s ,  say* George II Ifiioy In 
llygela Magazine.

It remained for a Washington e i i io  
tuologlst to find an entirely new and 
practical use for howmanslilp how 
ever This scientist, on hls way lo 
an archery match one day. «nw a 
crowd of people watching wluit 
seemed like a spiral of smoke ascend 
mg from a group of linden trees Im 
mediately he found lhat swarms of In 
sM ls were tile cause of the phemune 
non.

Wishing to obtain specimens, the an 
loniologlst hurried to hla laboratory.

Talking
A Indy once complained to Joseph 

Addison, English essayist, that he look 
but little part la the conversiiHnti 
Addison epl'ed "Madam. I lave hut 
nlnepenc# In ready money, hut I can 
draw for a thousand pounds."

And an tt I* that we will find many 
who are not talkative who take bin 
little part In the eonvcrasHoo, really 
have the most to say They ran draw 
a lm o st  Inexhaustibly an the resource* 
of the mind hut tt I* nor their dla 
position lo show off.— Exchange.

coated llie feather* on the hull emir 
of half a dozen arrows with glue and 
returned lo Ihe linden trees lie  shot 
Ihe arrow* through Hie swarms ot In 
sects -si that sonic of them stuck fast 
on llie glue coaled ar<w«s They proved 
lo lie ft rns of unidentified gmil* 
which Ihe Smithsonian Institution loot 
previously been unable In collect for 
scientific siutly

A Veiled Criticum
E llerry Wall whose poriralt by 

lade Styka I- a till of Ihe Burl* salon 
m aintain* In maturity that good male 
n dress which won him In hls youth 

Ihe lllle  of "king of llie duiles."
There I* a siory to Hie effect Ilia I 

Mr Wall ran across a New York 
friend In a hotel the other day. The 
New Yorker wore vsal Oxford hag* or 
Hie new Isil* de rose tint. Id* coat wn- 
clnniimon brown with bras* button* 
over h1» hrown shoe* while apsis wear 
drawn and hi* alitrl collar. He and 
handkerchief were In various shades 
of pink.

Mr Wall shook the New Yorker hy 
Hie hand and said In a low and aympa 
thetlr voice:

“ Are you In mourning for *»ra* 
one lli l ir *—Pittsburgh Chronicle ! e l* 
graph.

Drugs Excite 
tne Kidneys, 

Drink Water
Taka Salta at F lrat Sign 

Bladder Irritation or 
Backache

The American men and women must 
guurd constantly uguluut kidney 
trouble because we often eat too touch 
rich food. Our blood 1* filled with 
ad ds which the kidneys strive to 
filter o u t; they weaken from over
work, become sluggish, the elimina
tive tissues clog and the result Is kid
ney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead ; your hack harts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full o f sediment, or you ara 
obliged to  seek relief two or threa 
tim e* during the n ight; If you suffer 
with sick headache, or dizzy, ne"voua 
spells, ad d  stom ach, or i f  >• pj hava 
rheumatism when the w eather Is had, 
fiegln drinking lots o f good soft water 
and get from your pharm acist about 
four ounces o f Jud S alt* . T ake a 
tablespoonful In u glass o f w ater be
fore hreukfust for u few days and 
your kidneys may then act fine.

This famous salts Is made from tha 
acid o f gru|>es nnd lemon Juice, com
bined with lithlu, nnd has been used 
for years to help flush and stim ulate 
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the 
acids In the system so they no longer 
are a source o f Irritation, thus often 
relieving bladder disorders.

Jud S Its Is Inexpenslve, cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
•lthla-wuter drink and belongs In every 
nntne, because mfimdg can make a 
mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.

B O I L S
CAR3UNCLES 60 QUICKLY
loaf ant com fort w ith C ar boil. 
C ont& ii* special ingred ient* 
th at quickly draw out cor*.
Car food prevents spread. Save# 
lan cin g . t»et today from <f 
f ia t .  O r  sen d  SO< to  So 
Weal Co., Nashville,

read, ju v r*  
from drug- 
r> Spurlock* 
e, Tenn.

Headache?
Inn lead o f da-ngrerotui h eart depre*. 

•ant* take amfe. mild nod purely ve«retabhi 
Natvre'h Remedy and ye t r*J of the bowel 
poiaonM f haf m uw  th** trouble. N oth in *tik*
KR for bi1iou*ne*a. sick header he*, ami con- 
•Upation, A cts pleaaantly. Never yruma.

Make the test fonighf —

fJ D  T O  N IG H T
I V I  jowoenpw AjttiQHT

At Druggist a — enfv 25c

For Galled Horses
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

UoneT bark f*»r flnrt bottle if not suited. All dealer*.

patents: :
H'tokli-t fre** i l l * >».-•«! r*ft«rr>nceg.

ee«J *• I*r*.tmum*e» an-WlfMrt a tULMUK l atent 
?t« ?Hh Nt . Ma.biao.tt U U

N e*l Question.
“Girl* are going to wear fewer 

clothe* than ever this w inter."
“ W hat will that cost?"

Attend the Party
In Spite of Coldl

Don’t despair some day your social 
calendar Is full, and you awake with a 
miserable cold. Be rid of It by noon) 
You can. If you know the secre t: 
Rape's fo ld  Compound -non settle* any 
cold, ?«*s. even one that has reached 
deep in the throat or lungs.—Adv.

Millions *ecm to think that the pur
suit " f  li.-i■ ,|ii n o s  can only bo mude^ 
hy HUtomobile.  '

A cunning minority often heat* an 
overconfident majority.

LAUNDRESS
BENEFITED

By Taking Lydia EL Pink- 
ham'* Vegetable Compound

Ni*h/il!e. T -n n —“I cannot »*y 
too much in favor of the medicine.

I was in a run
down condition. 
1 workpd in s  
laundry but tny 
health got »<> l»d  
that I  had to 
give up work. I

rot *  bottle of 
.yd is E. rink- 
ham'* Vegetable 
Compound and 

began taking it  
•ml every time l  
1st 1 run-down I  

get .mother bottle. I t  i* »n excellent 
tonic »nd I am willing to tell others 
elioiit it. People take me to be much 
younger than I *m .’’— Mss. H askt 
B o r sst k is , $06 Second A ve. South, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

Hill' '  HtltlLu III
f  Also An 
Tablet

D I X I E
FEVER AND  PAIN

OWDER9 lit In i t’ v Tuni
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NDNOMU AL KXPKMMTI KEN.

(Oantlaued from Page One.)

the jUMt situation
I believe the cit laeuship of P ar- 

mac couuty Ik anxious to do iheir 
tala ami. sMutbte thing iu regard 
vx mu couaty M U. 1 believe that 

ettiweuship is aluioat unaui- 
iu their opinion tliat the 

•iMUitv .wat ahoultl he as uear the 
-u tte r  of the county as i* prac
tical and feasible. And Judging 
from the rttaiHneas with which i*‘“- 
oie over the county signed the peti- 
>tuas for county * a t  election, it 
would *1111 that m m ajority of the 
.tropic have decided that Kriona 
ia the plnoe. W ith the rest of 
the people, the issue resolves tt- 
mdi Into Just two real quest toil*, 
(ngt when shall we lo ca te  the 
.•ernMltteut ''>uaty seat and to ju st 
what place T o the tirat question 
t c» ii see bo hope. of a more ad- 
xantagiDU* or economical tim e than 

he Jfith o f this month We hiipi*'!l 
'»  tie iu pus-sesaiou of sufficient 
iinds for auuBoaary improvement, 

thinner county farm ers are not in a 
mast for expensive and extrav a

gant hulldings and higher taxes 
T heir slogan is. "live within you1* 

ins ”

seat. 1 believe that such a move PRION A MORE OONVEN 
1.1 for the liest Intel 1-st of Partner IENTLY LOCATED FOR A 
ism ii t y l take n u t pride in the COUNTY SEAT OF PARMER
thought that Parm er couuy inter
cats a re  upperumat iu my hopes 
and wlahm. I movni to thla coun
ty with my young wife and month, 
old I tally as a young man. AU toy 
personal a oil hitsinesa intereata 
have ever since been in the county 
I have always given Parm er M M - 
tv’s istiltics my earnest and sincere 
attention, it is u pasaion with me 
to see our county develop into one 
o f the most proapentus, best regu 
luted and goverueil in the state, 
hi iuy estim ation to permanently 
Imitte our couuty seat would be 
an im isirtaut move toward accom 
plishing our chertahed wishes for 
our county.

Parm er county's present court 
house is a tieuutiful structure aud 
Is extensive even beyond our pres
ent m ills  i f  permanently and 
wisely located it would he a m.tou- 
taeut, to the dignity of a more de
veloped section than ours. And it 
ts true th at the county is Indebted 
to, and l think appreciation of her 
heaviest tax payer. The Capitol 
band aud investment Company, it 
was through the Influence and tin 
a tidal aid of the company that the 

As to the wsiHid question. I aM | county seat was able to locate and 
M  •. we practical aolutioii than erect such a magnificent building 
he profsiMii location at Kriona. it  Karwell. Such a buildtg* l:i

T h is village U a thriving center of 
Moenlntioti H er business men are 
intelligent. euergidic ami public 
piritiil. and she is surrounded on

tin* extrem e corner of the county 
U a mystery to our new settlers 
and frupieut visitor*. One o f their 
first question* usually 1*. “How

man's value is m easureable 
by his services to human

oil sides to the  county's edge* •aim- you to * '“ ‘h “ c ,’ort
i f  thrifty, law abiding ami hom e! house at that location? Were you 
aving farm ers. As U. her neigh tr jlu g  to take iu P lovU V  Put.
•oring village* ami communities, I regardless of how it cam e to he so
die ts on the friendliest o f term s located. tltey are ready to grant
die r-'speiU  Me* rights ami wislie- that the court liouse is ni<v. but

the best for her neighbor*. T o  tin insist* the county seat he per 
withwmt 1 tovlna. Karwell. and [ mnneutly and centrally located,

' Mia hi >ma to file northeast. Sum and I believe ttiaf they ar> right 
uegtleld. Ittack aud l,akeview . have j W. KhTEVfc.
er Hail regard*. anil to the e x - '
■ note northwest ami southeast.

•then and l.nxhm|ilie. she has hut
■tie friendliest of hopes K r io n a !_______________ _ .
has no thought o f asking anything county to ltd the court liouse re- 
txn what ia perfectly fa ir and to jin  tin at Karwell o n e  tloes not
• he best interest* o f tin* county have to look fa r  to see the selfish
a ,  a w h o le  Her h<H» s .ire f,.r uotlve underlying that ap|*-al As 
burnt'** aud Justice to all part - j long i -  tlie court house rem ait* 
wf the county

As one of fa rm er <-*>un; I older

i o n w m  n \y s

( I'ontinneil from Page One)

A 
only 
Ity.

T he individual who is constantly 
m i  m i'ilug industry and develop
ment for a profit In dollars ami 
civils to t>e added to hi* personal 
hunk account is invariably a sel
fish being, so narrow lietween the 
••yes that he does not spend a sin
gle moment of his precious short
• tny with his fellow men iu the 
line of developing or promoting the 
living conditions of humanity to 
a higher point of efficiency

A man o r a woman fitting the 
above description lives wholly to 
the expense of the Almighty and 
his fellow men because his time 
of living aud plan* to live are only 
lent him by tin* Almighty and fhe 
convenience of life  under which he 
operates have l>een develoisii by 
ht« fellowineu.

We know by experience that 
Parm er county has as few of the 
above referred to kind of people 
as any spot on the gluts- aud we 
are  glad to boast of the fact.

Tin* CliamtsT of Commerce o f 
Kriona tins unselfishly and unhesi
tatingly prompted many advanta
geous mores to the county as a 
whole and tile undaunted smalt per
cent of failures in its  efforts still 
stands ready to fall iu ranks in a
• pirit o f a hundred per ceut co-
• •peration at the eall of tlie de
mands o f our fellow citizens.

As an organization, the Cham 
b«>r of Commeree of Kriona is not 
tin' instigator of the eourt house 
move, t ilt  as an organization the 
('bom ber of Commerce of Kriona 
h a staunch supporter and pro
moter 'o f  the move because it is 
the voice of our organization that

I  K IO N A  W O M A N 'S ( ! , t ' K
CON STAN TLY M T H Y .

County Itlurk In Kettdine** for 
County Seat Building Trees 
and Mowers Planted. Well 
ami W indmill on tirouml.

The Kriona Woman's Club lias 
|s*rhaps Ihiui the m i»t active 
ngniH'y in preparing for the new 
county sen t . Is  Kehruarv. 1H2S, 
the first stejM were taken by the 
club women to Ix'-mtify the block 
i l l  Main S treet known as Court 
liouse Siiuare. We set out al*>ut 
two h mid rod locust trw », had w ater 
pll**d from a near by well. re|*ilrc,l
tin* fence, aud paid for having the 
treiv watereil regularly awl the 
weed a n it .  The next step in our
improvement plan was a well which 
we aniulred at small cost through 
the generosity of several of our 
cltiacsis The Club women have 
taken a great interest in the park 
and have not spared expense or e f 
fort to make it a real beauty 
spot.

We had visions of graveled walks 
nad drives, (tenches iu shady nooks 
and swings for the children, and 
a club house. But since the deed 
to this valuable plot reads. "W e. 
the people o f Parm er County, for
ever. for Court House purposes 
only the club members o f tills 
pioneer Kede rated Club in the 
county will only lie too glad to 
have the i**ople o f the county 
share thi* fru its o f their latiors. 
They will I** happy to c<*qiorate in 
any way possible iu tnuklng this 
one of the best isiunty seat towns 
on the Plains.

KHIONA WOMAN'S C L C B .
By Mrs T  J .  Crawford.

Y O T K  H )K  K KIO N A .

Tru itt & I.ainlriiiu l.umiM*r Com 
puny, established and located in 
Kriona In Jan u ary , Iirj5

We are rounding out our fourth 
HiHiinsful year In the building 
m aterial business. We bunted in 
Kriona Isi'unse It Is the l»*st !«*- 
catlou In Partner county, having 
the 1***1 truth* territory which is 
last developing. We are proud 
o ' Kriona and we think it is the 
best located for the county seat of 
Partner county because It is more 
centrally located and because most 
of the house holders m snisurily 
have to go to the county seat to 
attend court and to look a fter busi- 
ucmn m utters frequently.
T it I IT T  A LANDRUM I.UYIBKU 

COMPANY. KRIONA. T K X A S.

HWYINA MAN.

(Continued from Pag»* One)

more central |sdnt, while her c it i
zens mi* wide aw'uke to all live 
issues of the day aud her banner 
Ik cleanliness and nuse1flshm*ss.

5. All the towns cannot have u 
court house, so let's put on an un
selfish effort o r the court house 
will stuy at Karwell.

•t. I think the citizen* of fa r m 
er county should give an unpro
voked * x press Ion on next W ulnes- 
- In v week. Novoinlier 'J**. that we 
shall exew lse tin* greatest g«**l to 
the greatest number.

Six  reasons why we sliould favor 
Kriona for tin* court house and I 
could give an hundred more if  nee 
estut r.v.

Yours sincerely.
A J .  SM ITH

t B e t te r  Known as "tirandiM i")
Carroll Bowlin. Woody Burney 

and .1. W Burney s|*-nt Sunday j
•.t l.nilwddle.

R l B Y E  I IM N K S  IN\ ksTs.

It is a forw ard step ami in ease It -----------
is moved w ill I** the greatest M r* -1 1 •
move toward more |M*rniancnt de- '■ ** Weir and Ml

Wilktson aud Mrs. 
Katherine

velopineut for the county anil will Conrway were shopping in ilo v i*  
serve more conveniently the groat W illi H " li  .1 v
•st nnuiber o f the citizens of our

couuty.
Economy is a quality of gi*>d 

cltlam shlp ami expenditure w ith
out a purpose is squandered and 
sipiunder Is a had quality.

KIV K  K1 IM IN i K Bit C H I N ' '  
SKAT KKMO\ AL.

(Continued from Page One)

s 'U lei*. I take th is  uim n* to 
srtnile heartedly e in lo r*' the move 
*st (M*rmaiii*nlly bn ate our county

^ T H E A T R E

HKREFORD, TEXAS  

FRIDAY ONLY
NOYMMHKK *t 

IIHU OANiri.S 
to

“ F E E L  MY P U L S E ”

Sdtunld) Vftcrnoon and

NO 1 KMICKK *1
* STRANGE CASE O r CAPT. 

RA M PER ’

A Thrill Dr on a » l  a I'stur 
Might

Monday anti Tuesday
NtiV KJWIIKK 5U-rr 

Kit VI \KD IMA 

to
WARMINO UP *

W ed nextd a y -Th u r stl a v
NOYKMIIKK It *9

( I M J i W )  VUMHtt

to
"LILAC TIME 

Friday Only
NOV K. Ml IKK :(• 

l l l ( «  M H ITK 

to
'SHOW  OIRL 

rimr o k  s h o w s
RsmiiigH 7 ibi s t ,
Sntwrday M atinee . .  J:(H»-3:»«

We lieilcvc tlie nmnty seat sliould 
tie moved to Kriona

1. Because Kriona has a larger 
We are uware of tlie fact that : ( r:,de territory, with more people

where it l* much of tlie trade of 
;tie c.Hinty will t»* turned to C lorls 
thus robbing Partner eouatjr of
their own Just heritage. Kriona j * present li**atioii of our m unty J using Kriona as 
I- not «> n -ar an ..id established 1 sest 1« Im practical, and will h,. |, 
trading center as to cripple l.s  hanged «M»uer or later, then t h e : t> 
ha news of dereliqiment. T his l« | Ohnmber of Com uetve o f Kriona 
vide m ill by the marvelous growtn admit*

always

a traile center 
bun any i*tlier town in tlb' couu

of the town during the last few 
• ears. I ii spite of the fact that
Kriona ilsa's not have tlie court 
house she Is fast outstripping all 
other towns of the county in fast 
growth House* spring up a* It 
were over night. Tin* population 
ha» doubled In the psst three veur*. 
W ith the isturt house banted in 
Krtona she will in the near fu
ture rival any of the Weal i'exa 
county seat town*.

Kor then- reasons, th e n :
First, Kriona is nearly in toe 

center of the county:
.*•»,.ml It has the t**«t idiurch 

and school facilities in the couuty: 
Third. It 1< tlb* logi'a l trading 

■enter of the isitiaty.
The isuirt house of Partner (Will 

rv should t*e !n*ated in Kriona 
J  A CONWAY

Mr Taylor and K I*  Hicks 
s|**ut last » 'S 'k  In Oklahoma l's»k- 
mg after business Interests and 
visiting n*latlre* and friends

KM OR* THE MOYE

I aui highly ia favor of moving 
'o* isrnnty seat to a more central 

b>*»tlon If for no other reason. 
I*  eqn*li*c rile d istam e to the coun- 
tv «*at for a g r a t e r  numl**r of 
It* Inhahitaata.

I oiijei t strongly to building 
i ftM itm th* ja li on land the conn 
•f iVe* not own 

Very truly,
j  w  rr»iu».

Kriona. Texas.

Ilei'ause Kriona i* more vvn. 
that Its efforts have not j ; r *l|y located than any other town 
I s m  met by everybody |„ n„. county.

*vlth rose*, luit it is very grateful :t. Because it would accoui’no
lo the citizenry In general for tlie |„tc more (teople in transacting of- 
iisqaTatlou which lias been so de- Octal business
liendabie in tlie (Hist in making I Because wlM-re it is l(M*atiil 
Kriouu ruorv* serviceable to the | at pri*sent was not a choice ol a 
i immunitv A community Is no I m ajority of tlie people 
stronger than it* weakest point. t. Because i f  it Is left to an 
T i c  school*, rural com munities an I l.oncst vote and count it will be 
towns are dependent u|*m each l.MHttil at Kriona
other

We sincerely invite the coopers 
tiou of everyone, not only upon 
rite eounty seat pviqtOHitlon but 
ut'svn any proposition that will 
promote tlie convenience of our 
- av here and especially do we in
vite your imqawntion u|»»n any 
move that will increase K riona'* 
service to it*  iMitrons

KKIoN A  CI1AM BKK t>K 
H IM  MKItl'K.

By J  J .  Ilorton, President.

Your* aiucerely.
MR and M its I. 1 U ld .A R D .* 

-------------------------o
MM I t l t  KUII li Mil l..

good start for a town with a school 
that would a ttract settlers had a l
ready licen established at Kriona. 
I derided in favor of Kriona and 
Isuigiit my land as near this town 
• is I could secure it.

I do not think It is necessary 
for me to enum erate the reason.* 
why the court house sliould l»* 
I oca tin! in Kriona. as sir many 
others are giving them in this is 
sue of the S ta r :  but I do think 
yet. as 1 thought at first, that 
this is the proper place for the 
county seat. 1 also think tills is 
li.c right time for it to !*• moved, 
since so many settlers have come 
to Parm er county iu the last three 
soars that a more convenient cen
ter for business and law enforce
ment is already a pressing need. 
Delay in this m atter will undoubt
edly cause loss in lid h  money and 
prestige to our county.

R l 'l lY  H AYN ES.

city If wo could only utilize It. 
The reason 1* that the situation of 
our towns looks tem|s>rary *'i the 
pro*|Mi'tlve merclianta and Invest
ors, which luakt** them afra id  to 
Invest large sums o f money In any 
of our town*, and you can see that 
this condition 1* keeping thousands 
of dollars worth o f taxable prop
erty out of our county, a* well a* 
forcing our citizens to spend Htelr 
money in t'lovls, Hereford and 
Amarillo, whleu Is auother waste 
lo the couuty financially. I do 
not lielleve that this condition 1* 
•n accordance with modern progres
sive business judgment. And I be
lieve every citiaen o f Parm er eotin- 
ly will lend his o r her efforts to 
every opportunity to  establish our 
mUnty w ith suffietent a ttractions 
ivlthiu to a ttra c t every aceommo 
datlon for Its citiaens, and a t the 
same tim e increase our taxable 
wealth and lighten the burden of 
county maintenance

There has been a time no doubt 
when the present location o f the 
county scat accommodated the larg
er number o f  the iwople of the 
county, us that portion was the 
first to Mettle up. hut the fact thut 
Karwell is failing to develop in re- 
aponse to tin* development o f the 
county iu general, is sufficient 
proof that It d«**s not aceommo 
date the m ajority  of the people 
it the present time, and never will 
again.

So far as location Is conti*rnod. 
then* is no town iu tlx* county that 
has a l i ’t tc r  reason for asking for
i he eounty seat than does Kriona. 
Kriona’*  motive is not a selfish 
one iu asklug for the removal of 
tlie county scat. The citizens of 
iTIona and surrounding territory  
is well as all o ther citizens of 

tbe eounty are interested in mak
ing Partner county the best county 
in the S ta te  o f Texas. In which to 
live. We do not advisMte nor even 
tolerate an unreasonable increase 
In taxes, which seem to he high 
enough at present, but » v  had lw*l- 
ter spend even a few dollar* more

id permanently and convenlen*- 
ly establish our county seat with 
county buildings ou county proper 
ty, with a title  c lear aud free  o f 
all reservations.

o u r  present tax rate Is, I un
derstand. due to some extent to our 
m isfortune In losing a large sum 
of county money In a «*ouple of 
bank failu res In Karwell during 
some hard times financially in tuat 
i-uniniinlty. I atn Informed that 
our present county buildings on 
which we owe approxim ately $15,- 
inhi, would have been paid out anu 
clear o f  bonds hud not the county 
but the court house sinking fund 
in this bank failu re, so we can sec

thut our present reasonably high 
rule ia not due altogether to  the 
natural need* o f the  county^ 
to some extent due to or.r m Ebr- 
tune iu losing some o f our

Wo have before ns but • v*fl 
few days until we w ill decide th • 
county su it question either p<*r 
maneatly »r for a few y e a n , and 
we have contending for it Kriona 
and Karwell. I l»olleve our peo 
pie will not sacrillve a single op 
isirtunlty to advance Parm er coon 
ty. The W estern apirlt Is the 
sffirit o f progress and the tim e Is 
not many years advanced when the 
western portiou o f the United 
Htates in Its most modern develop 
iiwnt will have sur|«ssed the older 
isirtlon o f the county in wealth 
and industry to even a g reater e x 
tern than has the United fits 
xuriMs.oi) the oiler countries.

J .  J. HORTON.
Kriona, Texza.

Colossal Spectacle 
Woven Around a 
Beautiful Love Story!

John McCormick presents

cou.es

L il a c  Time

A T R
Hereford, Texas.

Wednesday - Thursday 
November 28-29

Admission 15c-50e

IIORTON K X I'R E SSK H  S E L F . I
(Pontlnued from I*age One)

Mr Rudd is a Hour mill “pera 
tor and was liere with a view to 
buying tin* mill here uow owned by- 
Mr. Kddins if prevailing conditions 
ere satisfactory.

I f  Mr. Rudd buy- tlie mill he 
ivtil put It in operation a* soon 
a- it can !*• put in readiness.

Y IR t.ll . JA SP E R  H ERE

Virgil Jasp er and fam ily arrived 
in Kriona Wednesday of last week 
for a short vialt with his parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. T. N. Jasp er and 
family

Virgil tuts been living in Arizona 
for the past several month* where 
lie was employed at the Iwrheia 
trade.

They were called to Mr* Ja sp e r '*  
form er home In TVxa« on account 
of the serious i l l n e s s  o f her s is 'e r  
and while lien* will visit a few 
week* before returning to AriZ'e 
na.

Elroy Wilson 
end in tfiovis

*j»-ot the week-

M A ( ’rum visited his sisters 
In Kleydada last » s *k

Mr. Mtirray was a 
or Tiu*sday.

hTiona vialt-

Miss Katherlm* fitev«*u*on visit 
ed home folk* in Clovis for the 
past few days.

o
O. K l.ange was a business 

visitor In Hereford Friday.
■ -  <y......... -

J  II Rudd, o f Onlorado. Texas.
w a* a business visitor in Krionn
Thursday o f last week.

—

try. tlie newest anil greatest in the 
world, the United S ta te* o f Amer
ica Now. I believe Parm er county 
will compare, in time to mm e, with 
Die older counties of T exas, ns the  I 
t ’nlted S ta te* does with the older 

•tintries o f tlx* world. Why not?
We have the op|sirtunity before 

us every day to establish our coun
ty and ourselves, according to the 
most modern method*. T he public 
schools of the county prove to the 
rest o f the world that we are tak 
ing advantage o f these opi*>rtuni- 
ties one hy one as they present 
I hero selves and are gradually mak
ing our county one of the most 
modern in the S ta te  of T px b s .

Our citizens s|i*nd thousand* of 
dollars uiinuull.v with m erchants 
outside o f Parm er county. Why? 
Been use we do not have a town In 
the county in which the m erchan
dise needed by our citizens can Ito 
bought Why ihs*s this condition 
exist in Parm er county? Not be
cause there is not suffbient demand 
for this merchandise, no. We have 
good support for a nice sized little

M r. T h r if t  B u ild e r
Ju st stop for a moment and consider the splendid val
ues offered in our extensive stock of builders supplies 
and materials.

WK I LA VK EV ERYTH IN G  KOR HOUSE CONSTRUC

TION FROM TH E GROUND UP.

Our prices, service efficiency, courtesy ana quality arc 
unsurpassed.

‘Your Satisfaction Is Our Best Asset.’

Rockwell Bros. &
LUMBER

O. F . Lange

Company j

Manage!

Uornens U ear £xc/u±ivv(y

Anythin" In Wood

8eroil and Lattica W ork—Door and Window Frames 

Furniture Repairing

FRIONA PLANING Mil.I.

T  K. LAW RENCE, Propnetor

Truck Transportation
All kind* o f  freight and merchandise 

No distance too short or too long

CAUL V K HART 
Day or Night

Dravin" and Fm ghting
J  c  “  “

Efficient Service

My business ii to help your business

OTHA BTRVICK

FOR TOP PRICES
ON MAIZE HEADS, EA R CORN AND SUDAN S E E  T IIE  

SANTA F E  GRAIN COMPANY

We always pay you top prices. Bring them to us. We are here the year 
around and not just here one day and gone the next We aiwure you' courte
ous treatment and prompt service and accurate weight the year around.

W E WANT YOUR B U SIN E SS AND W ILL PAY YOU 
ALL TH E M A RKET WI LL ALLOW

Santa Fe G ra in Com pany^

/
"to. M  -


